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QUESTION-ABORIGINES -MURl-
DEJRED, LAyER TON.

Mr. NANSON asked the Premier: .1,
Is the hon. the Premier aware that on
the 12th November last first-class con-
stable Tuohy reported in writing to the
Commiissioner of Police, in reference to
the bodies of the eig-ht aborigines found
murdered in lie viein itv of the Ida H.
miine. near Laverton:-'1 visited the
spot about 11 .50 a.nm., also oin my way
to Hurl ville. and found that all the
bodies were thlen burnt to ashes. Con-
stable Hmiliiton accompanied me anid
saw I le bodies disposed of in the man-
ner described ''I 2. Does Constable
B aInlillon nowv denl, that lie 'saw [lie
bod. ies disposed of in the mnanner des-
cribed " ?.:l. Has first-class Constable
Tnohl v been required to explain hiow lie
camin lo mnake the report set forth in
q1uestionlI 1 ci this series of questions,
and, if nt, "ill tlie beol. the Premier
ca use a reporin to be obtained from him?~
4. bOt whiat dlate, by whom, and uinder
what (ireunisti a les as it first aster-

ined thiat the bodies of the mnudered
aborigines had not been exh umed aid
burnt to ashes as described by first-class
Conistable I Tuol0W it) Iiis report (of 1 2 th

XNovembher Insti 5. Seeing that thle
ollial report of hle alleged exhuat ion
and burning of (lie bodies of the nuir-
lered aboriginles was published in I he
I 'ct h inewspa pers of 17th -Novemiber last,
vhY has not all explicit contradiction of
do l i iafl repoi( acconmpanied by' an
exphilaation us to how sueli report calme

ho e made, been afforded equal pub-
lieil v7 6, fn vie'v of the suspicious Cir;
(''inst alIcs surrolunding [lie (lea th if
ii' muridered a b rig-inles, a n d in view of
I he report of thle Protecto r iif Aborig-
inus in relation thereto, wtill the neces-
sarlv stelps he t aken I u have thle bodies
exhutmed]. forwarded to Perth. and there
subjectedi to comnpeten t tests iii order to)
deteirinie whether traces of poison can
be found in the bodies? 7. Was any
evidence adduced at [lie inquest oni (he
remains of the miiurdered aborigies to
show that the spear woun ds found in
lie hodijes of t no of the victims were

m irtal wonunds and such ais to cause in-

st a nraneous denath?7 8, Is it at fact that
"iem (if the wou nds referred to in the
±4 regoing qu est ion was described by the
miedical wit ness at [lie inquitest as having-
lpartially livha led anad [hat the person
upon whom it was inflicted zDUtst hav"e
lived several days after its infliction,
supposing [lie wound a lone io havye
caused his death? 9. On what dlate, at
whliat hour of [lie day or night. under
wvliat ci reunista nees. antd byv whoni were
cte bodies of the ni urdered na lives
found ? 10. Was evidence tendered at
tine inquest, or is evidence in possession
(ot (lie police, :is too (racks or other marks
oni ihe ginound al th le spot where the
bo~dies of the murdered natives were
found? III, 0Oil what dlate, at "%hat hour
'If the dayi or niigli, n.uderiv-r wha cicum-
sta nces, aid by whom were ( lie (lojv be-
lnging to th e innrdered n at ives shot ?

12. 1]ow. where, and bv whom hatve the
bodlies oif [lie dogs so shot been disposed
,of? 13, Have measurements been taken
wvitlh a view to aseerta ining the precise
distance of the spot wVhere thle bodies
'If thle mui'rdered natives wei e found
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froi (a) thie Ida H. mineQ, mid (b) from
the- neal et frequented road or track?

The PREMER replied: By way oif
explanation, I would like to state that the
questions answered onl the 15th December
in reply to the lion. miember were fraiiied
from the inforniarioii then available onl
the file. but ini view of the later inivestig-a-
till by the Chief Protector of Aborigiines.
Ihey 'require amuending inl sonic particu-
lars. In answer to qiuestioii .3, it was
stated that no photographs were taken.
This hias since been found to be incorrect.
as several p)ioto.-raplls are iii possession
of the departmevnt. The answer to ques-
tion 7 would have been more correct if
tile report of thle doctor,. which has since
been obtained,' had been available. It
reads as follows:-

--Before leaving for the seie of thle
tourders I disrovereti that it had been
freely runioured that the blacks had
been poisooed by cyanide which had
beenl laid as a b;ait by) somle white or
whites The idea that the'- bad been
done to death h)i- other blacks was

scarcely nientioned. so that I journex- ed
to the place fully imibued with the idea
that cyanide w*as probably the caulse of
death, or at all events that there was a4
strong- p)res l it ion oif such heing tile
case. 1 went there with a fill] deter-
inntation to discover the exact state of
affairs, and make as thoronsrh anl ex-
anlimation as p~ossible.' in order to settle
one way or the other the report whichi
was hems- carried around."*

Inl regard to question 10,. the report since
received shows that the dogs were shot by
three employees of the Ida 1H. miine early
onl thle morniing'e following the evening on
which the bodies were discovered. The
infonnation required by the hon. member
in the series of questions lie has just putl
can he best given by the report of tile
Chief Protector of Aborigines, wrho pro-
ceeded to Lax-erton to make a personial
investigation and obtain fuller in formation
of all the circumstnances surrounding the
case. A plan of the locality is attached.
In view of thle iniquiries that have since
been made, I consider it advisable to read
this report. so that inembers may have anl
opportunity of knowing exactly the facts
of the case. Thle report is as follins:-

}'i- the hun. Mtiitei''s int'e'iatiun, r--
lative to thle eight naztives, found dead at
Laverron. I beg Ill report as follolw:-
Onl the 10rth November it was reported
hr' W. If. Lisltc -)IMr. Campbell Show.
llianlager of the Riad H. mine. 7 miles
fromi Lavertul, hat thle dead bodies of
eight aboriginals in a highly decomposed
state had been discovered about a quar-
ter of a mnile from the miain campi. This
mlattel' was repourted att 1)11CC ii tilie Poice
and .'lr. Campjbell Shaw (who was the
act illn-c ciii tiC) anid thiree ji lyiil went
5ant to d-ew the Iiidies., lecomlipaiiied by
Dr. Pitcher, DALMO. After viewimr the
bodies. thre coronter gave orders for their
burial and( adjourned the inlquiry to thle
18th instanlt. 011 the .18thI Nov-ember, be-
fore 'Mr. Camipbell Sihawx (actin-ceoroner)
and a jury consisting of WV. H. Robins
(foreman). A. N. Doyl ve. and J. _Mceie-
vie. thle achdj~'urned inquiry into thle death
if the eighlt aborig-iioak found dead in
tile bush near the Ida HL Iliiie OR the
11th inst. was held. After hearing- the
evidence thle juryv returnied a verdict:
'"That on or about thle qrd day o(f Noy-
eiber. 190. tile eight deceased aborigi-
nial naitives caine to their death by being
murdered byv ot her natives un knowno. inl
ac-iu'diinee Wvith h i bal custom.'' On
rtNeeilpt oif thme evidence taken at rthe in-
qluisit ion fuirther reports were asked for
and received froml thle plice. Having
coimnnted on this evideince and sug-
gested that futherlC 4i1d should be
thiroiwn oin miany' of the pioints contained
in the said evidence and reports received
from thle police specially iii regarid to-
1. The piosit ionl of thle bodies when dis-
coveted. 2, medical evidence that no
boiie-, were fractured, althoughi there wvas
evidence of 'nha ''havinr been for-
ciblr utsed -. 3. the native clogs being
found dead tilorigeide the bodies: 4, the
bni'ninr (if the bodies. I. was instructed
In' the hion. the Colonial Secretary to
visit LaveCrron aid to inftiLlireC into all the
poinlts raised, and gii into time (ILtestioni
generally. The first thiiig I did, after
Iiiv a iri'ival. "'as to qulestiOii the police
officer's onl all poin~ts Of thle evidence
aiven by them and Othei' witnesses at die
inquest. I interviewved Dr. Pitcher, who
gave thie mledical ev'idence ait thie inque9t]
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and as his evidence has beein questioned
oil several points. I, attach a repor-t which
he trave to me oii the question. Inter
alim, hie states:-

"Before leaving for the scene, of the
murders, 1 diseoverced that it was beintr
freely ruinoured thltnthIle blacks had
been Ipoisolned by cyanide which 'had
been laid as a bait by somne white or
whites. Tie idea (hat they hlad been
done to death by other blacks was scar-
cely iiientioned, so tinit 1 jounrneyed to
the place fully imibued with the idea
I hat eyanide was probably the cause of
death, or at all evenits thant there was a
strong presimption of such being the
Case. 1I wenit there with a full deter-
mnnation to discover the exact state of
affairs, and mnake as thorough an ex-
amination as possible, in order to set tie
one way or thle other, the report which
was being carried around, On arrival
I discovered the bodies lying in various,
attitudes, as related in evidence. Ly-
in- near the bodies were the carcilses
oIf thiree (logs. I at once saw that those
dogs, gave no bearing to the death of
the blacks, for the reason that they
were quite fresh, whereas the bodies of
the lblacks were highly decomposed. I
miade a very exhaustive examination of
the bodies. iR occupied mne for fully
an hour and a-half. Many holes there
were in the bodies, hut such was the
quantity of vermin that. it was impos-
sible to say whether any of these holes
had been started with spears or not.
For a long timie I failed to find anly
definite cause of death,. and] was be-
gfaingt ser'iouisly to think of reconi-
lmenldinig thle analysis, of thle contents
of the internal org-ans, when suddenly
T diseovered in one nf the bodies4 a
hole whicht at once took my attention as
beina' different from the others. This
hide had evidently escapled thle ravages
of the verinl. To mly miind it gave
clear evidence that it was a spear
wound. Onl tuirning over the body (if
thle womanil "Ttit1y*, who was ab)out ].00
yai'ds away from the others, and on
ripping open the clothes, the first thing
thai presented itself to iny) notice was
the barb of a spear. 1t fell ont into
my hand as .1 opened the clothes. This

discovery-, followingt on the discover-y
of the spear wound in the other native,
dlecided me in my decision, and in the
making of it .1. had not the slightest
shadow of a doubt. I felt that I conid,
ii uhesitating lY, give mly opinion. The
matter looked tot' plain to admit ofoany
tdoubt. The blacks had evidently been
trlept on and killed while they slept,
with the exception of one womian .. who
had evidentlyv been arousedl and was

maigoff for the village, whenl she
was overtaken aind speared in the
1back."

I examined all the exhibits produicedi at
the inquest, in the shape of sipea r,
innllahs . etctera, found tin the g-round
where the natives mect their death. There
were a1 Lair inumber of the former, and
Itist of ihli "-ere shattered as if havingl
been forcibly used. The ''nullahs"' were
also shattered. and also bore evidence, of
having been forcibly u1sed. Onl One T
found hair attached to the splintered part
which onl being suhuuitted to Dr. Pitcher,
l).M.O., was p~ronotinceCd humian hair. I
examined the native womtan who identi-
fied the bodies of the deceased, and other
natives who were in town, and closely
questioned theml as to) thle CauLse of thle
death of their friends. They all unhesi-
tatin--ly stated that some lDarl~t natives
had killed them. Although I tried to
put their thoughts into a grojove of sus-
picionl that death was cauised otherwise,
they were all very positive that the
natives were killed by Spearing at the
hands of somie of the lDarlbt tribe: and I
WAS asotelY unable to shake their state-
atent. Not even a shadow of suspicion
appeared to Ihirk in their minds that fol
pla y at thie hands of whites had taken
lace. Iil eonfirma11tion of the Statement

miade by theni to inc the mien pointed otin
thie broken spears produiced at the in-
quest, and they positively asserted that
(tile of these was from a far-away c(,itin-
tryV and was ma1.de from wood that did
not grow iii the, distriat surroundingo
Laverton. f' then proceeded to the 'Ida.
Hl. gold mine (seven miles frotn Layer-
ton), and visited the scene of the trag.edy,
and found that the camip of the deceasied
natives was miade in mulg-a scrub growing
in ironstone couintry. I saw evidence of
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what must have been anl ext remely heavy
4downpouIr 4,1 rin w~thc c tiured. I was

in formned. ome two days after tile sup-
po~sed(ldate of thle murders, and which was
beavy enough iii my opinio n to obliterate
anly trtacks made in the haid. surround-
iti g-round. I was also in formed by Mr.

Campbj~lell Shaw that a body of strangr
inative, paissing ,lome of' tile onthling-
cnipli .I' tholse' eiiwag('(l Ilie minesiQ V.US
.seen in the earl' lionurs (if the mloriiti
oif tie supposedi itlirier: also thlit a
noiise a] the (letensedl natives,' tamlp was
lieard shoritly atftetr (In tie same day.
Tb is is eunii rmed byv t he swornl evidence
* if William lHenry List er, anl employee
of' thle Ida It. mine, who sit s-

"I was [ol1( I' Williamn Rogers that
Tu'ILlesd ay- morn inig the lid inst ant ihe

saw a Crowd of blacks g-oing towards
thle natives' tamrp albout daybreak.
'Plic were in their native state and
carrying implem~ents with them. He
(William Rogers) stated that lie had to
'ro to work onl the nine early this
niorin"~ henc'e his seein.g tlheni."

Tb is evidence is further confiined by that
of Francis Banks, who stated onl oath at
the inquest, that ''lie aw nine strange
natives on d ic 5th November, five
daYs before tile bodies were dig-
Covered, between Hurt vi lle anmd t he
lIda HI. mi ' ] was also informned
by two men engaged at the muine that,
ii'' tli the assistance (If a third whomn
I was unable to see, they shot three dog's
atactied to the natives' camp, shortly
after the discoveryv of the bodies. The
names oif the imlen who shot the dogs were
T. (4odlev. If. R~oberts. and T. Foster,
and their motive in shooting them was be-
cause the do-trs. after molesting the bodies
by tearing ait the decomposed flesh. were
fou'agin- around the workmnen's homes
(ride telegramn attached). This state-
nient is confirmed by Dr. Pitchier's report
(.attached) that the bodies of the dogs
wvhen examined] by him were not in
a state of deeonipuisit ion. I also ascer-
tained that nearlyv all of the deceased
were either ('lilples or in 511(11 a bad
51 ate of hl thi that they would fall an
easy prey' to a hboid of hostile natives.
The st ii itest a ad healthiest ot the lot
was the' wom'an "J'.udy"' whose body

wvas found about 0) Yluits firom tite
others, iniil( th4irection >f thle m11i camlp
,if white.,. mid who evident ly. aceordiig
to thle muedical evidence. had been spcar-
cii in tlse bark'l whilet' r;imti to escape for
pioleliomi. The exldanationl giveli tm me

Zy Mr. (anipheil Shtaw. maiuiewrof the

di 5'(4w' oil IIC t, 1'teY were iii sucht~ an
adv'anceId state If decomnposition, al-
tltouzh, im' nit) 15 ards froni[lhe nearest
('amnp, was I htt sanitary regtulatiotns were

obtaining- i'm ordinary bush rumpsI). con-
sejimeitlY theme was no occeasion for1 any-
''il( to goin thel direct ion "here the
boidies were tfounid:' and, if the wind lied
tnot cliarge'ld li lowrn in the direction
(if thle i ine rthe discovery' would prob-
ably not haive been made as soo n as it
was. After my examination of the
scene of the tr'mredv I agaiti closely
questioned t[lie natives as to the cause of
the murders, and( ascertained from them
[]ht abouat (ais far as I could make out)
four' mon tths ago some En verton antie

hadl( gonte to thle Lake DarI~ 4tcountrY anmd
at a spot between Lake Way and Ash-
ton hadl killed three natives and] two gins
if thiat tribe . and that the v attributed
the murders '>f their eottntr vtncn and
wvomemi at the Ida H. mine in the TLaver-
tont distriet to one 4f revenge. Bearin~g
in in d the medical evideitce given at
the inquest, that 110 b.ones were broken
allad vet the ' ' ullahs'' fond abo ut the
dead bodie ~s bore evidence .f haviing
been forcibly used. I was particular in
examinitng tile native men on this point.
They explained to mie, however. conclu-
sively tI Ifl) mind that the ' 'nullaha'

had been uised aicross5 the te('k. a mnethod
used "-ien seekin tg a disable thle attack-
ed par it;'. ] again qu estioned t hem rela-
tir'e tot thle spent's found near the bod ies.
whieh although shattered, still luad sanie
baib intact. Notwithstanding that I
tried to ci nvinee t hem that it w'as almoast
impossible to inflict mortal wouan d, with-
4 ut brea king- these barbs. Yet they sat is-
fied tie by their graphic descriptioni t hat,
incredible as it may' seem, it could he
done. Up to this poitit I had satisfied my-
self from the evidence zat hered. that thle
reports wvhich appear'ed in the public
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Press wver'e somiewhant misleading. es-
peciall ,v to tire puthlic living hiucireds of
miles away, finin tire scene of' the tragedy.
Ir thle first place it was reported that
thr ee dogs had been founrd dead along-
side thle bodies, If it had also been
st at ed. wh ichi isa' untdoribted fact. that
thle triee dogs had been shot onl the
morninhg of tire discovery* of tile bodies,
it would rave b~een known that tineden th
of the clogs gave no lbeaiug onl tine death
ofi thle riotives. Also ( lie report about
the bodies being, d iscoeted side by side.
withI arms out stretchred as if sleeping
peacefully, no0 dotubt caused sutspicionr of
fourl play' hav~iiig or cuirred at the hanrds
of the white race. ThIe phltograplis at-
to ched (Ic this report irl riot altogether
bear- this statement out, and it niust be
borne in in d tht th ese denaths were
caunsed liv a tribal motrder' and not by aI

trial fghtI. Cart Iic inrg reports were
also published rela tive to, tile bitrning of
the bodies. The otficial report in tire
-iVest -AIustrialian of the 17th Novemrber
cao i tiera mnisprinit whereby-(the wvord
"buried'' was twice substi trtted for the

wotcd 'bu rlied ' anrd which led to sonic
inistitdeistanmi Inc The facts of the
ease ate as follows :-Tlie undertaker is
lie cottractor for thle batrial of all pau-

pers in thle La ~erI on district, arid it was
tint doalbt wi th thle object of beinrg paid
tite sumi of £:72 for the bitrial oif these
nahive bodies that hie seirt nie, before I
left Perth. al at bsolurtely Iicorrect slate-
nmrt viz. t hit all those portions of tine
bodies lie was urnabtlc to tentoe wier'e
buiriied 1) v hini rind that hie oinly butrit the
refuse nemnairring, buinaig beetiriisttnct-
ed to do so by' the hiealth itispector at
Lavertoti. fluiiu rig in vestigations at
the scene of tire tragedy I gathered
cquite sufficietit evidetie to satisfy inc
that all the bodies 'rad been cremrated,
arid oii initerviewvirng thre conrimactor with
this evidence in iny possession he con-
fessed hravinug done so. arid tliat the only
port iouns that lie bur'ied were the bones
that did not go to ashes. Tiris statement
1 obitainied in wvtiI inrg froni i u arid is
niow at tachred. '('le fol~lowi ng police re-
Porils are subitted as evidence of tire
mlotivse of tine irder a ad all clearly in-
dicate that it wvas aI tribal murrr as all

act oif revenge. Onl the 7th November,
three (lays print, to thle discovery of the
dec'omp~osed bodies, Sub-InAspector Dun-
call of Menzies wvired to the Coininis-
sroner that hie had received a report that
the battery' house of Dwver s mine (near
Erliston ) 55 miles fion Laverton, had
been attacked by a party of sixty
natives, armed with rifles and guns who
fired several shots wvhich penetrated the
build inrg. Tire offendling- parties were
sup)pose([ to be Darl~t blacks who were
after some local naitivyes wino had taken
refuge in the mine. Police constable
la lone. i a charge of Laverton station,

together with tinee othier constables and
tw~o native t rackets, were instructed to
pro(ceed at once to the scene otf the dis-
fturlbance to innquiret into the trouble, and
if possible to arrest thle offenders. He
reporits-

''On the 8th inst. lie sawv Mr. Millie,
licensee of the Cork Tree hotel, who
i nfor'med himn that about 70 natives
had camped wvithirn 200 yat'ds of the
hotel onl the nlight of the 41I is. ad
that onl the following morning they,
w'etnt into his garden and slte some
vegetables. Air. Milne followed them
(over to their eailp with a gun with the
object of frightening them, arid onl ar-
rival at their cam p seven of them got
rtp) atid showed him gis and rifles, at
tire same timie informning him that hie
need riot be frightened, that they' did
not w'ant to kill rim, but that they
wanted to kill sonie blackfellows. They
aIso, infortmed in tliat the Laverton.
black-fellows had gonte over to their
coutty and killed some of their tribe,
and tirat they had tiow come over to
this country to kill sonic of the other
fellowis' tribe. After visiting Dwyer's
battetry to itiquire into tire alleged of-
fence by nartives, mentioned above, on
the 10th inst. they followed the nat-
ives ' tracks iii thle direction of Darl~t.
Onl their way they met Mr. MeNie's
black-boyi at Davies Pool. Hie inform-
ed them that tli had taet a large nurm-
her of Darlat and Lake Wayv tribes of
natives. a nd onre (of t rem informed him

rhat they' had killed six .bucks and two
0 rrus close to the Tda H. mine near
Laverton. and said tile.% had done it

Laverton.[ASSEMBLY]
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because some if tine Laverton tribe
had been over to Darl~t and killed
soinc (if their tribe. awl thIiey were hay-
ing ievCli-e."

Thte inuformiat ion given thbemn by this
nat ive at Davies Pool regarding the
death of the blacks at thle Ida H. mine
"-as the first information that Constable
Malone had received (if the murders and
he did nol believe it at thea time. Con-
stable Malone rect urned to Lave,-ton onl
the 13th Noveinbex at 7 p.m., when he
learned that the report was true.
R~eport hr Constable Ricolinrdsoui, sta-
ioned at Milannt Sir Samuel. who, writ-

iag ito Sub-Inspector Duncan on the 19th
N ovember. states as follows: -

"On the 13th November last, RI. G.
B. M1ason, of Sir Samuel, reported that
four natlive ;vranen had been killed
and two native women wounded and
left for dlead by somec Laverton
natives."

Police constable Donaldson, of Lawders
police station, onl tile 10th December re-
potited as follcovs:-

Wi"hilst on duity at Darlo6t on the
ithI instant it was reported to me that
sonic three or four bodies of aborig-
inal iiatives were ly- ing exposed about
40 or 50 miles north of DarlM. Acting
iider instructions f proceeded to
IDarda cattle station with the object
of finding and( bunying thie bodies. Al-
ihoughli I searched the bush for three
days I was unsuccessful. From the in-
fornma tion I orlen ned fromn various
sources. f am of opinion that the Lay-
erton tribe of natives visited Darloit
.and the countryv north of Darldt about
ilhe end if September last, killed the
natives whose bodies I was searching
for, and returined to the Laverton dis-
trict. The IDarl~t tribe then retali-
ated by gathering together members
of thle Lawlers. Wiluna. and Sir Sam-
uiel I ribes, assisted by some from Peak
Hill. tile result being the murder of
several natives, near the Ida H. mine,
in the Ijaverton district, by them
about the be-inningi of November last.
Thlese natives retur-ned through Dar-
Pdi. and atea no%% on their way to Peak
Hill, where another tribal fight is to
take place shortlx.''

Although 1 visited Laverton with the
idea impressed in my' mind th~at there
"'as a suspicion that ilhe natives' deaths
occurred in a manner opposed to the ver-
diat of tile jury'.V I have now. I am pleas-
cd to report, come to the cncriision.
after reviewvinir all the evidence and1 in-
formaition grathered by Tile dil illmniy
visit. t hat t he deat hs 1f tile eit
na i yes found near thle [lia H tnoriC in
file La vertonl district were ca'used by a
band of hostile natives front another
tribal district. and hlat the verdict of
lie jury, viz.. "'That the eight taborigi-

nals onl or about the 3rd of November
came to their deaths' by beiniz murdered
by' other natives uinkno".ni. in accord-
ance with tribal custom." is a correct
onle, ancl there is not a shadow of sus-
Picion left in moy mind that their deaths
were caused in any other way.-(Sgd.)
C. F. Gale. 3rd January. 1909,

Ql:ESTION-EARLY CLOSING ACT,
PROSECUTIONS.

31r. DAGLISH asked the Premier: 1,
is9 it thle intention of the Government to
inst i tt proceedings against those shop-
keepers iii Perth who have violated the
Early Closing- Ac~t by keeping their shops
open until 10 o'clock on Fridays? 2, If
not. whly not?

Thle PREMIER replied : The shop-
keepers referred to are being advised that
by a- recent decision giveii in the case of
Beandon r. 'Moore they render themselves
liable to prosecution for a breach of the
Act.

QUESTION - REGISTRAR OF
FRIENDLY SOCIETIES.

Mr. SWAN asked the Premier: 1,
Since _Mr. E. T. Owen has been appointed
Commissioner of Taxation, do the Govern-
ment intend Io combine the office with
that of Registrar of Friendly Societies?
2, If not, when will an appointment be
nmade to fill the position of Registrar of
Friendly Societies?

The PREMWIER replied: 1. No. 2,
Applications are flow being invited. re-
turnahle 17th Februarv.

1207Aboriyines ninrderpd. Friendly Socielits.
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QUESTION - MORTUARY CARE-
TAKER. BOULDER.

(.1.1 (jLI. asked the Premier: 1, On,
m-hal dlate was Constable Fortesene ap-
pointed caretaker of thle Boulder Moy-

War A? . h le apply' for tile positon;

Galahe made a p rioir aj)pplication 9 4,
If Gal aier applied first, why did lie tiot
receive tice ap~poinitmnent' f 5. Oil Coll-
sta 1)1e F' 'lest tie's ye'oi f11ral t Boulder
wvas conist abl c)0alnnon appoin ted to the
po sit ion It: so. for what reason?1 6,
When Contable Caution retired front tile
pisititi lim mwianyv ajplicarls wvere there
for it. wit was tli&; sticcessful one. ajid
tor what ieasoli was lie alppointed 9 7,
what is, tile remuneration attached to [ie
psition. andt was the officei ajppoinitecd

rte seinior of all appieants7
'['lit P BElM IEl? rep!lied: 1. 23rd Ju ine,

1906. 2. No. Coinstable Fortescue wast re-
iiiiiieiile [or thle poito lby thle Dis-
Iici Ci tier. 3Cosale Gallagher at)-
plied for tlie positin oi (lie Slt .Jtiile,
1906. 4. Because Constable Fortescue
wat, the senlior ofier aind thle work w;as
conlvenieint Io ill).t 5. Yes; lie being the
selilu miarried (unliable at Boulder sta-
lion. andl titl- ccmm ed as tilie motst
suitable t'or (lie piusitoui. 61, Three. Con-
stable Gtallaghier was the successful appli-
eliit. 11 elhad rieviiouslv' applied mid hbeen
jec'unionded for thle posit ion in P-lite,
1906. tiild j:11av 1908. i had acted
als taretaker onl Iwo previous occasionsl
aind peirforimed [lie wori saitis% ci p i I.
(tins! able Gallagher has heeni statjined ill
the disi riet tor over 7 '-ears. Hle has
fixed 'iou is of (I ty (staitionl reserve), and
t herefore (lie duties canl lie conveniently
pe-rformiedI hill]itt. 7. (a) .C30 per anl-
an. ( b) 'No.

Q UF.STI WN- LAVNTETON PROSE-
(U'rION. COSTS.

Mr. (IOU H EY asked (ilie Atitoiney
(klleral :1. Who ire paying tlew costs ill
relorpe-, to tile prouseriaioni ttI the mtan-
auet- and othetrs if Vitiest. Emnuei &

Cman v ii Leonoiri ! 2. Is i le prast(cn.
lion onie "il behailf of Inr-es. Emianulel
& (rinpilnv £(uiiQriil1u. eiltaiii ttruiisit-
lions wthl ti til lannalne Brown anud

o1thers! :3 Was a detective specially fie-
spate lied front Pettit to investigate [ lie
matter, whenl a Ibrahidll of thle Crinmitla
Itiestig-atiot Department is in existelire
on tile Easten Gold tields 7 4, Whlat ex-
penise ins been mnearnod upl to the j'reseit
time ill referetice to the iiivestigatioi all(
p roscutioni

The ATTORN EY GENERAL replied:
1. MNessrs. 1Forrest, Emainuel :ire p.ayiiig
I le expenses of [lie detectives eng-aged tin
iuvesigatinug the alleged crimies. 2. The
prosecutions11 are for c r jimes alleged to
hlave bieeni coiimtitted agailnst the said firm
by Brown, i-loick. and Witles. .. A
dlteel ive was despatchied front Perth, Ser-
gelll Walsh. of Kalgoorlie, being to
has v to leave Iiis dist rict. 4, Witnuesses
for pro.secuition. Dii6 Is. Del ective's ex-
penc's in, date. incliudiil- t rain fares,
£44 2s. 5d.

PERSONA L EXPLANATION.
Mr1. Ilolnm and the ?1ihnister for

Rilwdiays.

M\Ir. HOLM[AN (M~urc-hison): Before
tile biusiness is p roceeded with I desire to
Ilse on a qunest ion uf' piv ilege, ill eolniec-
lin, with a statemniit truade liv tile Minis-
ter tutu M,%ines at the ]last sitting- which I
attenided. Whlen siiea king- in rely. to a
molimu that I moved, the Minister nuade
tlie following relmarks.-

''When I hjearil the lion. mlemiber wa
4gl to certaini pirts. T said: 'You
nlli'ht ask himi will) paid a pmortin of
is elctioi expenises wthell hie Avas first

eleeted to Parliament'. I did it. andi
thlere i s nothling I have been more
islaiiled tif. ill Ili fe."

That statemletit is ihisoliile iticorrect.
Andl I ailit uii,r zt ask. Mr. Speakcer. that
thle )Mliheu, for linies slotll Ile requestedi
to withdri aw i. Ile will it dio so tint his,
own initiative. amid I ask that thle Mlini-
ster shotldili e re,1uesicul to williaw the
sta I illen t -

,\t-. SPEAKER: The hm. nmemnber
tetii only rise ill exlanationi.

'Mr. TIOLMNAN: Very vwell. I wilt rise
ill exphatili. l'revios ito Ithat the
Minisle, for ?Millies inl gtiuligthflroutgh his
eletoiiate naumle "till Sliteiients ill re
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lalion to niysel f. which wvere absolutely
incorrect. He also slated there that hie
paid inls election expenses.. I denly that
he paid one solitary' penn 'y of my election
expeiis es; the only expenses that lie laid
on the occasion of that visit were the ex-
pense., incuirred by him at hotels inl con-
nection with his; own keep. aind perhiaps
the drinks that hie bought. I have here
the hnnrs in myr cheque books for the year
1901. 1 Mild( thiaI onl the mcii'n of Ili-
visit in question -I- drew a cheque for £30.
which represented part of thle cash T tonic
iii mly picket. Mr. KL R, Williaims made
.1 depiisit of £2-5. The mloiney I took with
tie was spent ini going through the edee-
orate4 while travelling with Mr. Taylor

anlMr. Greuorv. I have als6 h ut

1 pai the MuciosAvct ll(v thet
3jlurcliison Times thle whole of the ex-
penses incurred in connei-tion with that
election, and( also paid for trap hire in
connection with the same election. I
pa id another account. showrn here.
for adx-ertising, Coll .J anuarv 9h
aind I paid a cheque for £25 ;3;. to Mfr.
Uf. AlIlen for a hor-se and trap which
drove thle prlesent Minister for Mlinles and
Mr. 'Taylor throuLgh that electorate. Theze
amounts were spent in less than a foil-
iiitthit. anid every ac-count was paid by
imyself. and afterwards the different
lx dies inl the electorate sent mie sulms of
mone 'y to reinihurse me what I sp ent.
T may say that in almost every centre
which we went to during that election
campaign our hotel expenses were lpaid
by the people in tile different parts of
thle eleetorate and the Minister for
Mines in waking the statements he has
nade has been wholly incorrect. The
onliy expenses lie paid dnnn1ilg that tip
were represented in any money lie may
have spent in hotels for drinks and re-
freshments; anti I am going to ask himi
to withdraw the statements made. namnely
that lie paid any p~ortion of ni; election
expenses in 190J.

The MI1NISTER1 FOR3 MIN E'S: IT have
not thle slighltest intention of withdrawing
any3 statement I have muade in that re-
spect. The nmember knows the cireunt-
stance., veii- well. and I amn not going- to
withdraw.

Mr. HOLM1AN: Then I say that what
the Minister for 'M ines did was a dis-
honourable action and unworthy of anyt
Mail.

.Mr, SPEAKER : Thle lion. member
should not use that langluaire.

Thle MIXISTE'R FOR MINES: We
are uised to it. Hlowever 1 have nto inteti-
tioml whatever of wvithdrawing.n

Mr. SP EAKEII : It is4 contrary to all
Parliamentary- practice.

MO.TION - CO-MM1ONWE7ALTH F IN-
ANCTAL P'ROPOSALS.

Prmes Confen-w- Out' esolions.

The PREMI ERM (Hon. N. J. Noore):
In acem thdice AAIi i an agiecieil coine loi
h)r thle Premiers at tile recent Conference
inl Melbourne I heyg to suibmit' thle tinancial
resolutioins whichi stand inl ix' name and
which were adopted by the Premiers at
that Conference and do move that they-
lie adopted here. I do not think it neces-
,arY to read I he whole of the reult ions.
I will dleal inl tlie first instance wvith iesolui-
tion No. 1, which is as follows;:-

"That the Cinference views with apl-

pri-en sioll tIile IpiroposalIs tf the Comn-
nionwvealth Gloverniment embodied in
the miemtorandum of Sir- VWilliam l, vie,
anld is of Op~inion that they will, if
adopted, seriously affect thle finanicial
independence a tid solvency of the
States, and further resolves-i. That
iii view of the fact that upon the State
P1ailianients devolves the duty of de-
veloping the res ources of their respee-
tive States hr mecans of land settlement.
railway coust riction. irrigation and
other p1 ohlic works, and that they are
charg-ed with thle responsibility of mjain-
taing adequate education aiid chaiity
systetis. and providing for the admini-
stration of justire.' and other services.
the financial obl1igations connected with
which will inevitably increase with the
growth of population. no financial
scheme ean he assented to by the States
which does not provide for their re-
eeiving-(u) a fixed annual summ: and
(b a proportionate lart of all in-
creasses in revenute front customs anld
excise."

Personal Explan-zOwi.
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I am satisfied there is no member iii this should br
House who will not accord io these reso- years ati
Itiolis sympathliiC sulpoit. They were ionweal
adlopted by the Premiers as the basis up- represenut
on. Which any satisfactor 'y solution of the that as f
financial problem between thle States anid certied tI
the Commonwealth should be adinsted and ]ioinil3
upon which naty future arrangement mnust to aceep
he founded. The true business of' that alverae.
Conference was to consider a menioran- to tlhe fa
darn suibmitted by% the then Federal before ri
Treasurer, Sir William Ly'vie, in which he So~ hon.
proposed a settlement of Ihis vexed ques- this pil
tion. But that lproIposal was5 found to be throulIi.
so crud1(e and iii genleral so inequitable to the act i
the States that it was tacitly agreed that this hixe
if any amendment were to be attempted returned
Sir William Lynle himself would scar- curee was
cely have known the memnorandtum was laid
when it was returnled to him with be returi
(hose ainemnents. Therefore it was de- Western
cided by the Premiers to lay down certain was cant
funldamnentall principles whichl they cot]- over' anld
sidered necessary to any proposal which aiid. coil
might be submitted for their acceptance, returni si
inl resolution No. 1 it is stipulated that However
revenute returnable to the State shall con- Lyne to
sist of in the first instance a fixed sum tis ques
and secondly of a proportionate part of fixed si
all increases in rev-enue from customns and five year
excise. Theie is no new departure in this an add it
proposition. It has been accepted right num".
along- thle line, and practically it is in nieMits W
force at the present time. The Braddon repireseni
Clause virtually rtecognises and gives or sinkir
effect to the principle underlying this re- He pr1op
solution. It is a principle for which the Years So

States haove been contending- for many Ienidillbe

years as a basis for any arrangement to wealth rl
follow upon 1910, and is one which Sir -vill reali
George Turner and Sir John Forrest, as l)osal. I
Federal Treasurers, have both accepted. he gzuided
In MNelbournec in 1904 Sir George Turner nc-ease
prop)osed that the lBraddon Clause should will incti
be extended for another 1.5 years after on the It
1910. and at H-obart a year later hie pro- tolis. anM

1)05cc that thie Braddon Clause should be lPilr-pose
extended for another 20 years; while in we as a
Melbourne in 1906. and againl inl Brisbane etiLStOnls 1
in 1907, Sir -Johiu Forrest. agreed to hand- Wa'y weI
ing over to tile States a fixed annual suni bel not e
equal to the average annual three-fourths Pi-act icall
of the customis and excise revenule for a rev-enne.
certain period. The Western Aulstralian her's are
delegates were anxious that the average turned to

Premiers' Cotiference-

estruck on ai basis ait the first five
ter thie inauguration of the Comn-
th ; but it "-as contended by the
:atives of some, of the othier States
tic as Western Australia was con-
lose year's had been somewhat aS-
'eats-. Eventually it was decided
t 1/-- years as a lmaws for' that
It was not made 10 years. ()Win-

ict that sonic six monthis elapsed
ie iitiiiii'n tariff was introduced.
inetibers will see tiat, generally.
iciple has been accepted right

"It "'as, also proposed that if
al receipts were over and above
d sum thie excess also should he
to thie States. ~Thie uilN-v differ-

hat ini the orig-inal lproh)t'sal it
d]own that aniy surplus should

iecd on a per capita basis. But
Australia, it "-as pjointed out,

rihuting more than 100 per cent.
above some of the other States

sequecithy, in justiedi to her the
iould lie on a contributiiig basis.
it was reserved to Sir Williami

break new ground in respect to
tion. He pioposed to return a
ii of £6,000,000 per annum for
s, and for thirty years thiei-eafter
lonal £80,000 or £00,000 per a.n-
kfter- the Erst: 35 years no pay-
ere to be mande a.]art from those
in- outstanding debt or inter-est
ig flund that miight be p~ayabhe.
osed to pany at the end of the 30
iie £3,250,000. But wlien it is
i-ed that last yeat the Common-
eturned £8,859,500 lion. members
Se how inequitable as this ptr--

tstands to reason, if we ar'e to
Iby other Countries, that with lie

(i pol)iulatioi customs i-evenute
ease. Foi ev'ery settler we place
111d is a contributor to the cims-
I every radlway we btuild fin' the
of settling the land means that
State contibute further to the

r'venuie, For ever-y mile of r-aih-
build in .1010, if this adjustment
ifeeted, we will be cont-ibmting
ly £10 per unite to the custonis

At the priesent tinme, as niemi-
aware, tiiiee-fouu-ths of that is i-e-
ns; but after 1930. without this
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agreenient. we wrill be peenaaised to thie ex-
tent of £1 per ton oin rails and £E3 per tun
on fascninges tfor ever-y 1ile of railway
we build].

Mr. Johnson: U nless we manufacture
inl Australia?

Tile PREMIER: Just so; which., by
the wa ' . would mnean considerably iii-
creased prices. However, the question is:
is the Conmmonwealth to enJoy' the iii-
erea. cc revenue which must result froin
the developmental polic ,y of the State?
Is thuis, State to beam' the, espensio
of settling the land, and is tile customis
reventue tial will ex-eutualy accrue from
tis addiional s-ettlement tot belong hI the
Commnonwvealth ? Something like Four-
fifths of the functions of Governicment. it
is estimiated, are retained liv the local
State Parliament. Amiongst tuters thle
question Jf the development cit our lands
is left, and rightly sio. in tile iianiid; of thle
local Legislature. Then we have to con-
sier. are we to Iha-c a precumn placed onl
stagnation? Because nuider thle proposed
systemi it would pay the States not to ini-
crease populat ion, Inasmuech as- with that
increase additicial obligaitions are im-
posed. We have for instance to prIovide
eduncationalI facilities, police protection,
anmd a hundred and[ one oilier things which
beeonce necessary a..s population icreases.
Surely this would be a one-sided comipact,
For uiv pairt I cannot conceiv-e a wore
un1just mlethod of dealing with the ques-
tinc. Tile popuilation of Australia is in-

eranrto-day- v Even at the present rate
ofincrease it is estimated that the popu)1-

lation will doutble itself in 4$5 years' time.
It necessaril y follows that thie revenue
1uccist also increase-that is. if we are
guided hy what has happened in other
States and oilier countries. Any of thle
Premiers wvonld have been false to his
State had lie been prepared to he a [paity'
to ain agreemtent by which the States
would have lost the annual increase-a
sinn anuounting in 45 years to probiably
£750.000 per annumi if not a good deal
cmore. Undoubtedly there will be a large
increase of revenue as time goes on1. since
p-opulation iSz botuiid to increase. ret cus
turn to the United States of America. Ini
JS'7 thle custonis revenue amiounted to
.3,6.000.000 dollars, and in 1906 it had

increased[ to 548,000,000O dollars. I am
not able lo sax' what was the per capita
increase.. but Oie salient point is that there
Was a huge increase iii the amloulit re-
ceived. The customns dtuties of Canada iii
18S7 amounted to £.5.737.000. the popula-
tion then beiing practically the samne as

our. 'ec population is now slightly
larger than is ours and her cLustomcs rev-
eue has increased to £12,014,000 or more
titan double what it was 19 years ago.
Ciercuany affords; anotlher exanuphe. fi i
1887 t1 lecustdcns, reven ice aniotint ed to
£17?298,UOO. wiceceas in 1906 it reached
£-tlJ,7il00., .So it is bound to be in Aus-
tralia. Li-ire accretions of eustoccis will
be experienceed and, as 1, have said,. tile
Premiers wild have been false to their
trust had thex' consented to waive Ltce
rights, ol' States, to share in these increases.
I1 canl hardly viuiderstanid the late Prince
Minister heicng a party to such a schienie.
for tUciicu to volume I of thle 'Mel-
bourne Convention I find Mr. Deakin re-
pocrted as savin-

These S1 htres, mus1.t niecessar-ily
grow. and as they grow the Commn
wealth revemuc will necessa ciix' inl-
creage. -And as the Comnmonwealth ini-
creases possibly the States'I require-
ments front [lice Commonwealth will
met-ease also. As increases must arise
in tice natur-al course of events it
would not he taking 'too hold or too
hazardous a step to fix a sum based
on she profits gained from those ser-
vices acid hitherto uttilised br the sev-
ers! States for- other purposes titan
their own colonies acid to make the re-
tutrn of that suca the minimum re,
tucried either foc' a fixed period ort, if
necessar. iii peipetuity."

Then Sic' W illiamn Lyne, in speaking on
that occasion, said-

"I would ask the hon. cnember to.
place himself in the positionc of State
Treasurer. He would not know with-
otut somse gcciarantee what montey lie
wotuld receive from mionth to mnth,
or from y ear to rear: and yet lice
Woucld icave tot forecast his ficiacucial
position for' each siceceeding year. It
is all veiny well to say that the Fed-
eral Parliament wrill hle framed front
the electors of the States. as titer are
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now. TIhat is correct inl one sense, but
o11ny ill one senlse. It will be m-ade tip
from the electors of thle present States
but under ;-er v different conditions.
If the Federal Treasurer got into fill-
anill difficulties at any timie. the first
thing- lie would do wou~ld be 'to thru-w
I le res])onsihility on the State Trea-
surers by refusing top pay them thle
a1mounlt of mloney that they should re-
ceive. He would1, Perhaps. " be able to
eariy' onl. but would do so by placing
the States inl a vei * unenviable posi-
tion. I desire to leave as much as we
reasonablyv canl to tie Federal P3arhia-
men01t. but wve should consider thle ne-
cessities if the States during the first
few years (if the Commonwealth. I
do not think for one moment that there
is a possibilitY of any of (lie States
repudiating anl'y of their responsibili-
ties or becomling" insolvent. Still,
some of the States might be placed in
very great financial straits if they.
were left dependent entirely onl the
,Federal Treasurer.. .... I do not
think the mnembers, of the Convention
are here to formn themselves into a
number of State-wreckers, although it
is approaching that. 'Every act that
has been done is antagonistic to the
States,, and invests every power in thle
Federal Parliament. We were not
sent here for that purpose and for my
part I shiall do all I canl to give thle
States a fair- show."t

Mr. Kingston speakzing later on at the
same conference said-

"W~e have been at great pains to
provide for the prioper' representation
of the States; but nil these constitui-
tional provisions seemi to me to be of
little importance indeed so long as you
leave the absolute control of the State
purse-strings in ( lie hands of the Fed-
eral Treasuirer; and that is what. yu
doh unless you prov'ide for something
in the shape of a distinct return to
the States."'

Mfr. Deakin at thie conclusion of that de-
bate voted for the Bradilon Clause in
perpetuity, as also did Sir William
Lvue, who was responsilble for the uit-
tferailCes I have just read.

Mr-. Underwood: And also Mr. Reid,
who knockedl it out later on.

The PREMIER :I am satisfied that
no words of mine ate needed to recoin-
mend this first resolution to members.
It is only a fair and reasonable one.
Thiis question has been considered by
various stat esnmen and conferences.

.Ir. Halk: Are You moving all tlie
iesolutinus sep)arately !

The PREMLIER: I propose to, speak
to all of them separately, It is rather
hiard to disconnect the various resolutions,
an11t I think he1 Proper way will he for lite
to deal wvith thelil seriatiml.

.Mrp. l11alker : Will you coimider them
ill Committee?

Mr. Ruth: If you adopt thle cour-se youti
suigest, it wouild be better to consider
thorn iii Committee,

Thie PREMIER : I have not consider-
ed that. I thought that possibly. after
I had spoken, there would he a discus-
sion on the general question. of the
whiole of thle resolutions, and then the
valious resolutions could he put sepai-
i-atrely.

Mr. l~aiker: I think the proper course
would be for you to move the resolutions

The PREMIER: I amu adopting. the
cour-se followed inl New South Wales. I
was saying that this question has been
discussed at various conferences and
41n11 recently m le matter "-as givenl conl-

sidraton y the conference of labour
delegates held at Brisbane. There. to a
vrem- large extent, the scheme submitted
byv Mr. King-- O'M1alley was adopted, and
it seems to me that in pninciple it is
practically the same as the motion I
ant n1ow suibmitting. Unider both these
schemnes what I call the fixed minimum,
oi as it wras called in thme Confe-en-e at
Brisbane. - rhe amnount per capita- las
nor v et been determined upon and canl
only be ar-reed to after a coiiference
and agreement with the Common wealth
author-ities, No doubt thIat will rake
lplace after thle Prime Minister has de-
livered his speech in Queensland. When
this basis has been arrived at it is pro-
vided by the Premiers' schieme that theie
:-hall be a fixed sum for all time. wvhile
tunderi the scheme of the Confer-ence at

Premiers' Conference.
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Brisbane a fixedl sniii will also he ar-
rived ait. hut it wiill be determined I).-
mutt i Ilving the? poIuiaiit in by a certain
a111mut. We presume that it is intend1 -
ed to) return a minimiurt of four shillings
pcer capita. and that there would be ap-
proimnately' a minimium of £800,000. In

-etra rd I o lite pitri~ir onat c shai-e if the
Inci-iiase. it iS; proviiledl uiidei- the lab-nir
conference seline that Hime increased
poipulation which is inev-itable shall he
maul t ipliedl yea r by, yea r bYx a fi xed sumn
Per vapita. Th'lis sumrl has not vet been
-lot ci nini ed liV)PIl. t-owcei . their
scheme is thmat with an incereasCed pooni-
lation heire shall be an ;uieesetl re-
hii'ti rihe sait I piC ineip) e exists in

time limit io I am now suhniuitm ing.
Therefore, the two ,c-lemes h'n-e
a i ii1111101 principlle. They* have
a proper certain fixed annual sumn which
shall he thle minimum which lias to be
p~roportionately increased. The Bris-
bane (Conferci-ne piroposal is that it should
be itici-eased] biy a certain amount per
capita. as the population increases. it
seems that the schemie I amn now submit-
ting is wider, miore general and more
siniple, while covering the same grund
as the resolution o f thme L~abour Confer-
cer Itnaddition it was provided at that
conference that in view of thle excep-
tional position of Western Auistralia,
a further calpitntiou giant should be mnade
to thlis State. to dimlitiisli gradually oil u
sliding scale until the State's sha re of
the Fedei-al revenue coincided per capita
with that of the other States. That is
what was practically' suggested in Mel-
bourne. 'Mr. Deakin asked uie what I
considered would he a fair sliding scale
for Western Autra lia. so t hat a basis could
he arrivxed at wviiich wvoul hile fair to that
State. I said that in miy opiniion it would
be fair thint a sliding, sc-ale should exist
for 253 years . for by the cud of that time
we should be oni the slane level as. the
other States and there xx-uld he no Inizer
a necessity for book-keeping. as the sumi
returned wrould then he lpaid on the per
capita basis. Memibers are well aware
that there is a stupendous work icessary
in the development of this great State.
Without hot-rowing~ it is in pos-sible to
'en il- out thlis xrork. What c-hance would

ire have to) 4'arv mii these worksz froint
revenue? ]in 19 02-3 thle -James Gov-ern-
meii sieiit C20,000 and in 1903-4 X150.000
frini revenue inl tile eonstruet ionl of rail-
ways, notably thie Mtileolm-Laverrf in. thle
;ooszeben- 'v Hill Ianid Owen's A nc-horage

rail wa vs. At that tine there was a piopn-
latimi of 220.000 peopile and the Common-
wealth rexvenule retkirned was X1.162.000,
is aga iiis k£(1tttlO now recomtmende-d
by Sir William [soc. [t wvo ulId
have been impossible to do that work
had lte Conimnwealth revenue been as
n6 w Z460.000 shui-t of the sum then re-
turned, and the pop~ulatioin whose wants
had to he adiiistered to 50.000 2-rester
than it t hen was. I need inor labour the
inues inn for the pos ition is absolittely

clear, and I say emiphaiicallyi it would lie
imipoissible to lha-e arranged for this ex-
pend iture out of Consolidated Revenue
had the position in 1902-3 financially' and
in regard to population been what it is
nowy. No government, no p)rivate indi-
'-idual and] no company would incur such
exleniit nr front revenue. Interest and
depreciation, with lperhapls siiikinig fnnd
contributions, would hie mnet by commer-
-ial people from revenue. fromi inconme,
and this is amiple. If We were forced to
debit the capital cost of reproductive
railways, etc., to revenue, as we would if
our customs revenue were lost, i ne of
three things would happen: we would
either have to dio without our railways or
have thien privately construceted on the
lines of the 'Midland and Great Southern
railways by giving certain grants of land
in consideration of the railwvays being
constructed, or 'ye would be compelled to
sue for- Unilienlion. M~embers are wvell
aware that so far as the Midland and
Gieat Southern railw v~axs at-e concerned
the State handed liver to the concession-
atires 12,000 acres of land] for every mile
constructed, and it was provided that if
they desired to repurchase they would
have to do so at a valuation. The final
alternative would he forced upon is,
owing- to the penurious position wre
would be placed in. of having to invoke
the aid of the Commonwealth for the
purpose of carr , ing alit the gi-eat de-
velopmental work necessarv in this State.
Most members are satisflid that the Fed-
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eral (toverntunnnt have sufficient plenary
powrers already and that there is no neces-
sity to give thein additional ones, , more
eslpecially so tan- as tie devrelopmient o)f
the State is concerned. We hav-e no~ de-
sire that tilie State should lie -oven tied

-entirely from the East.
Mr. Hent ae 'rThe general opinion of

thle public is to give themn more powuer.
The PREMIER : That may be the

mecinher's opinion, but it is not the opin-
ion of this Parliament. I maintain that
this Parliament. especially so far ais de-
velinpmeint work is concerned, is the best
jude-c, of whether such works are neces-
sary or not.

Jir. Bolton : Yon do not allow the
House to do that. 1t is thle other place.

31r. J'aylor: Llook at -tie difficulties in
connection with the construction of new
post offices.

The PREUiE R : Yes, we find at timnes
the position is very difficult, so far as the
post and telegrapl works are concerned,
owing- to the fact that the authorities in
the Eastern States are not so well seised
as we fire here with -the cirenstainces
surrounding time works pi'opose-d ti be
undertaken.

11r. Taylor: They demand a guaran-
tee.

Thne Minister for Mines: They wvill not
take any responsibility.

The PREMIER : But very few miem-
bers will contend that we should give uip
authority with regard to the carrying out
of developmental works. This vast terri-
tory, comprising as it does one-third of
Australia. some 640,000,000 acres of land,
must be controlled in thle State itself and
surely none will advocate that we should
altogethmer give away home rule. For
many rears we have fought for Respoti-
sible Groverninent and I recolleet well
when a vouing mnan what a very great cry
it was, and that as a result of obtaining
Responsible Government in 1890. we had
for the succeeding- tenl years unexamnpled
prosperity in the State.

M1r. indermnod: Due to the discover'y
of gold.

The PREMIER: That certainl y as-
sisted it: but Westen n Australia went
ahead yen-'v fast prior to the discoverx'- of
gold. and that was due to the fact that

(lie people were able to govern IhCLUS-tiel85.
Previously to that we were governed from
I )owininng-streer. and certailyv we do
ni10 u-ant jiitw to be groveedfo
Collin s-si reet. I voted a&zaiiit Fed-
eiation . but I a an prepare-d to do
what C 1 can ni ow that w e have i t
and as at hi w-abjidiu- Coinionlwealrh
cit izen to do all I can tii :ls'ist libut at
thu samne timie I will ti-tit fun all 1 am
worth to retain the powers givenl to ILS
knder the Constitution.

Mr. Jieitin: Give thle people a vote
in coninection with the other Chamber and
they will be wiithi you.

The PREM[ER:- We were referring to
the piower- that we, as a State House.
had in controlling development at expen-
dittire. TO forego our1 customIS revenue
wold mean stianation, abstention from
the conistruetion of railwavs, water and
harh)OUr Works, and I le forfeituare, to a
la rge extent, of thle State ownership of
railways and aother public works. It is
certainly not thle policy of thle people of
Western Australia to leave thne railways
at least to private enterprise. The othler
alternative would be to transfer to the
Commonwealth . iii fact it -would mean
the bringingz about of another independ-
en t Co;-enzinnent into anl ar~ua, pec~uliar-
lv ihe State's. a condition of affairs
,which would be incompatible with the
present s 'ystemn of Government,. and in-
evitaly bund nip with the ending of
the local regime. I have not thought it
so far incumbent upon me to defend our
borrowing for reproductive works. It
is nlecessary for a young, Stare
suich as this that such a policy' shonid
not cease. Its ample justification is its
results and judging from the working of
our- chief trading concerns for 1907-S
these results are very satisfactory. After
paying working expenses the railways
returned £490,866,: thje goldfields water
schieme. £92.000, tie Fremantle harbour
works. £:74,'034, and State batteries,
£2,581. in ll £ 65 501 out oif a total inl-
terest bill of £070.838 onl thle whole pub-
lic debt, which means really that last
year we had the whole puiblic debt free
Of? interest. tilie only demand uponI u1s he-
iug on hetia If (of the sinking fun-.6 Need
I Say anyw ±alre ill coiiiiioiiding tile first

Premiers' Con.ference.
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1'Q liitjijii top hon ~. mjemblers. It Il g ive
effect to that it will mean a fter 19].0
tihe iJi)-bluiltliii of the State and our
free exislencet- will cease. Cor to
stagnDate is No) retiogress. I amn Coll1-
vineed that thle fuiture of the States gen-
erally is largely bound lip iD the pies-
tiori whether we are liberallyv treated or
otherwise iti conneetion with tie Federal
financial proposals, )in connection with
tire scope 4' the second resolution somwe
slighit tnisitderstarrdiug( existed. Trhis
j'sogitiiion reads-

"lhIi 1, for filie pnirpise of ellit )1 u
thle F'ederal Gov'rnimeug Io initiate a
sgeliei'a semoe of lold-aige penrsionis,
rite State (ioverimenls will be ag-ree-
able ito accept. a. smaller proportion of
the customis and excise r-evenute than,
Irrec-totitls. anid thits supplement,

itf neress;ar v. tlie amtount which can be
provided tii der the Commnonwealth
Surpins Rev-enue Bill."

Willi regard to this I1 would say that
when it -was being considered thle Pre-
fuiel's felt that they were en~gaged in the
task of fixing a basis of a, Federal finan-
cial schemne which would be acceptable
to the States, and that being so it ap-
peared to mec thatt the whole of that
foundatfion should stand or- fll. As far
as this one is concerned, whein It. %as
firt-; broughlt forward i here was a pro-
Viso inl conineetion with it which read,
"Subject tto the foreg-oin resolution No.

1 being adopted 1) ,' the Commonwealth.''
Anl am11endment was made to that, but as
air alteruat ire I proposed the resolution
which now stands is No. 2 onl the Notice
Papei'. anii this was unanimously ac-
-epted. -1Mr. Deakcin ' iii considering it,
was prepared to accept this uric withoult
any-, delay at all, but at the same time
was. tnt prepa red to make concessions as

far as tire other resolutions wvere con-
cerned, Ile was prepared to accept No.
2 at once. because it would enable the
old-ag-e pension scheme to) be introduced
-without delay'. T felt we could inot con-
sent to this, especially in view of the
Snrlplus Reveliie Bill which was hlnig
over our heads at that time. While the
Prime Minister "'as not disposed to
make conessions. to its lie was asking-
fromi us- in this resolution tire one thing

necessary to him to complete a pro-
grairnie which had been mnapped out
with scant conusiderat ion fr the inter-
ests of rile Ste andlt thle claims of
equlitY a 11( which was errstaliisedt inl
Sir Wiiami Lyne' Proposals, and thie
Bill referred to. Thlere was therefore a
slpevi'l reasonl why1- I- should affirm tire
enleral wish Of thle Conference vtrat that
resolution shrould be considei'ed as an
integ-ral par't oif ile whole. 1' desired to
.see a sr'stein of old-rirec petisiuts. tnt ro-
(ut-ed. hint ( here has trot beeti the samne
dlemand in Wcsten Auistralia for it. that
thtere has been in tlie (o(her States. N0o
doubt this is irgelv due to tire fact t hat
w~e are aI xoulig community,. and conse-
Alnutly tire samue ncessity has not trt-
cr1 o existed as i~i hie Eastern States,
but as the country becomes older, nat-
uirally we will get mrore into line with
the Eastern States as far as tire old and
intirur are concerned. At the Con fer-
enrce in 1906. at which the Treasuirer and
the Leader of the Opposition represent-
ed Western A-ustralia. the Treasurer then
declared the prepai'edness of the Gov-
erment to deal with (Iris question if
tnececssary. T. have recently been in corn-
inunication wvith thle Premier of New
Smiitlh Wales with reg-ard to the Ipropobsal
and expressed lnry williirgiress to make
provisioli at onice for oild-age pensions
in Western Auistralia under the Com-
monwealth Act provided that the Sutr-
plus Revenue Act was repealed or held
over. I sent a telegram to Mir. Wade,
setting ouit my views, onl the 30th June,
1908. That telegramr read-

'All resolutions referred to in 'your
telegram vvere passed at Preirliers'
Conference ats inseparable parts of one
financial proposal. Ai y departtre
frorm this position would militate
agvainst thle inrterests of 'his Sine.
flowever. J am willing to facilitate
COnrureg inlto operationl Common101wealth
P'ensions Act ir nest Jannary. and :im
prepared to recommend State Parlia-
mrent to ac-ree to Your proposal which
provides. inrter alia. that Surplus Rfev-
enue Act be set aside until after 1910,
but conditionallyv that money disbrirs-
ed inuder Old Age Pensio)ns Act will be
charged to this State on thle basis of
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the act na1 amount distributed under
thle Act in this State. If Your aorranlge-
mient is adop1 ted .1 coniditionlinecessar-
fly will he that the dist iitition of the
uinexpended inonthly balances of tile
CommomnwealIthI one-fourth be carried
out oil tile samle lilies as heretofore,
and tlint no) proposal he put forward
for absorbing any unexpended por-
tion Of them.''

Naturally if we were' providing the ap-
proipriatiil di reel f-rm I lie State Vote
it would Tie oniv fair- and reasonable that
tile Sot-pius Revenue Act should not be
open-at lye. T subit~i this resoltitolw als
an honest attempt (oni tile part of the
Premiers to meet the requirements of
file Commonwealth Governmlent in this
i-el-*v important mattej- of the initiation
of a generous scheme to provide pen-
siois. -for old and infirm cltlzena. The
next resolutions I prps to deal with
ill- 3. 4. 6 a Ild 7. leavn -im 5 to be re-
ferred to latei onl. They are too this
effect-

':.That 11o restriction Imin~mg beenl
Place(] by the Constitutionl uponl lie
but-rowving powers of tile States, anOd,
further. for the reasons set out in reso-
luition No. I., the State should be the
srle juldges as to. the raising if loanls.
wvithinl or without tile Commonwealth.
fir the puirpoise of call-vinig onl thle
work of internal developmlent without
interference 1r v lie Council of Finance
-as proposed inl thle scheime of the Gumi-
iillwealtll I'easi-ei-. or' by any ex-

ternal authority.'
4. That the gradulal assuniptioit by

tile Commonwealth of the State debts
may eventunally- lead to eonomuies. hut
it wiould be advisable tti allow thle set-
tienlt of details to) stand ox-er illitil
the q~uestion (If the distr-ibution of the
net revenuie from duties Of CuIstoms
anid excise has been determined.

6. Thlat thle proposal of thie Coimmvonl-
wvealth Treasurer to take over tile
Sinkina- Funds, of tile several States
witilout maikiiig equitable provision
for Coulpensat itll is (ibjectionlable.

7. (a1) That, ill the event of thie
CuimuIlion wetil Ii taking over thle dlebts,
the totai l Iiildelbtedl" (of like rsie

thve St ates should bie reduced bx- the
sumi (if thle v-alue of the transferr-ed
propert ±s, (Iinless settlement for such.
prioieftiUs be' previously m Uade), and
that whent the litiouses. etc.. are
taken liver by the Commniowealthi, t-lie
Staces s1onlid be credited for Oem.
(b) The States uirge an early settle-
ment cit, this los-tmiiigqestion.''

Tile iivershaidoinlg comnsideration, so tar
as i le States alre c-onceirned. of this. Fed-
erat problem.i lias been thro;ughout Jus~tly
iecognised by themn as that of the reurm-
able iilpiLIS. The transfer of thle debts,
iloug-I a1 matter of iimlportance, is sulbor-

dinate, Now with refer-ence to this qtims-
till (if transfer, I cannot see that it is
on)Ie Ol inmmediate conce-it Once the
really vital lliertinn (of how we are going,
to tale after- 19)10 ill reg-ard to the retuirl

itf our1 clstoils au(l excise revenue is &ltis-
tac-torily' adijusted, T appmcliend there
will be buit little dliffietulty in arranging

lIithe debs tralnsfer. At thle present
tune no aetnal t Iransfer cof debts-unless
of loans iraised prior- to' Peder-ation -can
he madlie without all amlCIlendmet Of thle
Constitution,1 ijell would emtail thle tip-
pioval (of both Houses of Parliamient, as
well as, beinig submnitted to the people by
a. -efevcuduia. nsually v(11W atl tile time of
a -eileiah OiCetilili IIl til (,ase this would
leave lntrIV v iel n1illioiipond of our-
total delit in tur own hands, £1,170,'000
wit h the Crown agenCt, 1111d the balance.
X1. l-530tJ00. being trlansferable, that being-1
thle a1l0111i wit, if1o1r incurired debts7 priior
lio Fc-det-tion. 'Now the 4,n1v practical
ivaY ill whichI thle Coilmol~nweiilth canl takie
Over the debts is 1ii ' conversioli. and this
canl lie done without loss oly onl or after
Option dlates. For instance, onl tile15
April. 191 1. or all).% tille after that dorms- 2
90 yeirs, Our 18-91-93 4 per (cent. loans,
I otalliiig £1,.876.000. will be eonvemtible-
If' tile transfer of our loans to the Coim-
iiiciiiwealtli were agreed to, it would bie
c-omnpetent for the Comolnwealth ill 1011.
too conver~t 1) isaong its -3 Per Cent. Cuoll-
sols ill exehlangc for these 4 per cenlts. ir
for time differec-e betweeii (hlis 91.S76.0l00
andl( the sinkinmg fuind onl these loans ich
is at Jpre et about £2892.500. thus mnahine
the del a Fedleral instead oif a Slate oh)-
liialtfiou.

Premiers' Co)Verenue.
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.Mr. .Jacoby: How do yon pr-opose to
payq the interest uncler- this c-onversionl

The PREMIER : It "-as proposed in
Sli- Williamn L vne's scheme that the three
per cent. c-onsols would be issued, pro-
v]$tzofl being, mnade also for a hal? per
cenit, Rinikili~ tfud, and Iliac the
inter-est Would be paid 01ut of the
six inilliopis. which would he allocated to
thle various S tates. There would undoubt-
edly be somie saving. in time if
this were effected. No saving would
be made as far as the miaiiagemient
of the loans was concerned. We
have mnade arrangemients for donii-
cilintr our loans with thle London and
Westminster bank ait a manag-ement cost
per annumn of £-1.50 per million, which is
something like £100 per million better
thtan the arrane-ment wb-h hitherto ex-
isted. This arrang-ement wvas ffixed up
recentil- by the Agent General, and most
of thle othter States too were 'Able to re-
duce the cost of the management of their
loans, due no doubt, to thie filct that the
baniks wer-e under the impression that the
Comnmonwealth would take over the debts.
Therefore the only Other means of saving
-would he by the conversion of our loans.
To w~hat extent the Commonwealth eon-
sols would commnand better prices than
the State stocks is doubtful. I have had
sonc infornmation on this point and I find
that during the last seven years. after
inaki ug allowance for accrued interest, the
NKew SthWales' stack ranged higher
than those of the Dominion of Canada in
1.001. 1902 and 1907. while in 1903-4-5
the Canadian stocks hand the advantage.
Onl the 31st Januiary of last year both
were onl the one mark. So, apparently,
our- parent State is able to hold its own
-with Canada -as far as market value is
concerned, And the presumption is it
would be so with Australian consols. Our
ow-n Western Australian stocks, notwith-
standing our freqcuent borrowing, are

qjuoted. After allowing for accrued inter-
est, at only 5Ss. below those of 'New South
-Wales inl three per cents. and 14s. in three
and half per cents. in wich our bor-row-
ings, are done. Comparing the stock of
the States, with British conIsols we Aind
that tlie ret rozraide miovement, during re-

cent years., has been mnote marked in tue
case of the latter than in either the AlEs-
ti-allan ot Canadian stocks. During re-
cent years New South Wales stocks fell
from 1001,4) to 101, while British dropped
from 977/s to 86%. Western Australian
three and half per cents. -eceded during
the sanme period, namely fromt August,-
1901. to August. 1908, from 10212 to 99,
IIr a fall of olnv .91/2 points while Canada
fell 4 points, \ew South Wales 5 2 and
consols 11 /. While there is not likely
to he any immediate saving in mianage-
mient expens~es it- is evident from. the-
his-urs that the ability fteComo
weal I to c:onvert ni- to borrow to better
advanitage fimaim thle States is a matter of
Opinion. I have heat-d it fromt authori-
ties that the Commonwealth stocks must
be of a much higher value. Both Sir
Juohtn Forrest and Sir William Lvtme have
stated that once converted they would be
of mnch gr-eater value. Onl the othet hand
Mr. Coghllan of New Sourth Wales con-
tends that practically it would mean very
little diffetence.

Mr. Both : Sir -John Forrest and Sir
William L yic were speaking tin the an-
thrority of their advisers, in London.

The PREMI ER: Still Mr. Coghlan is
their oil tile Spot Atnd is going" Onl actual
figures. H is argument is based onl thme-
fis-u-tres. of the Dominion of Canada. Ap-
patently' there they are iio better off than
aire the authorities in New South Wales.

Mr. Bath They borrow for mnuch rlif-
feret ptirposes.

The PREIIIIER: The question of
traqnsfe- of State debts- has been linked
withI that of the control of State borrowv-
inl-. nd ill mly opinion it is i-mind this
that the battle Will rag-e roost tie)tely
Under the Con stitution the States are ab-
soluttely untranimelled as far as borrowing,
is concerned and they are not going to
sacrifice this privrilege. Onl 'y the Slate
Parliametnts understand the requiremuents
of the States, and to transfer debts to a
board of finance AS suetu by Sir-
William rLyne is a troposal that does not
commend itself to mte. The State Parlia-
mient it seemis to tue shiould be the ,ml]l-
authority onl the points of whetn. whet-c.
or how we should borrowv, and I cetain].y
would not be in favour of handing over
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those powers ito a finance council as stay-
gested by' Sir William Lyne. The mem-
bers of the council would be appointed
to administer the debts raised, loans, etc.
In connection ith this matter it is in-
teresting to notice what Mr. Deakin had
to say at thle Conference. One of tile
argiiieiits used in favour of the council
of finnce was tha t they would be in a
position to advise as far as loans were
concerned antd t0 stop improvident bor-
rowing. Ti reply to a question addressed
to Iim 'a31ir Deakin let in a li ttle light onl
this subject. Captain Evans, tile Pre-
mfier of Tasmania. asked, "Will this coun-
cil deal, with loans borrowed for repro-
dluetive works? 11 r. Deakin replied.
"No loani is exclutded. It is not propo(sedl
10 eonifeV Upon the council of finance a ny
power to criticise the purposes for wvlucl
anyv State thinks fit to boriow inone..
The report states-

"Captain Evans: Would they have
the righit to say w hether a loan is j isti
fiable or otherwise.

Ir flea kin : None whatever.
Mr. Asliton: I understood _Mr, Dla-

kill to say that the unquestionable
function of this council of finance will
be to postpone, after consultation with
the Treasurers, the less urgent loans
for the more urgent loans.

Mr. Deakin: Yes. if that is neces-
sarv.

Mr. Ashton: Does it not necessaril y
involve an investigation by that body
of thle purposes for which loans are to
he obtained, and a pronouncement of
opinion as to which loan is of the more
ur-gent character?

Mr. Deakin: No; that is a matter
about which the Treasurers alone are
entitled to speak.

Mr. Wade: Is it not this? That
while 'you take over State debts you
are also entitled to maintain the credit
of the Comnmonwvealth.

Mr. Deakin: Yes.
Mr. Wade: Then should not the

council of finance have control over im-
provident borrowing on the part of the
States '!

Air. Dleakin: No.
Air. Ashton: Then if any one State

wanted to borrow ten, millions it is

(lhe duty of the council of finance to,
tloa t a loan even thioug h the result is
to ruin the Australian credit?

Mr. Dleakin: Yes."
We might very wvell ask with Mr.
Wade, ''Then what is I lie use of'
it,11"-a qluery to which 'Mr. Deakin did
nol reply. 'Mr. Deakin first said that

nle of the duties of the council will be
to maintain Australian credit. Then in
order to escape from this admission lie
sacs that its duties will be to inquire
into the merits of the various loans. It
ins been argued that the fact of another

iorrwer in thle shape of thle Corn in onl-
wealfth coming onl the market wi4ll a fect
the bonTowing1 Of thle States. Lt natur-
ally follows that the price of stocks re-
cede considerablyv when a State hi'oros.
Iii respect of our own million loan of
last year, 14 lays before it was floated
Our. 1927 -47 's stood at LO!S. Fourteen
(lays afterwards they wvere at £:90 Is.
That was due to the fact that the mini-
in urn for our latest loan w'as £97 or prac-
tically £96 10s. Consequently it was not
likely' that the purchtaser of stock would
buy at £98 10s. when the minimum prac-
tically amounted to £E96 10s. Before go-
ing onl the market it is necessary for the
Government to fix its minimum below cur-
rent quotations or it will not do business.
As I said before, there is practically no
connection betweea the debts transfer
question and that of the returnable rev-
enue. It was Mr. Deakin's idea to es-
tablishi such a connection although Sir
John Forrest as his representative, at
Brisbane frankly admitted that there was
no real connection between the two. At
Melbourne in May last we proposed to
disassociate them. The 1904 Melbourne
Conference resolved that the perpetuity
of the Braddon Clause wvas a condition
precedent to the taking- over of the debts.
Hobart in 1.905 wais of the same opinion.
Sydney in 1906 was less explicit, buat the
next three conferences decided that the
debts transfer should be postponed until
the fiancial question was satisfactorily
arrangred. I think members will
agree that in coming to this con-
clusion thne Premiers acted wiselyv.
In respect of sinking funds, which
a re of much more imuporta ne in
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our case than in that of anyv of the other
States, I insisted upon thle inclusion in
thle resoliutions of one providing that
ecompensatlion shall be given for ainy' sink-
ing funds which may be taken over. Air.
Deakin wyas agreeable to this. butl juicier
the L 'vne propo'salI these funds were to be
taken over apptirentlv as the transferredi
pmrperl ics. namely' , wit hout compensation.

Ifelt that if the transferred properties
were nut to b e cotmpensated for t here was
all tile inore reason' to fear, that a sinlilar
fate would awalit the sinking flunds. The
importance of this dlelbts quest ion is myv
only excuse for dealing with it at sucht
length. Resolution No. .3 reacds-

''That in the distribution of the
amount returnable by the Coummon-
wealth to the States per capita contri-
bution of each State to the customs
and excise revenue shall be considered
and allowed for.''

This is of very great importance, because
it is absolutely necessary if 'we are to
safeguard Western Australian interests.
A, I have aliread ' stated, this States con-
tribution per capita to the customs rev-
enue is in sonic cases double those of
other States, and it behoves uts to see
that the contributory basis should] be
recognised in any schleme for re-distribu-
tion. Sir William Lyne states that he
personally does not care how the States
distribute the amount allotted. But un-
der his scheme, as far as Western Auis-
tralia is concerned, if this payment had
been made on the population basis, out
of the £6,000,000 we would have
received only £381,234. while on
a contributor,- basis we would have
received £674.327. Now the fact
that the other States were pre-
pared to recognise the fairness of our
claim in this respect is evidence that the
Premiers were actuated with an earnest
desire to come to some finality as far as
this scheme was concerned. Members
will recognise that the difference between
£381,000 and £674.000 had to be made
up by the various States and not by the
Commonwelth. So it is clear that in en-
dorsing the proposal I made they were
actuated with only the best feelimrs to-
wards Western Australia and wvith a die-

site to secure finality in this financial
problem.

-1ir. Jacoby: They were '-cry liberal
with other people's money.

The PREI'fER: If they had carried
the resolution at the five previous con-
ferences that the surpluses should be re-
tu rned .in a population basis Western
Australia would have been £300,000 w~ore
off.

Mr. Unzderwrood : No. it would not: the
Federal Parliament would not have
carried it.

Thie FRBaliER:- Nevertheless. it. is in
the scheme anad Sit- William Lyt[le has
made the pr-oposal. [Mir. Jacoby inter-
jected.] Certaiuny v: hey said it
wvas immaterial to them; :they left it
to the States to decide. At all thle pre-
vious conferences the States had
adopted thle proposal which was made
by Sir CGeorge Turner and 'Sir John
F orrest and others than any return
should lie made onl the p~opulation basis,
butl in this instance thev' aQ'reed to waive
their smaller differences and support tile
proposal t hen put forward, flow im-
portant this mnatter is canl be gleaned
fromt the fact that it would mia ke a differ-
ence of fromt £381,2-34 to £674,327. 'Mr.
Deakin. in discussing- the resolttion after-
wards, in reply to a question by myself
said -

,:I shall assume that 20 or 25 years is
accepted as a fair iuaximnun."

Thalt, is a sliding scale which will enable
us to descnd gradually to the l)er capita,
a soluttion of the difficulty wvhich cannot
be regarded as a satisfactory one. Now,
speakingl generally to the resolutions as a
whole, I need only say tlint I submit them
in the hope and belief that they xvill be
given gneral sup~poirt. or at least earnest
and sympathetic consideration from nmem-
bers of the House. They have hiot been
conceived in any party spirit nor framed
onl all 'y party lines, and I hope that in
thes debate that will ensue on them no
party- aspect will be introduced. Broad

etetn principles. designed for the pur-
pose of safeguarding the interests of
even' citizen of the State. have been laid
downi iii them. Various schemes have
been devised to meet the exigeticies of thme
financial situation as between the Coln-
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monwealtb and the State, and I have nio
wish to discuss anly othier than those two
I have already referred to, namely, the
memorandumi of Sir William Lyne and
the proposal outhined by the conference of
Labour delegates at Brisbane to which I
referred. Regarding the other seleires.
I think we mna'y Judge theit by the stand-
ards set uip hy this series of resolutions.
and let themt stand or fall] accordingly. 1'
have niuchl pleasure in moving-

That this House approves of lte reso-
luons agreed to at the Premiers' {'an-
ference held in lbore , in April-
May, 1908, nzamely :-That this Confer-
ence viewes withi apprehension tihe pro-
posals of tire Cainnronrceltlr Governr-
ment emnbodlied in the M11enrorardn of
Sir W~illiam, L yne, and is of opinion
that tirey will, if adopted, seriously
affect tire financial independence and
solvcyer of the States, and further re-
solves-I, That, in view of lte fact that
rrpon the State Parliaments devolves,
tire dirty of developing tire resources of
their respective Stales by mecans of land
settlemenrt. railway coistrucrtiori, irriga-
tionr, and other prrbi works, and that
they are charged with the responsibility
of maintaining adequate education and
charity systems, and providing for lte
administration of justice, and other ser-
vices, tire financial obligations connected
with wich will inevitably increase with
tire growth of population, no financial
scheme can be assented to by the States
rwhichr dot's not provide for their receiv-
ing (a) a fixed arnrral sumn aned (b) a
proportionate part of allI increases us
revenue from customrs and excise. 2,
That, for the purpose of enabling the
Federal Goverunment to initiate a gen-
endl scheme of old-age pensions, lire
State Gorernmerrts will be agreeable to
accept a smnaller proparlior oif tire cus-
toans rind ercise -revenrue than three-
fourths, rand thus supplement, if neces-
sary, the amount which can be pro-
vided unrder the Commonwealth Surplus
Revenue Bill. 3, That no restriction
having been placed by the Constitution
upon the borrowing powers of the,
States, and, further, for the reasons set
out in resolurtion No. 1, the States should
be the sole judges as9 tr lte raisingy of

l)arrs, withrin or riirhoit the Common-
recallhI, for the purpose of carrying on
tke mork of internal development wcit/r-
out interferenrce by the Council of
Finance, as proposed in tire schenme of
the Commionwealth Treasurer, or by anry
external authority. 4, Thrat the graduat
assumption by ire Commnon wealth of
the State debts nray eventually lead to
econonries, but it would be advisable to
allow thle settlement of details to stand
river urrtil the question of tire distribu-
tion of thle net revenue from duties of
cristoms and excise has been determrined.
:, T"hat in the distribution of the
amount returrnable by the Comrmonm-
wealth to th~e States, the per capita
contributionr of each State to the cirs-
torus and excise revenue shall be caor-
sidered and allowed for. 6, That tire
proposal of the Commonwvealth Trea-
surer to take over the sinking funds of
the several States -without. making equri-
table provisioir for compensation is ob-
Jectionable. 7, (a) That, in the everrt
of the Comonwveelth taking over lte
debts,. the total imdebtedness of the re-
spect ice States should 'be reduced by
the sum of the valure of the transferred
properties (unless settlement for such
properties be previously made), and
that whren the lighthouses, etc., are
taken over by the Commonneitir, the
States should be credited for themn. (b)
The States urge an early settlemnret of
tis long-standing question.

Mr. BATH (Brown Hill) I would
like to sayv at thre outset that tirere seemis
to he a sort of melancholy prevailing in
the atmlosphere of kUris House this after-
noon, giving one tire impression t la t
memibers ihave 'been attend inrg a funeral
in the holidays, instead of enjoying the
festive seasoni and coming here to mneet
other members with renewed vigour. In
such circumustances- tire lassitude of the
House is not the best incentive to deal-
ing with this matter in the fulness which
I believe it deserves. The motion sub-
mitted hr the 1'rernier, arnd which, I itn-
understand, Jars also beern submitted by tire
Premiers (of tile Other Stares for tire ap-
proval of tire other State Pu rhianents,
appears onl tire face Of it a1 sonrewhmat

Premiers' Con..&rence.
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formidable one; bitt when it is examinedl
I have no hesitation int saying there are
parts with which I cordially agree,
while there are parts to which I take
exception: and I think it is possible in
this House this afternoon to amend thie
motion in such a way that it will accord
with the expressed views of the most in-
fluential party at present in Federal
polities. the part.y which for the time
bcinr- holds office in the 'Federal Parlia-
meint. So far as the vital Portion of thle
mnotion is concerned, that denting with
the distribution (of the Federal situs,
it is almost onl alt-fours with the resolu-
tion carried ait the Brisbane Conference
which, I take it. embodies thle views of
thne Federal Lab~our Party. That being
so, n nve should be no difficulty what-
ever. If both parties, the Federal Par-
linnienit and the State Premiers, are
earnest 'and sinceere in their desire to
secure a mnodas vicendi and to remove
the friction which has characterised the
reinationship between tire State Premiers
and the Federal Parliament during years
past, I see no reason whatever why this
should not be secured because of the
way in which the two ideas in regard to
the relationship onl financial mnatter ap-
proximate onie to the other. It is utily
natural that resolutions of this kind,
which are somewhat bald and do not go
into the elaborate details of schemes
submitted by many hon. gentlemen both
in Federal politics and ont of them for
the settlement of this dilfic-ult 'y, are cap-
able of being cons:trued somiewhnat differ-
ently by d ,ifferent minds; yet. at the
same time, there is that basis, die funda-
mental underlying conception in the two
schemes which appears to me to afford
an opportunity for settling this dimf-
culty. Undoubtedly die qluestion of the
financial relationship of the Common-
wealth to the State has been a vexed
question since Federation was first start-
ed. In fact. it was a vexed question at
the Federal conventions. Day after day.
and throughout runny of the debates in
Federal conventions, the hest minds; among
thle Australian politicians set thnemnselves
to the task of devising somte satisfactory
outcomne: and it was only at the last
moment that what was then character-

i6ed as the "Bradden blot," what 4zonglitt
to he tire merest of makeshift arrange-
mert s betwveen I the CommonwealIthI and
time States, was alparentlvy gladly adopt-
ed by the Convention as thme best outcome
of thle difficulty:; aind I am here to say
that s1o far as the Operation of titat
Braddon Clause is concerned it has oper-'
at ed fairly satisfactorily,. and that if
there had been that tendency Smnong thle
State legislators and State Gouvernmnents,
tio bring thIemselves into line withl thIn
demiocratic ideals embodied iti the Fed-
er-Val Constituition, we would not have
had ant' of the difficulties anrd fiction
which oc~ertr to-day. The worst enemies
of the State have been those whlo. while
thley-% have declared their advocacyv of
State righs to the ftrllest extent, have
at tine same time set themselves (icter-
niinedly to the task of opposing a ny
change for the better in the eonstitxitioni
of each of the individual States. For
instance, at the time of time Conferene
when Sir Gceorge Tutrner wvas Treasurer.
there was an opportunity for the State
authorities to have secured an extension
of time Braddon ClauIse for a term of 20
years. had it riot been for the jealousies
prevailing between tire State authorities
and the Federal authorities at that time.
It was an offer put Torwvard by Sir
Ceor-e Turner I believe sirenely, and
With fte conviction that if acceptable to
time States hie could have secured its en-
aetinent in thle Federal Parliament . but
ait thle timle the excuse offered by the
State politicians was that, even had] they'
accepted thle extension for 20 years, at
the end of that periodl their simcc22-sors.
who would then he in power, would be
faced with the same difficulty of secur-
ing anl adjustment of thle difficulties.
The one argument against that was that
tire different conditions in Aulstralin, the
advance of thle country, the growth of
population and the approximation of the
conditions in Western Australia to those
of thle Eastern States, would have re-
moved many of the difficulties which
present themselves now, and Would have
made time settlement of the financial ire-
lationship at the end of that 20 Years'
period much easier than it appears to he
to-dayv. The next proposal was that of
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Sir John Forrest. and here I want to
point out that the Treasurer. in reply-
ing on the Buidget debate, was entirely
uinjust and absoluteir' misrepresented the
views I expressed on (or relationship
wit[h Federation when speaking onl the
Address-in-Reply. Probably' it was his
Only method of meeting the argtument to
mnisrepresen t what I said and to reply
to somerhing wh icli was never uttered by
me onl that occasion. As a matter of
fact I was not satisfied at the Confer-
ecte in 1906, wvlijol 1. att1enided together
with the Treasurer, that the proposal
put forward by Sir John Forrest really'
represented thle views of thle Federal
Paril i men. It may' have represented
the view's of the Deakin -Mi nistrly. but I
considered then tliat it dfid not represent
the views of [lie Federal Parliament,
aid that there was a majorit 'y of naei-
bet's in the Federal Parliament. if not in
the House of Representatives at least in
the Senate, that would have stood ott
against: a per capita distribution of the
excess, wh ichi maide of distribution wonuld
hav e meant such i njustie to Western
Australia, a ml in a lesser degree. I think
to Tasmania. Wliat I did fight against
was- and the whole of the report of the
proceedings of that Inter-State Confer-
enite shlows it-the narrow view of the
Stale politicians, thie Premiers ad their
colleagues sitting in that Conference, [he
advocates of Slate lights. It was their
policy of prab. thi ir ablil tne denial of at
systmn which would give just ice to West-
ein Austrmali a. whieh would give her a
retun of tlie revel te she contributed,
(]loat aroused the feeling nit only) on Thle
part of thle Treasurer bitt also on in'v
owni part; anix as a matter of fact at the
termination of the Conference we had to
take exception to their proposals because
we deemed them injurious to thle inter-
ests of Western Australia. So, after all,
I was not fighting the Federal Parlia-
mnlt, T was flghtinig (lhe State politicians
and mote than any other thing, that
Conference of State legislators v llkh. Ilad
the oppoitunitY of attending convinced
nic that amnong the conflicting interests
in(1 selfish points of view of State poli-
ticians there was no possible hope of
securing any satisfactory outcome so far

as our hi nancinl a rraiigements with the
CommouwealthI were concerned. Now,
Sir John Forrest's proposal wvas that a
fixed sum should be retuiirned, based on
three-fourths of the iiet revenue for the
10 Years before 101.0. and that any sum
iii excess derived by' the Commonwealth
would be dlist ribted per capita. Another
part (of the scheme w'as that the Comn-
mnonwealthi had [ie right to impose
special duties for thle purpose of raising
revenue for the Commonwealth authori-
ties exclusivelyv, the idea at that time be-
ing tChat old-a~ge pensions should be pro-
vided for by' special imposts onl tea and
ket osene. As a matter of fact from
figuires we were able ho present at the
time we could po int out that unider ti at
proposal, if carried, Western Australia
would have contributed 147,000 under
(lhe two duties in order that those en-
titled to old-age peiisions in Western
Australia might derive £E43,000. So it
w~as manifestly unjust, but there was no
possibility of securing anything better,
and in the h eat of the moment I tliink
we aiccused the other delegates of having
piratical instincts againistWestern Aus-
tralia and of being- desirous of grabbing
\Vcstern Australian revenue for the i r
ownt purlposes.

(Sitting suspaendedl form 6.16 to ".3O
p.m1.)

Mr. BATH: I have been discussing
the proposals which were submitted in a
schenie pitt forward by Sir John Forrest,
the then Federal Treasurer, and which
oif course wye miust regard as the scheme
to which the Deakin Ministryv were then
cominiitcd. Following, on a submission
of that scheme in 1905-6. a Conference
was held it Brisbane in 1907, when pre-
cisely the same proposals were before the
Cotierence representing the States, and
a great deal of discussion took place in
which delegates from this State reaffirmed
the injustice of a per capita distribution
of any excess, and of our contribution
towards the expenses of Federation. The
Conference reaffirmed the proposals which
were drawn lip at the one held in Mel-
bourne in 1906, and which with some
slight alteration, were practically an en-
dorsement of the proposals put forward
hi' Sir John Forrest. In 1908 a change
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bad rakier place. aid undoubtedly thle
suggestions put forwvard by Sir William
Lyne were not doing jllstiec to the States
in their relatihnsmii to tile (commion-
wealth, and for this reason. Although
we are often told that the Commonwealth
raises the revenue for the States to spend,
as, a matter of fact we have to recognise
that the Commonwealth when they took
Over thme cristtiniis and excise, reallyv took
over the reveinue uplonl which the States
la rgely ilvepeiuled. Vhiatever uma ' he thme
views of inca hers as to a tillire die-
sirable policy of taxation, or- of
seuring, revenule by mleans; Other
than thlroug h the customs. so long'
as wve have to submint to the oils-
toms'l method of obtaining revenue, and
a very large sum being raised by the Com-
monwealth there is not the same possi-
bility of adopting direct taxation as there
would be, were that out of the way; for
it mecan., that wve have to jumpose direct
taxation onl top) of the revenue derived
frornt the custoiiis. which is larrgely paid
by the ordinary working classes, who con-
stitute the great bulk of the consumers.
Although. as, a fact, Ilite Comm onwealth
if we look at it from the point of view
put forward by some advocates, get the
revenue they took over the machinery
which had been in existence before Fed-
erataiii and thle sonuice Oft revenue thle
States, depended upon, and from the
security of which they borrowed consider-
able sius of money for the purpose of
carrying omit developmental work. What-
ever viewi imenmbers mayv take as to the re-
spect ire spheres of tile Coimmonwveal th
and the States, we must recognDise that on-
doubtedly the Statesi, through the obli-
gations they entered upon before Feder-
ation, are undoubtedly entitled to some
proportion of the customts revenue, and
in my opinion they' are entitled to some
proportion of the advantage that must
accrue 1) th[le -rowtli of population in
Australia. The most ardent federalist
will agree. that so ]ln as we believe in
a Federall system of 'Government. the
States can put forward a reasonable
claim to that percentage; Sir William
Lyne's proposal was, that a fixed sum
should be- ascertained on the basis of Fed-
eral finance for the ten years preceeding

19111. ;in.l that tla irhxed suit shltid obi-
tain from thelivel..i ward.

The Premier: He fixed the sum at
£C6,000, 000.

Mr. BATH : Yes, that was thie sumt lie
fixed withI the idea, which hie said wa tilie
idea of both State anrd Federal politiciis.
of dissociating Federal and State flinces.
So long ats we admit the claim of the
Stales to a particeiplation in the revelit
derived froii Cttstiigs. we caijim i lss''ei-
ate Strate and Federal finances. We have
to find tile best wvlalot of the difficultv.
I think tile proposal embodied here, for a

MWxe anULal sum al &t j)1upuriJiirl e part
Of all1 inIcr-.ete ill IQVQeiLiQ frm Customis
and excise, is tlie faitest way mil of the
difficulty. It conforms to at vcry laree
extent to thie proposals adopted at the
Brisbante Labhour Cuinferenice, whliich was
representative of both Federal and State
politicians. That prioposail wvheni put to
thle uneetiuiz after diseussioui. wals aldoptedl
unalnmously is the accepted sense Of tile
whole of te econ ference. The proposal
wats as follows:-

"That thle amount of the fixed pay-
ment per capita to be returned to thle
Slates be ascertained b)y - (a) inking
tile aveiagec total Ofi lite cusioutis told
excise reveliu io if live rep reentkl ivti
years before 1910; (b) deductingr
tlheiefromi the averas-e total of Comn-
monwealh expenditure, for the same re-
presentivh i~e years, under the three
heads en umrnat ed in thle third p~ara-
graph;i (c) dividing thie amount so
arrived at by the average number of
the population of Australia for the
sanie representative years.'

This would mean a payment of so much
per head of the population to each of the
States, and as the population grewv, the
aniount derived by each State would growv
prIoportionlately. The conference recog-
nised the position of Western Australia,
and the fact that they provided a much
higher amount per head of the popu-
lation fromt the customs than the other
States. Accordingly they inserted this
additional paragraph-

"That in View of the exceptional
positioni of Westen Australia, a fur-
titer capitation grant should he made to
that State. to gradually dirmin ish upon
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a sliding scale util i its share of the
Federal reveniute coincides per ca pita
with that of the ofther States.''

Perhaps that is not as explicit as
onie cotild (lesire, but after all it recog-
nises the justice of the Western Atis-
traflian claim to have retuirned that
prIoportioln of the Federal surplus
which it contributes. The provision
for a sliding scale must, I think, also be
accepted, as we know that the conditions
here are graidually tending to conform
with thle conditions in the other Staites,
and that the time must inevitably arrive
when the amount of customs and excise
raised here per head of the population
ill closely approximiate thlat ill thle East-

ern1 States. In the first series tif tilese
resolutions, we coilId well elininate thle
followving reference :-

"That this Conference views with
apprehension the proposals o f the
Common wealtIh Government embodied
in the nueinorainduin of Sir- William
Lv ne, aid is of opinion that they will.
if adopted, seriously affect the finan i-
cialI i ndepencdence and] solvency of the

Sttes.'
There a ic certain ktlgestiolis iut for-
ward in Sir- WVilliam in Lne's miemoran-
duit which, I. believe, are wvorthy of' the
very grea test coi.iiide ration fromt the
peolple of the State, because ultimately
we shall be compelled to adopt some of
thle suggest ions, especially witih rega id
to the debts of tile individual States.
Coining to the secoind of this series of
resolutions, it is my i nteiition to mic
that it be eliminated from the motion.
because, the Federal Parliament having
adote a measure for 01(1-age pellsions.
lie need for such a resolution is alto-
'ther gone. If t here had been anl hon-
est initention (in the part of the repie-
sentatives; of the States at the different
Conferences to assist iii the formation of
a complrehlensive system of Common-
wvealth old-age pensions that would
have ulet the needs of all the aged in the
Commornwealth. there would never have
been need for friction between the re-
presentatives of the States and thle Coni-
ionwealth. I have only' to point to the
fact that at the Conference in 1906 Mr.
Deakin. wvho met the legislators compris-

in,, the Conference, said in rpyt e
imark by Mr. Frank Wilson, our Trea-
surer, that We stern Australia would in-
dorse anl old-age pension schenie. "'I
do not wVant to continune thle discussion,
but may add without hesitation, that if
the States' Governuients will undertake
thle responsibility of finding uis the
mioney to pay Federal .ild-age, pensions,
ilo oiie will wvelcoime the Proposal With
more enthusiasm thiall the Federal Gov-
ermnent. " Had there been at t hat time
a willing-ness on the part of the States'
representatives to assist the Common-
wealth to formulate such a scheme, there
wonuId have been no diffictiltv in g-etting
it uinder way, and in elimi nat ing that
in a ter from tile difference., whichl ex-
isted betwveen the States and thle Conm-
nionw'ea Itl as to Federal finance. I
Wvould also like to say in ieply' to thie
Piremier, that T believe there is asirmuch
need iii Wecsterii Australia for rold-aze
peInsiolns as there is in an 'y other State.
I do not meain for one mnomenit to al. liue
that t here are many who need that pr!O-
tect ion, bum t there are those individually, .
who need it as much as any othler. aged
persoin in anl'y of thle Eastern States.
To see meli wvho have been there fromn
the caliest days of the goldfields, mien
who havye doiie noble wvork in the devel -
Opnient of those goldfields, tryi viig to
earn a liviiw. deedn upontechr
itY- of the Government in I he shape of
small cont ributions or a small (donatin
of rationis is sufficient to impress any-
one who Ilas come into coiitact wvith them
of the absolute necessityv of old-acre peil-
siomis. Another t hing. thle fact that the
.Federal Parliament has i ncluded a pro-
visin for inivalid pensions. affects an-r
other and a deserving class iii Westera
Australia. If one goes on the goldfields,
especially whbere deep workings are be-
ing carried on, hie will find many men
there-and it is one of the saddest as-
pects of the mining industry-under thie
age of 40 who are being absolutely and
irretrievably ruined in health by reasonl
of the fact thuit they are depen dent tin
work in the mines for a livelihood. Men
who) after as little as five or seven years'
work, and at the age of 40, with fai'-
lies, are turned on to the world ruinled
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by absolutely one of the worsL, diseases
known, miners' disease, a disease of the
luugs, and with no means to sub-
sist upon except the charity of
their friends to secure them against
Avant. The fact that the Common-
wealth Government have included
this provision for invalid pensionis
commends to me this scheme above
all other proposals which have ever been
put forward. Under such circumstances
I say the Federal Government have
solved this problem of old-age pensions
in the way of conforming to the bnest
dictates of democratic sentiment, and in
those circumstances I fail to see any
reason for the retention of this second
resolution in the miotion before the
House. With regard to the third reso-
lution, that is one about which there will
be a great deal of debate. I agree with
much that the Premier has said with
regard to the obligation still resting ap-
on the States for the development of t he
resources of the individual States, and
I con only repeat here what I have saidI
before in regard to other matters, that it
in the process of development there had
always been before the eyes of our ad-
ministrators the single purpose of devel-
oping those resources for the benefit attd
advantage of the great mass of the
people, and not for the benefit of the
few, then there would be the least -
jection and the least desire on the part
of those interested in the Federal Par-
liament to encroach upon this sphere.
But from the point of view of the ad-
vantage of the individual States, I he-
lievo in the future, and in the near fit-
ture, there will come a demnand even
f romt the States themselves, f romt very ne(-
cessity, for somne method of control
which will obviate financial difficulties
and perhaps disaster as far as the State-
borrowing policy is concerned. It is
only necessary to turn up the particu-
lars. given in regard to the puhlic debts
of the State and to turn to the columin
referring to the due dates in Anstralia
of thie public debts outstanding to ,(!L
thiat within the nesxt ten years the State.,
of Alustralia Will be faced with vez}3
gr-ave difficulties in regrard to the exer-
cise of their borrowing powers, and I locr

(42)

one am very largely in fa-vour of the
proposal put forward by Sir William
Lyne, which after aU is adopted front
that of M11r. Harper, the Federal memA-
ber, in regard to the constitution of a
council of finance. I believe that by the
constitution of such a council we would
obviate many difficulties in the futLure.
I wvant to point out that in the four
rears from 1910 to 1014, JNew South
Wales wrill either have to redeni Or re-
new 14 millions of borrowed money, Vie-
tedsa will have to redeem over four mil-
lions., Queensland two and a half mil-
lions, South Australia two and a hale
mi~illions, Western Australia one and a
quarter millions, Tasmania nearly two
millions; or a total of nearly 28 millionls.
And in the nest four years New South
Wales Will have to redeem nearly 17
millions, Victoria nearly 8 millions.
Queensland 12 millions, South Australia
.5 millions, Western Australia C25,000},
Tasmania £91,000; or a9 total of nearly
42 millions, and that with the whole of
the States, competing as they inevitably
will be in those years to secure a coni-
tinfiance of those loans or a reduction of
them, there will be grreat difficulties fac-
ing- the individual States if they go be-
fore the London or any other mnarket in
competition for tile loans. If we can
devise a schemne by which a council of
finance representing thie States will be
able to take over the whole of the work
and so avoid this competition. at the
same time bringing to bear the credit of
the Commonweal th wh ichi must inevit-
ably be greater than that of the States,
I believe it will work advantageously to
thle interests of the individual States.
Then again, we have to hear in mind
that whatever arrangement is made 4u-
der this resolution No. 1 for the distni-
hution of the Federal sur1pIls. there Will
always be an amount of uncertninty,
and it will be bound to be of a temoporary
nature. And in) 1910 we have no know-
ledge of what the constitution of the
Federal Parliament 'will he. At that
time they wvill have the power to ter-
inmnate thle Braddon Clautse in its en-
tirety, and Will be able to dispose of the
whole of tile cuistoms and] excise rev-
ernue. I for one have always believed
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that there is a grreat deal of Wisdom in a Irun-
thle sing~rcstiuin putt forward hy Sir tons in
George Turner wheni Federal Treasurer torn rds
that this sett leinit of tilie amount which wealth
should be returned by' the Commonwealth they hol
should go hand in baInd with the asi5tf- individii
tion b v thle Coin ninwealtlt of thle re- mnanv o
sponsibilir 'v for the debts. Under the to the
Consitutiont the Coinnnionwealh has al- JOnnitals
ready thle right to assume thle debts in- linnche
euirred ip l) t (lie tinie o it beginning Budget
of Fedleration or the debts existing then. surer of

.1r, Jacoby : It niay. this, oi

Mr. ]BATH : 'No; It has die power to ce~o
do it. without referring to the States or around
without arranging with thle States. And -eogi

it seemns to mle. that if i return for thle reg
fixing iup of anl arranlgement in regard to' tine 'len
the snrplas revenue we derive from the had elil
Commnonwealth Ii. e may arrange for th e di[o
GCommonwealth to aissume the responl-si- they lia.t
bility for our debts, I believe that the
policy of the Slate will he to dictate that of, 0et
it should he accepted. I have not seen mannYo
any proposal submitted in that respect faivjuLr
whichi has been as, wise, in my opinion, to tite

astat put fowvard by Sir George Turner thle erlI
when Federal Treasurer. To a certain applies
extent this resolttion is somlewhat eon- taijled
tradietor ,v ',it contradicts paragraph 3. "
W-hile they object to any restriction
placed by the Constitution upon the hor- aill
nowing p~owiVs of the State or tile eon- wealt
stition of the council of finance,' there Contri
lis the inference here that onl somle date tolis
after a satisfactory arrangement has been sidere
fixed up in regard to thle return of re- ]I aml inl
venue to the State, that the assumption onle has
br thle (omnnoiiwealth of State debts may submnitte
eveninily lead to economy. Even the hoNw wve
Premiers inl thei'r conferenc'e recognmised were m:
'hlat suchl a step may be desirable in the and not
future. Under the circtuistances one can the inc
cordially ace with resolution 4. while shows w
at the samne tline disagreeing with resolu- pro])ose(
tion 3. szeeing that ally assumliption by the six nlilli
Commonwealth of State debts must inl- tern'l A
evilably lead in the future to) thle Coin- £.381,234
Monwealthi assumiing certainl supervisory debt on
powers over the horrowing' policy' of thie So) that h
individual States. And as a Matter of Commllon
fact-and as I slated in a reply uovn10wea]
to something said hy tine Trreasuirer would a)
lie othler eveni nn-tlie opinlion of ment in

Pt-endje-s' conference.

larg-e numhber of the clee-
Westerin Austrilnit is tending
the glorification Of thle Common-

over the States, dute to the belief
d that the borrowing policy of the
al States has been unwise on so
ecasions. We have only to turn
criticisms of leading financial

of the old country, criticismLs
dby tlte Tignes against the last
statement delivered by the Trea-
New South Wales, to realise. that

nion is njot only held by the elec-
Iby thiaticial journals and finan-

high1 repuite. When we look
to1-day iunti see the position, and
0e that New South WVales and Vic-
ye beneffied to a great extent by
Aoprnent of Federation, and have
01nn01S revenlue placed at their

and that during the fat years
~e inade, no provision for the lean
r attempted to lighten the burden

we can realise what actuates so
Pthe electors in their opinion in

of tile Comlmonwealth as opposed
tate Governmuent. I submit that
of the resolution in so far as it
to Western Australia, is eon-

n1 palragraph -5-

hant in the distribution of the
ut returnable by the Common-
h to the States the per capita
butioit of each State to the eta-
and excise revenue shall he con-
ud and allowed for."

Cordial agreement with that, and
only to turn to the memorandum
:d by Sir William Lyne to see
would suffer if the distribution

ade on thle basis of population,
onl the basis of contribution hy
itiul States. The statement

hat te paytnlents would be on tile
Idistribution of the fixed sum of

ons on a population basis. Wes-
ustralia would receive only

.The interest on thie public
thle 30tht Junle, 1907, was £678,867,
uesides returning an amiount to the
wealth, that is ASSULning the Coin-
th took over the State debts, it

]so have to make1- anl annual pay-
addition of £297,633. If the
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fixed sum of £6,000,000' is returned to
the States in proportion to the average
three-fourthis of customs and excise re-
venue, Western Australia would receive
£674,327; we would have to pay £678,867
in interest, so that we 'wouild only have
to find £4,540. This shows what it would
mean for Western Australia if a popula-
tion basis were substituted instead of a
return in proportion to her contribution
to customs and excise. I have not had time
to go fully into Sir William Lyne's pro-
posals in regard to sinking funds, but in
the event of the Commonwealth taking
over the State debts I should say that if
allowance were made for our accrued
sinking fund, and if we were only debited
to the net amnount of our indebtedns,
that would be an absolutely fair basis.

The Premier: But he made no men-
tion of the sinking fund at all; that is
the reason we inserted this resolution.

Mr. BATH: I do not think there was
ever any suggestion to grab the State's
sinking f und. I think it is absurd to
suggest that for one moment; because that
would be practically pure robbery. But
if it were used for redeeming stock, or for
a credit against our gross indebtedness,
then it w~ould he A transfer absolutely
-fair to Western Australia. Resolution
No. 7 deals with the question of trans-
fenred properties. I understand that
quite recently some satisfactory basis has
been arrived at in respect to these p~ro-
perties.

The Prentier: Merely with respect to
the valuation.

Xr. BATH: Well, that has always
been a stumbling block; it was a stumb-
]iug block at the Conference at which I
attended. Now that thie basis of valuation
has been agre~ed upon I should think there
ought to be no difficulty wvith regard to
the allowance or paymient for the pro-
perties; at least there will be no objec-
tion on the part of memnbers as to the
necessity for adjustment at the earliest
piossible moment of this matter of trans-
ferred properties.

The Treasurer: This scheme provides
for their being handed over free of
c-ha rge.

Mfr. Htedson: in consideration of their
taking over the debts.

The Premier: Which is no considers-
tion at all.

Mr. BATH: I would just like to make
a few general remarks in regard to the
relationship of the States to the Common-
wealth. To my mind there has been no
greater source of friction;- noth-ing which
has dlone more to prevent amicable ar-
rangemtents between the States and the
Commonwealth than the continual outcry
from State politicians, especially of
the type of Carruthers, Wade, and
Bent, against the Federal Govern-
inent. Onte has only to examine
ilie figures showing what has ac-
tl~ly been returned by the Federal
Glovernment to the individual States to
realise that the Commonwealth has treated
the States very generously in regard to
the return of surplus revenue; and to
realise that there have been opportunities,
and demands too, for the expenditure of
unore money in order to keel) the depart-
iiecits and public property in an efficient
state of repair than has been allowed by
the Federal Treasurer; and that the
money which should have gone in main-
tamning the efficiency of the postal, tele-
griaphic and telephonic szervices has fre-
quently been returned to the States in
circler that they might not suffer in rev-
enu11Ite. The position of Western Aus-
tr-alia has been entirely different. West-
ern Australia in the beginning stipulated
that she should be allowed five years of
a special tariff applying to Western Aus-
tralia only; anti politicians in Western
Australia knew that the five years ust.
inievitably come to a conclusion, that at
the end of that five years there would lie
a uonsiderable reduiction in revenue, and
that if they were to be regarrdful of the
State's future they woiuld have to take
the necessary steps during those five years,
to mieet the falling-off bound to ensue on
the termination of the sliding scale.
Apart from that,. throughout the Corn-
nionwealth we find that the States have
had returned to themi out of the one-
fourth to which the Conuonweal~h was
entitled wider the Braddon clause-out
of that one-fouthl since '1901 the Statei;
have had L5.72,9349. And all this is sur-
11115, which the Cornnwnweailrl conk] hnx-c
retained. New South Wales received
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£C2.:362.0001. Victoria £t1 51,000, Queens-
land 1£61l.000 . South Australia £E527,000,
\Westerir kAust ralii £14100 '.00, and Tas-
nianlia X158f'OK. So that from, these
figures one can see that. tire States have
been treated very well as far as tire re-
turn iof Surplus revenue is coucerned.
Under ie powers: granted to Federation
-and wich [he ,x have a. iperfect right to
rise tunder thie Conlstitution-it, was net-it-

abetat with the growth of Federation,
ith the developmnret of [lie federal idea,

aind with their necessary% effort to carry
out the duties and obligations imposed
upioni them, the demand they made upon
their poirtion of thle elustom and; ul excise
revenute woulid uindouibtedly increase as
the age of Federation increased. Now
t1e Treasurer tire other night accused rue
of beingr in favour of handing, over the
entire edontrol of [lie State administration
to the Federal Parliament; or hie said I
had given expression to that view. That
-was said in reply to a direct question by a
member on this. side of the House. It
was entirely a misrepresentation of the
view; Tr haive expressed. What I said was
that the obvious failure by State Govern-
ments ijo rise to ai sense of their obliga-
dions toi keel) pace with thle growth of time
democeratic ideals in Western Australia
was t-urning the opinions of many eec-
[or's in tis State and in other States
towards thie idea of tUiiicaion. or at
least of a great growth of Federal pelter
at the expense of the Slates. What I
said war; a fact which I have realised,
ernink asR I don in contact with so many
of thle electors Of this State, It was riot
Ir opinion which I myself waS expres-
sing:. it was the statement of a fact
which I have realised from contact with
lte electors of Western Aurstralia. It is
only neei! sa uw to ascertain lte view of a
very large nuulber of electors as Mii'rored
in tie Labour papers anti Labour orgairisa-
tinirs iii die E1astern States to real ise that
the rri'owthl of thlis- Opinion is not1 Coaflured
to Western Australia, that it pervades
tire tither States, Of the 01nniaonwealth.
For in'v part I. have always heeni opposed
to thie rentralisatior (f Gorernmllent and
of adrainistration. I believe that within
the cermfines of this State we have too
niucli centralisation of authority and ad-

mnirisration . and that the one thing we
need is that greater attention arid greater
scope should be given to local government.
It does riot matter bhow democratic your
Constitution or governmentrl machinery
may be. if you take the control away
many miles beyond the direct purview or
suypeivisjon of tire people it will inrevitaly-
weaken tire control of thle people over the
mnapluinry oif govt'riiieiit. Thlat has
been realised in the United States of'
Ainerica where they started with a Con-
stitnition regarded as the very acme of'
perfection from tile democratic point. of'
view. Yet because of the centralisatior
of power and of authority, and the re-
moval of inibers of Parliamnrit and!
lierd~s of deipartrrenits fromi thre direct con-
trotl of thre people who sent [bern there, we
have seen grow]ing up in tire United States:
thne inifluences of trusts and combines to,
tire exclusion of all direct democratic con-
trol by tire people over their representa-
tives iii Parliament, and over their ad-
mnristr'ative officers. And when I comer
forward as an ardent federationist I re-
alise that in respect to rnny of thle
powers and functions of government it
would be unwise to cenitralise 11heir in thle-
Federal Government or in tire Federal
city, . I believe it woild be injurious to
thle best interests of demociracy. Under
thes4e cireurnusrairccs while I amn a federa-
tiorrist; I nuni certainly not by any stretch
of imafgination a unificationist who would
ioeoirte the whole of the power in the
Federal Government. Too often the
charge is urged against individual menm-
hers of Parliament and public meii that
they are parochial. Well, after all, in
lire region of thre parish it is right to be
parochial. It woruld be a wrong thing to
bring the powers of tire Conrnonwealtir
Glovernrment to bear to administer the
affairs of tire parish. And if wc face
tire qutestionr withrout tis pr'ejtrdiee, so
often heard, of beirng a unifleationrist. or
a State's righrter, arid look at the question
from the point of view of what is good
to hand over to. tire Federal Government
aird what is good for its to retain, we
iwill avoid mucreh of the friction which
operates to the detriment not only of the
CorrrurronrweaItir hbut of tire States. Take
Sivitzcrid for exanmple, wh~re they have

Premiers' conference.
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sviveii this question by tile pyro miidal. idea,
with thne Confederation at the apex of the
tn-ranmid andt the local Governmnent at the
base. Thus have they settled a problem
never satisfactorilv settled in any of the
other confederations of thle world. There
is one thing- I wvish to refer to in respect
to Federation. By reason of the fact
that they derive their revenue from in-
direct sources theY do not ineet with that
critical candour from the people which
they xvould if their revenue came from
direc-t taxation. There is a tendency on
Lte part of Federation to extravagance
in somle direclions inl tile expenditure of
the reVCez. In looking throughi the
Federal Est imates I find that in somie
41uartens t hey are buildingd tip ex-
pensive oiies , ':and there does4 not
seemi to lie the assumlption of control and
erd fic isil'on the parit of Federal tnwnn l-
hers, whic-h there ought, to be. So
far as I can discover there has not been
any criticism or protest onl the part of
Federal members against the growth of
administrative departments, of the piling
in oif offices into these departments and
the consequent building up of expensive
establishments. And in these circumn-
stances, while a Flederationist, I think we
have to bear these facts in mind; : nd it
is just as ardently foolish to say we can
hand everything over to the Federal
Gomvernmnent as it is to sa y that Federa-
tion is no good, and that we s-honl&I
secede. I think there is little else to
add br war oif criticism onl this mnotion.

adIwill conclude by moviing a.n amend-
ment that the words "fo]Iowing portions
of the" be inzierted. before "resolutions."
in line 2. and that the preliminary reso-
lution be s;truck out, and that resoluitions.
2 and 3 he struck ou1t.

"lhe Premier: I have no serious objec-
tion to the preliminary resnintion being
struck out( and to dealing willh the othier
resolutions seriatim.

Mr. SiPEAKER : The rst part of thle
amnenElt Will lie consequlential iF thle
latter port ion he arreed to,.

Bkr.11 IAIi1 move as an amendmaent-
That the ir-ords, "That thi,, Confer-

ce tietrs writh apprehension the pro-
posals of the Common wealth Gorern-
77eat embodied in the tninmoraidnni of

Sir li17lian' myad, is of opinion
that they wvill, if adopted, seriously
affect the financial independence and
solvency of the States, and further re-
solves-" be struck out.
Amendment passed.
Mr. BATH: I move as a further am-

endnient-
'Tat resolution 2- htfor the pta-

pose of enabling the Federal Govern-
ment to initiate a general scheme of
old-age pensions, the State Govern-
mnents will be agreeable to acceet -a
s-AotWer pro portion of the customs and
excise revenne than three-fourths, and
thus supplerment, if necessary, the
amnount which can be provided under
thee ('owmoo wealth Surplus Reuenue
Bill," lbe struck out.

The PREMIER: It doces not really
miatter what is decided on this point, hut
I am desirous of keeping faith with my
colleagues at the Premiers' Conference by
bringing forward simuttaneously these
resolutions adopted by the Conference.
So far as the old-age pensions schemne in
concerned, out' idea, was that it could
have been brought into effect on the first
of this mlonth. 'If our schteme had been
adopted and the operations of the Scr--
plilq Reventie Bill hail bran suspended
there would hare been sutlicient Cunds tiu
enable the Federal Government to initiate.
the pa3-Inents fromn tile first of this mnonth.
As a matter of fact, so far us New South
W~ales is concerned, it would only meani
paying over to the Commnonwealth. to
enable the Comimonwvealth to administer
their Act, the same amount as New South
Wales is now paYing under iline State
Act.

.1r. Underwood(: Where were you go-
ing to get Your Power to do that? Tile-
Premniers had not that power.

The lUREM [El : No. but we were
going lo submit it to Parliament.

-Mr. Collier: The whole course of Fed-
eral legislationi has been altered since
then.

The PREM[ER: The idea was to en-
able us ito introduce the Jpaymients six
mnond is earlier than the Commuon weal th
can do under the Surplus Revenue Bill.
Under that Bill t-hey are not alloeating
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the whole of the surplus revenue for old-
age pensions; the greater portion of it is
going for defence.

11r. Bolton: What is the use of talking
of the ]st January now7 We do not.
want that resolution in now.

Mr. BATH: So far as this resolution
is concetred in itself I Fare no objection
to it, because it is a declaration of willing-
ness oil the part of State politicians
that I amn pleased o see. I only wrish it
had come inurch earlier. My idea in pro-
posing to strike out the resolution was
that it is now useless in view of the fact
that the Commonwealth Parliament have
already legislated in this direction.

Mr. TROY: I do not think this amend-
mient should he withdrawn, because it
seems to be overloading the motion -with
matters that are of no effect. It is not a
business way of doing things. The Fed-
eral Government provide a system that
will come into operation from the 1st
June next, yet here we are, knowing the
Federal Government's intentions, pass-
ing a resolution such as this. It is not
businesslike; it is absurd.

The Attorney General: Will the
amount allocated by the Commonwealth
produce sufficient monney?

Mra. Tmoy: The thing has been done.

The Premier: The greater portion of
it is allocated for defence.

The Attorney General: The present
scheme will not produce the necessary
money.

Mr. TROY: The Federal Government
hare to provide for old-age pensions and
they must find the mioney. I am satis-
fied of the Federal Government's inten-
tions, and T am saitisfied we have oldI-age
pensions in operation, but I do not want
to see this resolution passed at this stage
and going out with the approval of this
Parliament.

Amendment put, and a division taken
With thle followingc result:-

Ayes
Noes. 24

Majority against I . 5

Mr. Angsln
Mr. Bath
Mr. Bolton
Mr. Collier
Air. Gill
Mr. Gourley

Mr. Heltmann
Mr. Holman
Mr. Moran
Mr. Hudson

Mr. Darvelt
Mr. Butcber
Mr, Carson
Mr. Daglish
Mr. Davies
Mr. Draper
Mr. Fouikes
Mr. Gregory
Mr. Hardwick
Mr. Hayward
Mr. Hopkins
Mr. Jacuby

Amendment

Mr. BATH:
men t-

Arge.

Mr. ideDowail
',%r. O'Lcgblen
Mr. Swan
Mr, Taylor
Mr. 'Underwood
Mr. Walker
Mr. Ware

Mr. A.A Wilson
(Teller).

Nose.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Heenan
Layrman
maie
Mitchell
Monger
N. S. Moore
S. F. Moore
Nanson
Osborn
Price
F. Wilson
Gordon

(Teller).

thus negatived.

I move a further amend-

That resolution 3-"That no restric-
tion having been placed by the Consti-
szttion upon the borrowing powers of
thie States, and further, for the reasons
set out in resolution No. 1, the States
should be the sole judges as to the
raising of loans, within or without the
Commonwealth, for the purpose of
car-rying on the work of internal dea-
velopmnent withount interference by the
Council of Finance, as proposedI in the
scheme of the Commonwealth Trea-
surer, or by any external authority"-
fie struclo out.

Amendment put, and a division taken
with the following result:-

A yes
Noes 32

Mfajority ag-ainst .. 21

Mr. Bath
Mr, doliier
M r. Heltlmann
Mr. Hudson
M r. Oboghica
Mr. Swan

Ares.

Mr. Taylor
Mr. lUnderwood
Mr, Ware
Mr. A. A. Wilson
Mr. Troy

(Teller).

Premiert;' conference.
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Mr. Angwin
MVr. Barnett

Atr. Bplton
Atr. autcher
,Mr. Carson
Alr. Dagliab
Mr. Davies
Mr. Draper
Air. Foulkes
Mr. Grit
A ir. Qonirley
,%Ir, Gregory
Mr. Hardtwick
Air. Heaywardu
Mr. Holman
Mr. Hopkins

'NOES.
Mr- Moran
Mr. .Jacoby
Mtr, Keenani
Mr. Layman
Mr. Male
M r. MlEodewnil
Mr. Mitchell
Mar. Monger
Mr. N. J. M1oore
Mr. S. F. Moore
M r. Nanson
INIr, Osborn

M r. Price
Mr. Walker
Air. F. Wilson
'Mr. Cordon

(Teller).

Amoendmernt I bus negatived

31r. UNI)ERWOOD (Pilbara) -I in-
tend to vote against thle whote motion, for
the reasoli t hat it is practically useless,
and I enter in- protest: against. the time of
tile House be~ing wasted i discussing a
motion which cannot possibly have any
effect. -No muatter what we do, the Fede-
ral Parliament will decide as they please.
Seeing- that they are elected by th people
to earn'v ouit these functions, they are en-
t itled to do so. iid if they do not do so,
they wvill certainly, lose the confidence of
thejir elcur's. and ,.lmbseruentlIv I lii seats.
I have no desire tip go thirough the various
parag-raphs of the motion, but there are
one or two which appear to Tue to be
ridiculous. The one having reference to
01(1-age peosimms was, I amn sure, merely
inset-ted with a view of delaying the conl-
summiation of old-age pensions. The Pre-
iuier says they were quite pr-epared to
give the Commronwealth power to take
this money, bult aS pointed out by ititer'-
jection. the Premiers had no power to
deal with the cluestion in anyv way- iwiat-
ever. The Premiers are elected by the
various Stales to transact business which
the people desire to leaie in the hands of
thre State Parliaments, but they- are not
entitled to inter-fere with the business the
people have seen fit to delegate to the
Feder-al memabers. No one elected the
Premiers to that Conference; no one gave
them power to deal with the qurestion.
The Premiers had no desire to give thle
mion ey % they spoke of in this resolution. MrNf-.
Wade has proved himself right through
his public career to be a gentlenian whose

sole amobil ion is to heckle thle Federal
Pairliamenl. He seems to have no otlier
(object iii puitl i te. His predecessor,
Mr. C.arrutlrers. was another gentleman
of the same class. I am strongly in fav-
our of a certain amiount of the custom
and excise revenue being rettirued to the
States,' and I ani convinced that; members
of tle Federal Parliament are also in
favour of it. No matter what proposals
have been brought forward in the past
myv variouts gemmlenen. I amn sure that
when thle matter aomnes before the Federal
Parliament for consideration, it will be
decided to returrn a certain amount of
these mon01eys to the Variouls States. Per-

soalI wvould prefer to see an exteni-
suon of [lie preseint lBraddon Clautse. Let
me -ak, who wais it that prevented that
claus;e froml being in] time Constitution
peytinaiicntly-9 It: was thre then Premrier
of New South Wales, who wanted to make
a1 name for himself by apparently being
sunperior to anyone else, tqid who objected
to it. There was no other reason why
M1r. Reid shouild have opposed the clause
which lie termned the "Braddon blot," hut
,,lov thIis ver statesman and the news-
papet,- which then supported him, and
othes s ho voted with himn in] getting I lie
clause limuited to oly tenl years, are the
very people who arIe etideavouring to have
it restored. We would be foolish indeed
to be "had" a second timne by following thle
lend of such gentlemen as Mxessrs. Wade
and Reid, and other politicians who are
backed uip by thie Sydney Press. Again,
inl regaird to the restrictio ns on bornrowing.
There is rio niecessity whatever to assumne
that tile p~roposals of Sir Williamu Lyne or
air other Federal mnember regarding
Stare borrowing will prohibit it. but it
will iner- ,ely regilate it. T defy any man
to say thlat the regulation of State borrow-
ing woild riot be anl ad-vantage, a decided
adwiantawe. to thle States. Unless somle-
t hing is done in this contnec-tiori, unless thle.
Federal Governtrent take ov-er the State
debts, and( make some restrictiotns as to
Stale bor-uwirnir in thle fitumre. there is
a iver- big financial dillltV- ahead of air1
thle Anstralian States. Thle position, as
pointed out by' thle Leader of thle Opo-
sition, of one Stale having to pay hack
E14,.000tt) inl a 1-el-' shtot timic. while
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others will be going on the London market
-at exactly the same time, is a very
difficult one, and unless something is
done by the Federal Parliament in pre-
paration for that tirae, a very great trouble
will have to be faced by the States. I,
like the Leader of the Opposition, am
not in favour of Unification, for I am
against the overnment of Australia
being confined to one centre; but I am
in favour of Unification for the purpose
of reforming the State Parliaments. I
am in favour of Unification for the pur-
pose of getting a new State Constitu-
tion, and it is mny intention to endeavour
to persuade the people of -Western Aus-
tralia to adopt that course. I am con-
vinced? and have been for some time,
that it is absolutely impossible to pass
democratic legislation in this Parlia-
ment, so long as we have a class Cham-
ber to veto our legislation. I am also
convinced for various reasons that it is
practically impo~ssible tinder the State
Constitution to amend or improve an-
other place, the Legislative Council. And
I am certain that the only way of ab-
olishing that House is by Unification;
Uniflcation onl a system by which we
could get a new State constitution, and
for that purpose I am certainly a unifi-
cationist.

Question-that the mnotion as amend-
ed be agreed to-put and passed.

On motion by the Premier, the resolu-
tion was transmitted to the Council for
concurrence.

ANNUAL ESTIMATES-108-9.
In Cornmittee of Supply,

Resumed from 18th December, 1908,
Mr. Do glsh in the Chair.

Vote-Lands and Surreys, £105,167:

Mr. TROY said lie was surprised at
the Ministerial members not takingsomc
measures writh the viewv of defending the
administration of the Lands Department
against the charges nmade by the member
for Guildford only a few evenings ago.
He could bear out to some extent the
strictures passed by that lion. member,
because from flit business that he bad
had to transact with that department be

had obtained experience of the manner
in which several of the officers carried
out their duties. He had no desire to
condemn all the officers of the depart-
ment because many of them were most
capable men, earndst and attentive to
their duties and very courteous to all
with whom they came in contact. But
there wvere several whose conduct in re-
geard to their work could be described
as nothing less than scandalous. There
was no desire to mention names; mem-
bers of the House -whose business took
them to the department or down Hlay-
street or St. George's-terrace must have
met one gentleman occupying a high
position in the department frequently at
all hours of the day going into clubs to
drink. Last year when the Estimates
were being dieLissed members were stir-
priced to find that the Premier' intended
to place this officer in charge of a very
important branch of the department. It
was the Premier's intention to decen-
tralise the department and place that
gentleman in charge of the new branch.
The conduct of the officer however was
most undesirable and lie was a danger
to the civil service generally, because
occupying the high position that hie did
he set a bad example to his juniors. It
could not be expected by Parliament
that the junior officers of the Lands
Department -would carry out their duties
earnestly aiid capably if they found that
their seniors were in the habit of leaving
their offices at all hours of the day and
conducting their duties in a manner
which was not by any means beyond re-
proach. There was noe need to mention
the name of the officer in question; he
was well uip in the department. No one
knew how hie got the position lie filled
unless it was by influence in the old days.
Merit surely never placed him in the
position that lie filled. If the Premier
wranted to provide afrainst strictures
such as those made by tie member for
Guildford he should take the earliest
opportunity of sending this otficer about
his business or compelling him to give
proper attention to his work. The
Premier should recognise that this
officer wais not doing his duty and
Hlint in the interests of the de-

Committee of 87q ply.[A.SSEMBLY.]
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parineit some(thitiig should be doiie
to compel him to pay closer- atten-
l ion to hlis work. When it was remark ed
how it came about (]i at such anl officer
was able to ret ain Iiis posit ion the repl 'y
had been given that lie could not be re-
umoved beca use if lie wer'e removed tin-
der thle terms of his employment lite
would be ent itled1 to a pension auid if
the Governmlent gave him thIis petision
they wvould stislail, a hiss. It would be
mullch chlieapier howInever to paY tile officer
a pensioni and do wvithout (tis Services at-
together than keep him in an r otfice
where lie was dititu so much unischtief by
setting a bad exam ple. On (lie other hand
in connection with thle business relations%
that hie. as a meinber of Pa rlia nient, had
with the depart ment, it had been his
pleasure to find inny officers wvho wvoe
vrlv courteous indleed. Hie had received
every atteiition and found partictlarly as
far as the chief clerk and] the officer in
his room were concerned t hat they wvere
ever ready to givea ever 'y consideration and
assistanice to the man whose business took
himi to the depai rent. He woulId say% a
word also witht regard to thle conduct of
the depa rtnient and the arbitrary mailnncr
in which the Premier bad made an order
preventin g mnembers of the House froml
seeutin rg information t here. Tt I ad atI-
ways been understood that it was the
glory of thne Lanids Departnient that any
person could secure there whatever infol'-
mation he desired. He went to that de-
pairtment to endeavour to obtain informa-
tion with 'egard to the land held where
railways wei-e being constructed arid obl-
tained the information lie desired. The
statements that hie then made inl Public at
the time of the elections were denied and
be did not accept that denial because
neither the Premier nor any of the Alin-
isters of the Government who denied [ile
statements on the public platfonn were
ever able to give the denial in agreement
wvith one a nothler. One denied the state-
ment in one manner and another Minister
denied it in another manner. The infor-
moitionlinht he (Mr. Troy) gave to the
pmihlie was obta ined from a ii officer of
the Lands Department who believed that
lie was entitled to give the informaltion.
and it was that certain persons had taken

lill land in a district where a railway was
to be hil t. That iniformlation, was u-
tamned by3 Iiin not only frmi the Lands
Department but also from other authentic
sources. When the denials were made by
thle Premier and filhe Mliristens. lie went to
the Lands Depairtmzent and] asked that the
info' rmation wh-Inch had been yiven to himn
yeri-l liy Sh ould he supplied to li I in
witi Pg. He fund oni his next visit that
a iindale had gone toilt fron time Pre-
inter' that it informiation was to leave the
depatmnit wit hotut t ite P rem ier's Salle-
(mun. All that had( been asked for was
information wich could nt. he called in-
foinitloll oif ai Secret nut ire. It was or-
. i tiariy intoniiat ionl which any' person, a
itieri of the House or anyone, Should
be able to (obtain b 'y application to the
rLatids D~epa rtmniet. B at beca use of the
stirictures he made prior to the g-eneral
elections hie found on his next visit that

le Premier hod issile4 inistructions that
no further infonniation. was to be given
wvithouit his sanction. If hie had to ex-
plait the whole of the proceeding he
would hiave to say that wheni lie asked tile
officer in the L ands Dlepa rtment whether
lie could secure thle iniformation, and if
neeessar ,v lie wtvcil he pirepared to pay
for a Search., lie olficer replied."'Yes. cei>
tai 13: alnyonie canl go to the counter and
get (lie information.'" On guilt gto the
eniter htowever lie fotiid anl en tirely di f-
Fejei slate of affairs. The clerk there
would have been too pleased to give the
information, but lie was stispieious atid
lie (mr. rPr-y) felt that some itistructions
had been given to bin,. The clerk's an-
swer was. ''1 slia Ii have to see the under
secielary first.'' And then he went to,
thle tinder seeretar V'. Having been
closeted wvith liii for some time hie re-
turned and said, "T dto not know whether
we canl give you this. If yon put down
in writing- what you wvant we might be-
able itb do so." He (Mr. Tray) then in-
terviewed the ttnd~er Secieta ry, who told
him that lie would have to apply to the
Preniier for the information. He re-
fused to ask the Premier because lie eon-
sidei-ed that hie "'as entitled to get the in-
formation iii the ordinai'v way. Any
niember of the House should at least have
the same privilege as any member of the
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public. ais til* tIMuhaiiigifomto
111)111 thle Lands Depart ment "'as Coil-
eei'ned. IT''le Premier did his uitniost to-
block the inquniry (hat was being mnade
into the mialilerl tiat (lie land was taken
up1 ill Ihe State. In.1 this connection it
wasi his desire to recfer to hand held b y
oie (if tilie memibers. of tlie other H-ouse
whlo passed some strictures on Senator
Needhanm recently, and who himself was
concerned in land in a locality where a
rrla i tV Was to lbe built. On inquiry it
xvas found t hat this particular gentleman

wowas so indig-nant reg-arding- Senator
Needhain's at aleinen Is, had a consider-
able quantty of land locked uip, and if
further inquiry wxere mnade it would be
found that this same gentleman also held
-land in other parts of the State which was
being put to veiy little use. It had been

tate also that thle Premier denied that
certaini persons had got special informan-
tion regarding this land. And the Pre-
mier himself, when at Bnsselton during
the recent election. had pointed out that
whilst hie 011r. Troy) had miade those
statements about certain politicians who
had secured land the member for Ka-n-
owns, was the only member who had aic-
quiired a considerable area of lanld and
whose land w"as within a mile and li-half
of the lproposetl railway. The Premier
onl that occasion had said that lie (Mfr.
Troy) had lied regarding the other poli-
ticians who had acquired land ; and that
he had passed over and ignored the land
held hy the member for TKanowna because
that lion. member happened to be sitting
onl the same side of the House as himself
(Mr. Troy- ). Now that the heat of the
general election was oxver it would be only
fair- if the Premier (lid justice to the mem,-
ber for Kanowna by admitting that that
memlber had never applied for land on the
route of the proposed Wongan Hills rail-
way. The member for Kanowna had ap-
plied for land in another district' alto-
gether. 40 or 50 miles away front the
Wnlngan Hills. Yet the Premier had de-
clared that hie ($fr: Troy) had purposely
overlooked the land held by the member
for Kanowna, and had referred only to
such holdings as had suited his purpose.
He (Mr. Troyv) wvanted to say that any
infornation hie bad imparted in this re-

spect was; received fromt the Lands li)e-
part iniCH iil the ordinary way. lIe stilI
beli eved thmat t ha t info miii lit was ai)

lut ely eo ricee. If to-day somite (if those
p.-eisiis lie hadi namned were not holing
landi, alt all events mian *y opportunities
hiad beien given t hemn to withdraw their
a ppl icatriom is. 'l'lienm a gaintile Preieir had
told thle Pp()le of Collie that inl cOlMM1-
lon witl] Sir Wailter JamIes's a pl iestiomi,
it was nl Sir- Walter Jamnes who held thme
hlnd hut Sir- Walter Jameas's son. This
was news to himi (11r. Troy) because hie
had not been aware that' Sir Walter
James had a son of sufficient age to take
ulItud.

The Premier: It was lnt, Sir Walter
Janies's sin. Sir Walter has not- a son
of the neeessar 'y age.

Mr. TR-OY: Even at so late at stage
it was gratifying to hear the Premier
xnake the admission. He (11r. T roy) was
convinced that time statements lie had
miade. and] which the Premier had denied,
were absolutely correct. When at a later
date hie had desired to verify his state-
mnents lie fond that by the Premuier's
orders hie was debarred fromt getting ftir-
they information at the department. This
was scarcely the way in which a public
department should be conducted. Every
member of the community should have the
right to know how the department wras
being administered. He was not com-
plaining about the land; he was comn-
p~laiing that the statement~s made by
him had been contradicted by the Pre-
miner, even though the statenienits had
comeC direct from the Lands Department.

Mr, TAYLOR: While he bad but little
to say lie desired to point out to the
Minister for LandsI who wras also
the Premier, that for the last two or three
years one could not walk about inl any
part of Perth without tripping it]) against
Somle disappointed seeker after land. A
large number of goldflelds people had
settled on the land. and others desiring to
do so had comae to Perth in search of
information. Tn turn they1 under the
direction of the Lands Department. had
gcne off to certain agricultural localities
where they had met with bitter dis-
appointments. They had made their ap-
plications. Their applications had been
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delayed for months and months and soe
of the applicants had not yet e~ven got
their land. Those of them who took any
interest in politics realised that it was
absollutely impossible for any one Minis-
ter to fill the positions of Premier and
Minister for Lands and do justice to both.
The work of the Lands Department was
a work almost too much for one man to
look after as administrative head. He
(M1r. Taylor) was anot going to blame the
Premier as Minister for Lands, because
he recogniused [lie nature of the task that
hion. gentleman tad set himself in at-
tempting to fill both positions. Still it
was necessary that the Government Should
be told of thiese things. 'No doubt dis-
appointed land hunters had la id their
complaints before members on the other
side of the House, although perhaps not
to the degree in which they had presented
them to members of the Opposition; be-
cause all these people who Were down
from the goldtields inl search of farms
Were Dot SO Well acquainted With the re-
presentatives of agricultural districts as
they were with their own representatives.
While on this question of land lie wished
to point to the very latrge areas of land,
particularly ii' the Eastern Goldfields' dis-
tricts, which were being held tinder pas-
toral leases for none bilt speculative, pur-
poses. There were miles and miles of
fairly decent pastoral country taken up)
and held by large syndicates with not
one hoof of stock. Other men might want
them lint they would want them for a (ln
time unless the Minister were to devise
some scheme to enforce the stocking regu -
lations in respect to these areas. He
(Mr. TaYlor) knew of people wvho, having
large herds in the Eastern States and
especially' in South Australia, had de-
sired tin remove their stock to Western
Australia if only they could get sufficient
pastoral country. Hie hinmself had re-
coniuieuded Soime of the area in the East-
erii Goldfields districts; but it was found
on inquiry that there was n,. possiilitY
of getting- any of it becants. it wma all
taken up and the rent billg paid for it
notwiithstanding that it was not stock-ed.
It was quit ecessary that the Minister
for Lands should go0 into this question
and( see that the people holding these

areas for speculative purposes tinder the
jpasli,,rl leases should be mnade to comn-
p~ly with the stocking regulation. People
wvli' would not hold stock ought not to bie
allowed to hold pastoral areas to the ex-
clusion of bona tide people who would
stock upl the country and So make it bet-
ler for all concernedi. With, those areas
t which lie had referred stocked to their
fullI capacity there would be no need to go
to the expense ot' a Royal Commission on
the q~uestion oif iniat supply. Those areas
were not perhiaps capable of carrying the
qutantity of stock that could be carried in
certa in parts if Queensland; but they
werne capable of carrying a veCry large
n umber 'it cattle, and lucy ' hadll te advan-
tage common to all new country of pro
dncing big bone and fine stock. in other
words if ie%. couldl not carry the number
they could carry' the weight. It was to be
hoped the Premier would go into the ques-
flo andl see that those areas were stocked
in accordance withi the Act. He (Mr.
Taylor) tillought some proisioni should
lie made oin the goldfields by which people
eon hI take upl land iii the Same way as
was possible it' agricultural areas: -some
provision by 'vi ch they could take up
homestead leases ohi moderate terms and
,so be in a position to tuak-c homes. It
.sented that at thle p resent t ime there was

nproivisioni whatever by which this ob-
jecI coulId bie achieved. he hoped that in
future less Would lie heard of the diffi-
cult"l experienced in getting land.
Friends of his hand It ld him that they had
spent nmntIn of time and piounds of
mioney. iii trying to get a bit of land.
lDuring Ilie wveek immediately preceding
Christmas a friend of his from the gold-
fields. who had taken upl land, was noti-
fied t hal his renl was duie, and a bill was
sent him accordingly. Putting the bill in
his 1.ocket lie had gone to the counter
at thle Land~s D epartm'lent, put dIown his
money and the bill and( said, 'Here is my
rent.'' To his astonishm~ent the clerk had
repilied, "I think You arc a little bit too
soon; ,Yon had bet Ier comec along in a
mouth's time." The mail had accordingly
picked upl his money and walked out.

,1r. Ileitiann: And gone to the raees?
Mr. TAYLOR: It was not certain

whet her lie I ad onie to the races; had
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hie be :j like i he lio.ni. member lie would
in all probabilitY have domie so. He (_Mr.
Tavh ir; did iort kniowv wvhether this was
ai cotittnt occenice. butt was told him
by one with wvhoiu he had prospected and
wvot'ked for mtaitv y'ears and one wvho
would nit (,me forwarid withI a state-r
menm of this -hiaracter unless it was trute.
If the Proniier doutbted the statement,
tlte niva s~; till in Perth. It was to be
hoped tile 1' verier wvould at least try to
faeilIitaw OcIw set tlemient of otr lands in
futl or.

Mr. JAVOBY It was to be
bioped the time wvould soon arrive when
there would be less foundation for the
complaints against the Lands Depart-
ment that existed ta-day and had existed
for sotme years past. There was no do-
sire to refer to ail 'y individuals, but cer-
tainly the complaint made by the mem-
ber for Mloun tMa rga tet, when that hiotn.
member referred to certain wvell-known
officers of the department spending. their
time mocre in the clubs and hotels than
in their offices, was well founded and
was well known to he trtie 1b-y many men
in the City. Anyone coming into con-
tact with the department could not fail
to be convinced that there was a gm-eat
deal of disorga nisation existitng, and
that was mainly because of the deten-
tion ini Ihe office of one or two men
whose services should be dispensed with.
Unless the Premier made tip his mind
that tltese men should lie got tid of for
the benefit of the department the comn-
plints w(old be continued. Instances
had comne under his (Mr. Jacuby's)
notice of tmost ext-otdinary aciona on
thec parPt of thle department, when one
half if thit department did tiot know
what wvas being done by the other half
of I le deparmient, though both were
dealing wvith the satme matter. We had
statemients made that economies had
been effected iii the department, bnt it
we s n ot s.) mucnh economy that we wanut-

-ed as more efficiency on the part of
sonic of the officers. There were edl-r
*cient inu iii [ihe department who were a
credit to the civil service (if the State.
but their work was entirely nullified by
the fact that two or' three men inl respon-
sible positions wete absolutely unfitted

for the ollict, icy held. He did tot wish
to lmention tiamecs, but would cerlitinly
1)e forced to cdo so iii the iterests of the
State when next (lealinHg widlt tite Lands
EstimatIes in 12 ziiithls time if soel
reform was ntot brought about or if there
was not somie retitleatjil oif tle mnatter
comptilinied abtlitl. Thlie Publc Service
Commissionier hall said thlit the org-ani-r
sation of the departmitent was extremely
itnsatisfaetoi'v, andic it aplpeared front iii-
formation I hat drift ed to (Pie t hat ( here
had been a persistent endeavour it the
part of some officers of the department
-and one regret tedi the endeavour, was
sujppotIed to some extent by the Minister
lirsel f-to prevent the Pubilic Service
Commissioner making- any investigation
that il. igtIl lead to s nle retorim. It was
at fact tha in e depart ment ieeded some
reformation; and tl,ii agreat deal of
work de cvolved .in thle Premijer through
hiolditm twvi offices,. lie should take some
Step) to throw out those Inca hie must
know wteie a hsolitely iiitit led for the
ptositionis they occupied

Mr. FOULK(ES : This wa s not
the H 4s time the Premier had heard
the si ggest ion ( hat lie was possibly tak-
ing on more work than l ie could con-
veniiently attn I ix o. Dunrilg the dis-
cussion of the Estimates if the
Preinier's offlce, the Premier had an-
nounced tha t the work of that office had
increased three-fold t., mw"hat it was four
or five years ago; and it was a natural
anticipation tIhat' during the next few
yea'ls, considering the strained relations
that mighit exist between the State Par-
lianmen t aid the F~ederal ParliamentL,
who ever might be Premier woould find
that the work of the Premier's office
would increase f romn year to year.
Again, party polities being- as they were,
and owing- to getieral elections havfling to
take place motre frequently t han many
members liked, it cerlainlY meant that
the Premier had to g-ive inure at tenition
to the Premnier's office. The Lands De-
partitmnt was tlte most important de-
patmenit iii lie State; but, onfortun-
ately, I he Premier had not been able to
spare the limoz lie would like to devote
to it. We all knew that the Premier
took a. strong interest in the department
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:-and that lie lund exeuted some good re-
formis: bat!. untun 1tiatelyv, the Prelier
had out been able to find the nectessary
rime to g-ive it fuller attenition, and for
,several wteelcat a timie was not able to
go into it. sip lisnt lie could lnot possibly
tell who were the best otficers of thle
dc-par i illit, i11:i- Kee that anly ireform

P.ariliament or hie himself desiredi was
pilt inl force. The complaint was made
by thle member for 'Mount Magniet that
Ppers-~ could ilit be produced. TIn Aui-

gt last lie 01ri. 'oulkes) had desired
to, see a fie oif papers5 dealing with sonic
laud in his electorate. The file had been
produced, h. ut (on asking for copies of
-different papers ki thie file lie had been
told that it was nleessary to apply to
thle Pr~emier.. TlnfoltunIately the. reier
-was away at the timie and it was about
five or six weetta before hie (Mr. Foulkes)
-could -et the copies. simply because the
Trelier was not able to attend to the
Lands Departmlent at the time. No
doubt the Premlier's time had been taken
uip by his work as Premier. Ii thle long
run the Pr-emier had( written apologising
for the fact that the letter asking for the
papers had been hungl uIP inl the Pre-
miner's nilice. The Lands Department, as
previously remarked, was the most im-
portant with which we had to deal; but
owtinz to thle Tat that tilie -Minister in
,charge of it controlled another depart-
meat, iti meant, p~ractically, that we lhad a
.Minister who at the most could only give
half his time to it; and many members
oil tile Government side of the House
at any rate would be glad if the Premier
could see that the timie ihad arrived when
-sonic- chiange should be made, and one of
his colleagues asked to assis5t him by tak-
ing eharge of this department. Many
instances c-old he quoted where various
matter, had been affected by the Premier
holding the two offices. There 'was a pro-
vision in railway Bills giving power to
the flovernmcnt to compulsorily pur-
chase any land within 15 miles of rail-
-wavs constructed. After the passing of
certain railway Bills the Premier issued
instructions, as he was right in doing,
Io see what lands could be purchase'd
alone the particular railway lines con-
structed. One line tonstniectec was from

Narainillt to) Kojoiiup. f1l)ptiiiilhSe to
hie a! Kojulnup onle daY hie (Mtr. V-7.nlics)

:14 dmet ''it( o4 a e i 1151)actingz Survey' r5,
and at fie xni-ve'yors request lhaii given
him leave to citip on hiis groiund. the
si'r'typo lellingz himi thai Inr wiii pro-
hablY be there for ,I fortnizlt, Th1e stir-
ve viii oin bhi i aske I w 1111i irk lie
was engaged (it. said tiha tlie %wa-,s
finding milt what at-ens ot land
betwe "-ci litaliling id( Ktioiitip would
have io be0 Puirchased on account of thiPs
4-lause inthe14 railway Bl. Thiis hap-
lpenecl iii thle niotli of' June. 'h would
be remnembered that Lius Seetiun provided
that. it anY land was to he resunc-i it
iuL be. resuiniel wvithin 1.2 iiinllis after
die Openling of tile r-ailway ; 1111( this parIt-
Pautl-ar railway' having been opened in
Api-il of the pirevious y-eai-, this Jilhappy
lands otficeir had come to the district about
14 months afteri- te opening of tile line.
Of coriise, its (Mr. Foulkes') ic-lly to
the surveyvor was.%fMail alive, von are
only about iltree miouths too late'" and
u1pon that t he officer tad gone straight
hack to Peth. This was oly-% one in-
stalced 1.0 piie tow nleceiisary it was that
wve Should have inl thle [antis Department
a Minister able to give tip his full lime
to thle itmportant wor-k of the deparunieiit.
Members might conisider it a coitupa in-
tively uinilmportanit instance, buit it was
most inilortanit that when railways w;ere
built due inquiries should be mlade within
twelve months to ascertain whether there
was any land that should be ic-sined.
It w-as the wish of time House when the
provisioni Was put in the Bill that the
Government should see if theme were any
large areas that should 1)e resumed so dta
they mnight be cut up, and so that people
might get land within a reasonable iL9-
tancee of thle railway.

Mr. Angein Could int th'a t he ascer-
tamned when the line is being surveyed 9

Mr. FOrLKES: Not very well. The
enigineering surveyors as a rule only , dealt
with the land within thr-ee or- four miles
of the routLie. We could hardly explect the
engineering surveyors to mnake inquiries
of the nature referred to. In regard to
the re ports made by the Public Service
Commissioner concerning the Lands De-
p~artment. it was said that the Coinimis-
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sin had no knowledge of the depart-
mieat sand that he had not been in the de-
p~artment during the last twelve mouths.
But it had to be remembered that the
Coimmissioner, though hie might not
actually walk through the various roomus
find corridors of thle department, camne
into contact with scores of the officers
engaged in thle department. We all knewv
that many appeals had been made by
various officers inl thle department with
regard to their classification. It was
through hearing these appeals that the
Commissioner was enabled to acquire a
thoroughly correct knowledge as to the
merits and work of the officers engaged
ii' the depa rtnmentI. and thus he knew more
about thle wvork of the department than
the Minister, because lie had greater op-
portunities of coining into contact with
every' officer than the Mfinister had owing
to the shortness of the time thle Premier
was able to give to thle department. The
Commissioner came into contact with all
ranks of thle officers engaged in thle depart-
ment, ao that thle Coiniissioner's opinion
with regard to thle department should be
received with thle greatest respect.* The
Commissioner for a long time had urged
thmat there should be greater attention
given to the administration of the depart-
ment. The Premier had effected some
reforms during the last year or two and
must agree that there "-as room for still
greater reform. ].t was to be hoped,
therefore, flint the Premier during
recess would be able to see wvhether
lie Couild not induce one of his
colle'1aucs to relieve himl of the ad-
ministration of this department. Refer-
ence had been made to the difficulty ex-
perienced by people in obtaining land, and
that difficulty was constantly increasing.
As well as other members, he knew how
frequently politicians were approached by
those desirous of obtaining lanid, as many
people who had neither the time nor the
capital to (levote three or four weeks in
travelling about the country looking for
a suitable block hoped to obtain one
through thle illdium of their members.
hat til hey could receiv-e no satisfaction.
If it. were desired that the land should be
settled, drastic reforms must take plate
in the direction of providing infornia-

tion as to what land was available for
settletment. At the present time people
had to go thirty, forty, and ii1 some cases
as 11u0h as sixty miles away from the
railway before they could find a suitable
block. Those people were at the mnercy
of ile land gufides. and it was very diffi-
cult in sonme districts to get suitable men
to fill those positions. In many cases.
really suitable men were not obtained to
(10 the work.

.11 r. Both: Sonic of themi have takeir
people to laid wvhich had been taken up,
for 12 mon11t hs.

Mrf. FOULKES :There was not suffi-
ceent cointrol exercised over the land
guidex. aid repeatedly people had been
taken to inspect a block which had been
refused by 10 or 12 persons previously,
and( tile g-uides knew well there was no
chaiice of the land being taken up owing
to its poorness. The system of remuner-
ating the guides was bad, for they were
allowed so munch a day, hie thought one
pound a dlay, for every individual taken
out. It did not matter to the guides
whether the land was settled or not, and
the fact that they were paid so mouch per
dayv night lead them into the temptation
of takinig would-be settlers fhrther out
than wvas necessan- and to blocks which
hiad already been refused by other per-
sons. Some tinie ago hie ha d asked that
a better system be initiated and during the
last six months stricter supervision had
taken place over these officials. Stilt
more sup~ervision was required. It was
necessmr v to construct more agricultural
railway'-, and it was essential also that
the land selection branch should be put
on at proper administrative footing.

Mr. NANSON :It. was satisfactory t&
hear thle remarks nmade by the members
for Claremont and Swvan as to the stric-
hires piassed by the Public Service Coin-
inissmouIpr on the Lands Department. If
we were to accept the statement of the
Minister'foi- Lands, made no doubt with,
lie utmost good faith, everything with

regard to the admninistration of the Lands
Deparitment was onl the most satisfactory
footing, but if onl the contrary we turned'
to the report of the Publidi Service Comn-
mnissio,'er, we found criticism indulged
in by lat gentleman tinder, lie presumed,
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a high sense of iesponsibility, which
wonuld lead us to believe that the Lands
IDcparruent of all the departments was
in the least satisfactory condition. The
Comtta iee were bound to pay pa rticuler
at tent ioa to anything that might be said
byv tile Public Service Commissioner as
to, the various public departments of the
State. The Commissioner worked wider
aRI Act passed by Parl iament, and whether
we agreed with ever 'ything tliat fell
from that offlicer or not, yet we could not
-afford zv treat what he said with indif-
ference. His rejports deserved, in the in-
terests; of the country apart from the coin-
peteney of the officer, careful investiga-
tion, ai required from the Minister con-
trolling the department something ap-
proacbllig all adequate answver. It was
to be regretted that when the Minister
for [Lands was making what in many re-
spects was a very admirable statement
-as to the work of his department, he said
SO very' little wvith regard to the adminis-
ti-ativ work of the officers. We heard a
great dtel about the tranactions of the
department, as to what was being (lone
in regafi to land settlement, and it was
-all very gratifying, but we heard very
little ahout the internal workings of the
department. If we looked at the last
report of the Public Service Comnmis-
siner we would find he told us that the
4e)artwent which gave hint the most
cOricern was the Lands Department. He
wrent further mid pointed out that he had
referred to this department in his two
previouis reports uiid yet in his third
annual report he was conipelled to state
that matters remaitied practically as here-
tof ore. There was no more serious in-
dietment against the Minister or against
the department titan the fact that the
Public Service Commissioner, for the
third year running, had to informn the
Committee that a department with which
he found fault some two or three years
ago ndi to which he called particular
attention, was in the same condition to-
,day as when he first brought the matter
under the notice of the Committee. He
gave onec instance which certainly de-
nmanded an explanation, for he pointed
out tha! in connection with the accounts
branch, althouelh a competent accouiit-

at. vho halld.onie good work ii, re-or-

gunig the public works aceounir under

frre-I to the l andrs DepartimentI over
0t1ree years a.,_o. still hie had bren so
vi nipe red liv vi rcunstant-es over wvli ih lie
had -) control that the work ofr-It -
sation had mnade very slow piowress In-

deed. He aliso sai it hat somne of tile so-
cal led ledgers which never had bieen pt
iii propeir order wvere still beiiig used. 'This
matter was not one to joke about, for it
was 5011011$ wheni we found that aii ac-
etitittaitt who tad done admirable work in
reorganising I he Works Departnicn i was
pitl in tile Lands Department three years
ago, and yet drine ut tie last few w-eeks
the PuLlic Service Commissioner reported
that that officer had beeii so hamnpered
that miattei-s Itad remained piactic-ally
where they were when lie was app oited.
The ithinister mad~e some reference to the
questi w when lie was introducin e his
Estimates, and [had pointed out that at
last thise labouirs were nea ring vo ile-

I ion, :'tt lie hoped that within two mnths
the new s ' sten of accounts would lie in-
aupigr:ed. If the inner history of the
relationship betwveen the Lands Depart-
inent :,,id filhe Public Service Coni mis-
sioner- was available to the Comit iitee,
we xvculd falld that during the lhL4 two
yearis or- more we tad had the (mnuis-
siolie- pullin fine way and [lie Lands D~e-
partinent officials pulling the other way' .
If there had not been some tension of that
description, if we had had the deparruient
working' loyall v withi the Cornmiss ioner,
wvould anyone suppose for- a nioment
there would have been the delays to which
file Commissioner referred ? We could
never hope to put the public service up)-
onl anl adequate and satisfactory footing
Uniless there wats complete harmony
aiid effort between the Coiumissioner onl
the one hland and the department on the
other. The Committee would have
seriously to take into consideration
wvhethlr something should not be donie
to streng-then the hands of the Commis-
sioner. so that he would be able to biring
a larger amiount of pressure to bear upon
the department in order to bring'a it up
to dlate aiid compel the officers to deal
with the affairs of the, department in a
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business-like mariner. If it took three
years before the -slightest trace of results
accrued in this department, howc long
would it take at that rate for the public
service to be brought into a condition
satisfactory to this House and to the
co'untry at large ? 'Pie Public Service
Commissioner adie some ftirther recoin-
mnendatioris wit I regard to the control
of bu-ines in thie department. He would
not deal ivith what that officer said about
the deeritralisatioti scheme beyond men-

ti- tite hope that the Premier
in reply' ing to the criticisms passed upon
( lie departmnut would not only reply
to whant had been said in this Chamber,
huat would niake sonic sort of reply to
what was lperhvps even more important,
the remarks made bv the Public Service
Commissioner. As to thle cost of admnin-
istering the department, the Coinmis-
sioner pointed kut that in the Lands De-
partineiit there was unnecessary expendi-
ture, aitd he gav"e as an instance the pub-
lication twic~e a year of the large rent
list. te compilation of which was no
small undertaking and involved one wvay
and thie other a considerable expenditure.
It would be well if the Minister were to
throw a little light onl that particular
matter. It was to be gathered fromn the
Commissioner's report that in Queensland
the rent list was published once a year,
and thie Coinmigsioner asked why it was
riot possible to do the same thing here.
No doubt there were other reforms that
mnight be made also. If the Minister
could not see e ve to eyve with the Public
Service Commissioner, at all events the
latter's remarks demanded. an answer,
so as to show where the Commissioner
was wrong and the Minister was right.
Hie dlid not desire to suggest that the
Coinmissioner was infallible, but it was
our duty to support that officer until we
were convinced that he was niaking a re-
commendation that was impracticable.
Several beol. members bad referred to
their own experiences and experiences of
others iii regard to this department, and
there were members whor if they wished
to draw upon their own experiences
coald] furnish many instances of mistakes
made by the department, and the delays
I hat. occurred in transactinig its business.

Jt was not his intention to refer to the
mistakes that had come under his notice;
lie recognised that in a department which
had a large volume of business to deal
with. a certain proportion of error was
bournd to creep in. hut something might
be done in order to get a move on the
deparit men t in thle inatter of an sweringi
correspondence. Just to quote one in-

stne oi the 5th Decembert h
wiot c to thne department onl a perfectly
sirmple maitter about reserving a block of
Ianad in a newly declared townsite, for
thle purpose of a public hall, not a very
difficult qluestion to deal wvith, one that
mighit almost hiave been answered off-
hand. After wvaitinag tenl days a reply
camne onl a printed form acknowvledging
the receipt (if the letter mnd saying that
lie matter would receive consideration.

Thiat was the last lie hind heard of the
siniple nmatter, but one could only wonder
if it took the departmniet all that tinie
to deal with a matter of what one might
call almost absolute routine, how long
would it take the department to deal with
questions whith w~ere of a difficult nature
and reqtuired much consideration. He
regretted it had] been necessary for him
in counanon wvith other members to speak
in wvhit mighlt seemi a somewrhat grudging
spirit as to the administration of this de-
painent. He recognised fully all that
the Minister for Lands had dlone in re-
gard to pushing forward land settlement,
and in what he had said he did not wish
to detract in the slightest degree from the
'Minister's splendid efforts in this direc-
tion, but it was essential that the depart-
ment should be brought up to the highest.
stamidard of efficiency, and it could not
but be noticed that in the past there had
not beemi that harmony of relations ex-

isigbetween the Public Service Comn-
mnissioner and the Minster. He hoped
the Minister for Lands would be able to
assure memhber.% that if friction mad
existed in the past, harmionious relatioiis
between the Commissioner and himself
would exist in the future, and that theyi
would work together to bring the depart-
menit up to date, and that there would be
a siniilar state of things with regard to
the other departments of the public ser-
vice.
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Air. UNI)ER WOOD :This was prac-
tically tilie only depa rtinent worthy of any
irreat consideration that Parliament had
to deal with. It was undoubtedly the
miost important of all, and unless we had
progress in agricultural anod pastoral
sell lonent, thlen tile State would be bound
to stagnate. Up to the present he was
sorry toi say there hiad not been much
agiricultural advance. Nothwithstauding
Iliv reii'iirks iii the previous speaker
regar'dingr the splendid effort of the Minis-
ter for Lands as far as progress was coil-
Cernled, Ihis C(r. 'underwvood's) contention
'vas. that we were not making any pro-
gress whatever. In fact, this was about
thle slowest State in thle ConimonwealIth in
thle way of agricultural settlement. There
was a vast difference betwveen Selling land
and settling land. The present Govern-
mini and past Governments ha d sold the
land, and &lthoUg li they hadl been selling it
for the last teii years. although we had
been assured that there had been un-
bounded progress in agricultural develop-
ient. that great increases had taken place,

it was found onl looking through thle Statis-
tical A bstroct. that last year wye mnported
ag-ricultural and dairy pioducee to the ex-
tout of £027,000. After tenl years of un-
bounded progress, we found we were still
inportimz about one mluli on. pounds worth
of produc., into this great agrica'rural
State. Members hadl been advised mid
told by the member for Katanaing- that
they should not speak in derogatory teriiis
of the State. Thcire was no desire to do
so. but at. the Same time it was well that
member.- should know the truth, and that
we should know where we stood. and if we
bad anl ill, we should endeavour to re-
medy it. Thle fact that we were still im-
porting agricultural produce, showed that
there wvas something wrong' It was not the
fanuIt of the laud; til hilnd was as good.
particularly for wheat growing- as in any
Part of the CoinmonwealIth, all(d yet we
found that for (ie first tenl mon ths of
lINS we inmported more wheat and the
produiets of wheat, than we exported.
The report of ile secretary for Agricul-
ture staled that-

"Wheat tot' mrain advanced by
29,316 acres . .. The past year
was notable for the establishment of anl

export trade in wheat and flour, valued
at £100,006, and this factor for all suc-
ceeding- time will assure our farmers the
London prices for their product."

The statistician, in the Slttistical Abstract,
showed that we exported wheat to the ex-
l ent iPf £45,000. and we imported wheat
to the extent of £0631; bran, Pollard and
shairps, to thle extent of £34,219; flour, to
the extent of £17,852, leaving anl excess
of iports over exports of w'heat antd the
priodticts of wheat, of £7,697. He
did not know whyv officers should be a]-.
lowbdi to issueC a report Such as the first
lie had quoted. wvheir thle statistician Lave
different figures withi regard to our e-,
por ts. In addition to the fact that the
imports exceeded exports onl the products
mentioned. wye also imported oats to the
ivalue of £42,48; potatoes to the extent
of £57.157; onions to the extent of
£14,501; aid butter-of course lie ad-
nuitted we could not yet piroduce it-but it
was worthy of note that wve imported
butter to the extent of £318,762, and then
we were told that w-e were advancing by
leaps5 and bounds after tell yea's of
strenuous effoit of the lands ministers.
N'othwithsl andi ug the fact that we had
splendid land inl thle State, we were not
able to keep 270,000 people in agricultural
pr'oduce, but were importing almost as
imuch as we were growing. This convinced
him that there wvas something wrong in
the administration. This stagnation could
not go onl in the State, neither this nor
anyv other State irs Australia .ould
afford to stagnate; all must progress, or
there wvould be the possible chance of some
othier niation coming along and entirely
i'emovi ng us as a White Australia from the
nismp of the woild; thei'efore. lie conten-
tded. thle present Government had failed;
thie present systemi had failed, a ad private
enterprise which hiad beeni given great
scope i this matter of land settlement,
had miserably failed alIso. That being SO,
it w'on]h be w'ell foir thle country to try
not only3 a new Jpolicy in land settlemnent.
but a niew Administration. .Again, t here
Ives very disapjpointinrg in formation
cnniirig to hand thr'ough the recent public
report of the leads inspectors regarding
thle estimate of this year's crop. particu-
ladyv in regard to thle quantity of land
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unlder culltivationl. 111 1904 the increase
in land under cultiviitioii was only 30,000
acres. in 1908, thie increase was only
somewhere about 50,000 acres, and reck-
oiling it uip, going on at the rate of 50,000
acres aiinuall *v to get the land already
alienated under Crop, would take two
or three hundred years. Aitlthough
-we said we wantied loans to build
agricultural railways, what lie con-
tended was, that we required law and ad-
ministration to force the land alongside
the present railways to be brought inko use,
and so give thre existing railways produce
to carry, before we started talking about
loans and building mnore railways. The
question of land was closely allied to
immuigration. He did niot desire to an-
ticipate any remarks lie mlight have to
make upon the question of immigration
at a later stage, butl lie just wished to
say, notwithstanding that thousands of
pounds were being spent annually by this
State in inducing agricultural immigrants
to conic to the country, the result had
been most depressing, and it was cer-
tainly a discredit to the State, with the
lands it possessed, that we could not piro-
duce sliff-ieit fn-or own1, 1% requirements.
Several sugg estions had been miade to re-
medy tis, s;tale of affairs. The member
for B everley h ad suggested survey before
selection. biul what we wvanted was a
clauise ill our Act. that til hluid tuist he
used after it was selected, and thle question
of xvhetlher surveyv should be made before
Or, after. was niot a factor worth consider-.
iug. to anly great extent. Thle question
was in regard to the uise of the land which
had been seleted, and in that connection
lie wished to say a few Words as to thle
adin ilistration of thle department. I t
had been said that there was geucr-al dis-
sat fisfactimi with the administration. One
poiiit lie wished to eiiipliasise was in re-
gard to the P1remnier's statement that the
conditions oni which. the land was sold
were only eniforced if thie holder had not
a reasonable excuse. Parliament had
passed anr Act providing conditions for
laiids sgold tinder conditional purchase, and
the Premier bad entirely annulled the
effort mnade in this direction by inserting
on his own tesponsibilty a clause provid-
ig. for the acceptance of a reasonable

excuse. He (Mr. Underwood) wvould like
to ask what was a reasonable exculse?
Would not an excuse vary to a veye i-great
extent with the opinions of the exculse
ori the persn~f iwho had to receive the ex-

cs.The sluikimg of hands wo-uld lie a
reasonable excuse with sonmc people, or
the fi-ee butying of sp~irituouls liquors.
I( wvas a mnost danigerous position for,. after
all, who was thle exculse to be made to?
Thle offcers of the Lanids Departnient, the
lands inspectors. the land guides and other
officials were only humilan. Was it not
possible that a fewv pounds mighbt make
all the difference between a reasonable and
ain unreasonable excuse? It was wrong to
lead the officers of tlic department inito
tentitatimi. liti this Parliament prayers
were offered each dayN that miembers mighlt
iiot be led into temptation. and to he eon-
sis tent Ministers should avoid leading their
officers into temptation. He had been
surprised that the Min~ister for Lands. in
introduceing his Estiniates, should have
made no nierition whatever of several cases
which lie (Mir. Underwood) bad brought
before hini earlier in tbe season-cases
whichi demianded a reply. It was not to
t1e redit of the Hiouse that cliarizes of
4-urruption should be mnade: still, when a
Case wias broughdt before a Minlister the
muembei- tiniging that case "%-as; surely eii-
6itled Io a reply, and if thie reply were not
I. irthi 'in inl t han t icum bei had niothing-.
left but his '-Airce aiid his power of accusa-
tin:,. He (Mrr. Underwood)1 wouldl re-
peat the instaiice of the Nuillagine ease.
A mnan at Nullag-ine had applied for pais-
torah laud gaxetted as '-acat. re~ appli-
cant liad seeni tire Governent Gazelle
notice almost a miouth after it was pull-
lished. He had te leg-raphled to the under
secmetarv askin, for a v-eific-ation nif the
inotice anid the uiider secrotai-v had r-e-
plied that thle land "-as opetn for sele-
tion.. The applicant had thereupon tele-
graplied his noniev down. Subseqjuently
lie was9 infor med that his application
could nut be iecived uintil the land wvas
forfeited. This too, notwithstanding t hat
it liad been gaxetted as having been for--
feited. In that samne comnmunicatioin it
"-as intimated that the hand had their been
forfeited. Thle applicaint was thenr told
to fill up1 his aplpliritioll fot-n, whenl it
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wouli d he conisidlered. Thle nest hle had
heard wa, that the laud load been with-
drana friom selectiLou. Then lie was in-
formued that applicationls received uip to a
ccia in date wvouldI lie conlsidered sinu1 -
tainsJy. A little later lie had received
notice that the app.Iiratioms would he con-
sidered by thle lands hoard iii Perth. His
expeiises for the journe 'y to Perth would
aimount to about £110. wheicas the annual
rental of ilie land was L-5. At the ex-
pirattion of 1 LI uonths tile Alpplicant was
informed thavt the land board had given.
the land to somebody else. It wasacease
that demanded a reply, and if ati reply
were forthcoming lie (Imr. Underwood)
would have to form hlis, own] conlulsions.
whether tierv offen ded ir pleased. He
had another instance-lie had many of
them. but there was one which lie wished
to bring forward. It had to do with land
at Lake A ustin. Early in Aug-ust onie

-Burgess had applied for 9.000 atres and
was informaed that his application could
not he accepted as it was 11,000 acres
below the minimum. Onl the 31st Auigust
the Clarkgon Brothers hiad applied for
115.000 acres; and on October 14th they
amended 1he application to 20.000 acres
to conform with the Act. Burgess onl
learining oif thiis, informecd thle under see-
retarv. who reconedd that thle land

-wih had never been wvithdrawnu-
shudbe oipened after thle Ist of Decem-

her. Clarksous' agrent had t hen writteii to
thle Minlister griving- thle facts of thle case.
This letter was made into a separate file
with a recommendation tu the under sec
rotary that the land be gazetted as open
from the 1st December. Ini response to
the Gazette notice six applications for the
land were received. Aniong theni was
that of Burgress. Another applicant was
one Pear-ce. On the 23rd of December the
lands board had sat and heard evidence.
Clarkos' agent pointed out that the land
had nev-er been withdrawn, and therefore
that his application of thle 14th October
was prior to all others. 'Nevertheless
the board had granted the land to Pearce.

Mr. Troy: Why lie owns half the
country.

'Mr. UNDERWOOD: The more the
case was considered (hie clearer did it
become that tile land should have been

allocated to thle Ctarkson Brothers whose
apl]pliecition was indisputably a prior one.
If thle Premier eared to reply to that case
lie (Mr. Underwood) would be glad to
hear Itim. Again, there was a block of
land ill thle Avonl disetrict marked vacant
onl tile plan issued at the Northam office.
A mnan had applied for thils and was, told
that lie could not get it. A f ew
wreeks aiftemnirdA 'Mulivard. oft Mini
yard and Kenwmrtmv, had applied for

he land aniid got it. The land
clearly had been vaicant adL the time. It
muist have been vacant when the
first mll applied for it al1thouigh it
w-as refused him and held for Munyard

wowas a big storekeepler, while the other
man~u wa4s mer-ely anl axemian. That was
another case demanding a reply. If thle
11iiiister for Lands should decline to re-
ply to that thenl no Charge of corruption
waos t oo st ro ng to ma ke againlst the d epa rt -
immo. Hle (Mr. Underwood) could only'
say that if it wecre not replied to lie cr-
tainily would make char~ges of corruption.
There was a great amiount of disorganisa-
tion in the office fn Perth. One iiistance
lie had expeiienced himself. Oi making
application for a couple of blocks of land
lie was told that a stamip was required -
a shillingr revenuie stamip. Having fixed
upl everything else the clerk s.aid to him,
"Yon had better go ad get the stamp."
To this hie (Mr. Underwood) replied,
"What about 'your gettiiig itV The
clerk said. "You must get it yourself,"
diiectiug himn to an office across the street.
He (Mr. Underwood) accordingly left
tile Glovernmient office, crossed tie road,
eiitered the office of a private land and
fi nan ce agent named Lefroy, putirchased
the stamp, brought it back into thle Gov-
erment office and got the clerk to lick
it and caiicel it. That was business-pure
financial business. It served to show the
business methods of thle department.
Agai. thle question of inquiries generally
should be more easily get-at-able than
was thle case iii the office at Perth, A
mian wanting to pay money wvould requlire
a thorough knowledge of the buildings
to know where to go. He would be a
clev-er iian wnho could find thle right apart-
merit at the third attempt, It~ there were
ainy hilace that should he standing onl the
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front street it was the office, where mioney
was to be received. Coming to the ques-
tion of the cost of the department, lie
had found that the total estimated re-
ceipts amiounted to £:254,000; of this
L157(JU0 was derived from sales, the
reinainder rep iesentinor rent. Tile de-
partnient had s;old onl terms last
year over one million acres of land; pay-
ilent was coiling in for that
nmillioii acres. Thle estimated expense in
the Lands Department amiounted to
£C105,000, and of thie Agricultural Depart-
ment £33,000, giving a total of £138,000;
so that on (lie land sold, exclusive of
rent we collected, after selling over a
million acres of land, we had only £19,000
profitU. It was a inest disastrous result,
considering it inl connection with matters
already pointed out inl regard to the im-
portation of agiicultural produce. It w1as

his experience thIat the nioney paid to
land guiides was absolutely wasted. Land
guides had informed him that it was tic
use sending people to themn; they had
no laud to show the people. They said
there was no land within 20 miles of a rail-
way or the route of a proposed railway.
One land guide had a manl out four days
ait a consideraible expense to the Govern-
nenit, and during thle timle did not show

the mian oue block that was any good and
was; vacant. He had shown the manl
thousands of acres. held, but had not shown
one acre of good, reasonable land that
was not held by other people. One manl
had heard of a block of land that had
been missed out in a by-way, and the
position of the block having been ex-
plained to him had gone to a land g-uide
to get hiin to show him the block, but the
land gutide hind the iian Cut two days and
tconld not find the block. So the mnan went
lbaek to the person who informed himn
and got him to point it out. We paid
this land guiide 3Ns. a clay. The trouble
was these lnnd gnides had no land to
show thle people ;so it was time we
knocked themn off. Another mnatter cii
whichi we could certainly cur-tail our- ex-
penditure was in regard to land iiislpectors.
As the Pr-emier had told uts, inspections,
so far as4 impro vements were concerned,
were absolutely inull. The Prenier had
nullified them by introducing the clause of

reasonlale excuse; anid if there was no
inlention of enforcing- the conditions, the
inspectors were not. required, because all
they were paid for was to see that con-
ditions wvere enforced. We 'Could do
away with the land guides, and practically
with till the land inspectors; and if these
alterations were mrade, we would at least
save a little wuore ntioney.

Thme PR EM] ER (iili repl y) .One re--
alised that this was tile proper time for
criticismn no be directed againist the de-
partment. if members found, as the result
of theair experience, that jnatterxs were

sht ol n be xaclly as they thought they
-olbeinl the different branches of

(lie departmnent. But this was a depart-
mcent thar- was brought mnore inl touchi
with (lie public titan an ,y oilier depart-
mecnt of time State. When we realised
that there wvere over 40,000 clients of-
ha depainment, it would be seemn that

there were many eccasions -wheni pos-
siblY there was a certain amount of
friction between the depo rtmnent and the
various people desirous of settling9 onl the
laud-; and when we realised the treniend-
'MiS ;irtpetus g-ivenl tos land Settlement
daring tie last few years, members
would see tham~t it was not the ua-iest
thin-, inl the world to satisfy all those
who c.amne along to settle on dlie land.
flumiig (lie lasm six mioiitlms alone there
had been 3. 351 approvals issued of an
acreage of over 1,j07,000 acres as
ar-ainst 1,142.000 acres in time pi-eding
12 miouths, arid t his would give sonie idea
(if thle extent of time operat ions (if the
department. 'Filie fact that it was nleces-
sarv r', have large a eas surve 'yed be-
fore, select ion in order to obviate delay' s
had impressed him (the Premiier) tnore
than ever as being- a p)olicy that must be
pursiied more vigorously than it had
been in the p~ast. It wavs (lhe only op-
portnlnitw we, bad of satisfying selectors,
to let them see the land iid] the
boumudaries (of the land they must even-
W~AlY occupy. because then they wvere
in a positioni to know whether they were
satisfied or not. Under free selection
there had becin eases where uiiscriipi-
tIRS land guides bad shown different per-

sons the 'same area of land. It was
hardly necessary to sayv that where a
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inatte- like this was binought uider the
iiotpice of the department steps we-re at
-tmnee taken t'' dispense with the services
-of thie particular guiide concerned-
Criticismi of time department was wel-
-comed. it wats a departiInct in which
lie "'as intensely interested. Had that
not been the case lie would have. (luring,
the last year. taken the advice of sonic
inem'srt of the Cluanubet' and trans-
feiretd tile adiiniStr-at ion oft the depart-
minen to somte M1inister who possibly had
muore thae. Hie had oiitly been dable to
1keep patce with the work of the depart-
meatem by intorkm-kt parerically the whole
sev-en d~ayvs (of thle week. He lIa d not
spared hiniself to see that dhe work of
the depa-tnmiii was car-ted out in ai
proper tmnner, : nd t hmqmgh hie had not
beeti able to devote himiself to the ad-
-mintistrettion 4f the depam-tt-nent as closely
-as he would have liked, still on miany
.occasim ns ie It had been responsible for
introducintg reforms thtat enabled the
work to he expeditiously' done. It was
said h qeto the oilier night that teqsioof
savinig a few (hlouitmid p)ounds was ab-
soltiely immaerial, bLr hie would re-
]nind memubers that the east of the
tdtiiiistratin had ben broutghit down
4uiring the last three years from 80 per
Centt. to 42 per cent., which surely was
some evidence that economies had been
effected in dlie departinnt. However,
he realised that, wthere the future of
the comntrx- was -so largmy dependent
on snccessful lamtd settlement, to be too
economical would be a bad polity. In
regardl to strieturtes levied agaist
several officers of the depa-rtment, on
one occasioti he hind taken the oppor-
tunii ' of writing a strong, minute in
rezgard to one officer who had been seen
in the stieets iore often than lie shlci
have been;. but itn a department like
this it vecry often happened that some
ofli~ers itad to leave their offices to cou-
stilt tie Public Service Conimissioner or
the Crow-n Law Depai-tmenit; atnd there
were occasioit when pjossibly niembers;
-of Frtlianet mnight think that these
officers were neglect ing- their duties,
when, as, a Matter of fact. the officers
mithtt be attetiding to departiuental
affairs.

-1r. Taylor r The appolilL men t tnust
not he !it the cluh.

'rite PIRIE1i £l: It did not i"eces-
sarilv follow that it should be at the
ebtb. TLe lion. member most be a fre-
quenter of clubs to see the officecs- at

lie clubs so often. In regard to the
question of correspondence, one of the
,greatest reforms in ftt ir had
been effected. (litig the last 12 in,-uths.
He had hod to bring- ilie mnat lt' Mo'ler
I inac reaponsible in aI very sti ong
Fnin[ute Wtichl caused s3niQ nonstexniation
in die de-pa rtmntt.

Mr. Foulkces: I taut v they have gut
over their consternation now.

The PREMIIER: The Minute was -as
follows:- -

"It is with Much regret that I have
to bring so emuphatically uinder your
notice the fatie tht cortespondeie
from settlers and others is absuilutelx-
tg-noi'ed by certain officers of tie tie-
paitnicent. 'it is no exagger-ation to
sit v that I receive at least o~ne. and
sometintes as tman v as three let ret's
zi da , firont people cotnptlaitiing that
Althougt they' have repeatedly' written
and ic Perred tui pieviolts letters they
[il to elicit a t)v respontse from tile
departmnent. '

lie had 1011 ilie people ini the cojuntry
tiat in cases of delay lie would he ily
too pleased if the 'y would 'write per-
sottalv to Itim. because lie WOttld see
that the mattters were expeditiotislv at-
tetided to. It was time onl1Y OPPOt'titY
Ministers tad, It -ats a certaitit v a
Minister could not be in evetw s-ub-
branLch Of a dcpa rttnetit. Thme tuilitute
proceeded-

rt, It isIot 1o0m 1ititili to Say that
tis. state of affairs is tot only bring-
itug I le (lepitrtii into dist-epute but
also thle (3OI'ernmeut. Now mattrts
have I-eached Sutch a stage that I IMst
ask v ou to take the niatter it ihatid
personlly,)' With a view to giving- Me
somne defintie recormendatirn tIhat
"-ill oic atid for all put miatte-s on
a proper basis. As a first step T' wish
instructions at o'ne issued] to every
'uffiet dlealintg with eor-spotidetn-e to
examine every jacket afloat wih a
view 1o aserttaininig whether ther-e
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te any' letters remaining unanswered
which can possibly be dealt with. In
order that there may be no unneces-
sary delay these officers must be pre-
pared to work overtime until such
work is completed. Whlen this pre-
limjinary work is coimp1 leted I will
then, look ito von for some scheme
which will rectifN matters in the
futuric and save me fromt the hi i-
lIin g position of havting to send an
evasive reply to inquttire's wihen comn-
plaining of the manner in which their
co rrespon dence has been treated by'
I he departmenit. Please have this
minute registered and a new file
staited, in order tlhat I maty keep
t rack of what is beig done.''

As, a result of that the under secretary
had sent out a circular to the var ious
deparitmen ts, containing a copy of the
mi nite; and ha ter on a reform was in-
stituted. which had the effect of enabi-
ing the depanrt men t to locate on-
answvered corresjpo ndence.

Mir; Jacoby: 'rley want another like
that 11ow.

The PREMIER: A circular was sent
to each department to see how delays
could be obviated. The correspondence
comprised about 135.000 letters last
year; so it necessarily followed that some
systematic procedure had to be adopted
to aivoid 'an iccessary' delaty. He had
a4-', written the following minute:-

"I have read the minutes by the
various heads on this subject of de-
]a avs in dealing with correspondence
with interest. The suggestions of Mr.
Odell appeal to me as being very sound.
andl from the tenoer of yours and the
chieC clerk's iiiinutc, I take it that
they, are iii accord with your views,
.and that, therefore. definite inistruc-
tions will be issued to have the recoin-
nmdations given effect to, In addi-
tion. I should lie glad if you would
issue instructions to the heads of rooms
'to set aside one special day each week
-in which they will persoally ascertain
from the officers iii their respective
loomns, who deal with the correspond-
ene, whether they' have any letters
that could( be replied to, if not
definitelY, at least tentatively. By this

arrangement, together with the ad-
ditional safeguiard of the labs, I feel
that the danger of correspondence
being- inadvertantly overlooked, or the

.01ficers (1101)1) lg back into a 'don't care'
style, will be greatly obviated. Also,
it will throw the onus (lireetlyN. on the
hea d of lie roomi to sh ow that, as fatr
as his owl oufficer, aire concerned, noe
delay, has occurred in dealing with
erirespondenee. It it is jutpossible to
dealI with the outw"aid correspondence
Sii the ordinary office hours, then either

lie officers will have to work overit ime,
or additional assistance (obta ined. If

lie wvork cannot be done with the
orrlinarv stall' then we must make

prpe arraingemet., to r0 ope wiIth it.
:111 aily case, however. the arrearis must
be overtaken without ally further de-
lay. When the work is once brought
ti to date as far as practicable, I hope
every effort wvill be made to keep) the
work fromt getting in to a rrears again.
This can best. be done by your keeping
closely in touch with the heads if the
rooms, either directly 1 or throughl the
chief clerk, in order to obviate the
tendenicy there undoubtedly' is to drop
lback into I he old groove. Under the
proposed liew- systein the directl re-
s'ponsilbility will now lie on the heads
of the roomis, and it should be a.n easy
matter for you to see that they pro-
perly discharge their duties. I can
quite understand how difficuilt it is for
yon. with thle great amlount of work
wvhich falls on you. personally ito keep
in close personal touch wvithi tle wvork-
ing of the various branches; hut it is,
such an ill mortat mlatter that it should
be done, evenl at the expense of other
work. I believe Mr. Odell strucek a
key-note when lie referred to thme delays
that occur iii the clearing of the trays,
and I hope that Yon will d raw par-
ticular attent ion to it when givimig effect
to your other reCtouliieildations. I
shouild be glad to have a further report
in,~ say, a month's time ill order that
I may be able to judge what effect the
innovation Ilas had] on the general work
of the department."

Tha~t was dated the 31st May. He had
read this miniute to show mlemhbers that
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ailiougi tmany of themn had said tey
coonsidlere[ lie bad too. aiuch work to do
.6kIi te ciuibitied ifihecs% of Premier and
M1inister for Lands. still, although -lie
could lnt Visit eVer'y branch oif the depart-
ment, lie kept fair-ly Well in touch With
the ork done. H-e had also had an
'Opjportlunity of doing" away with hie tie-
lays which poreviously existed inl regard
to apll iciations, ali .] had writt en as
fillows loil this Iitiestioiit

is it 111 about timie thie Lndis
Se leetiii B~ranclh shook off a little of
itsz a i m hr a .nd indifference andi en-
iltViiiinii tip itipairt a little mnore
buimness" ac-umen into its dealing's with

In coniweetion with that mnatter lie had
spetit onje Saturday and Sunday inl -01i1g
throughri thle grazing lease applications, and
found h.Iat althoughl '-ariouis inspectors'
report, had been in the office some five
or six or seveia weeks, thle-, had not been
sent- on for his approval. He had accord-
hiply pnointed out how necessary it wa,
that mirre exi-oditions nieas should be9
introduced to deal with grazing lease tap-
plicatimins. The systemi of dealing with
straightftorwa rd apl~pications was altered
and the new system was due not to Mr.
Withers, as hiad been s;aid onl sev-eral.
occasions, hutl top M-r. Wigglesworth to
'whlnon credit for the innovation was en-
tirely duie. Mtr. Withers' name was not
mentiiotied at all (on the file, It would be
seeiD by the minie lie wr-ote lie had mien-
tioned it was a pity that officers who had
been clontrolling- that branch of the de-
partment for ninny years had not seen fit
-to make a recontiendation for an m
proventeitt so simiple in itself and which
should suirely h ave appealed to them withi-
outl it being- necessaryj to huing it tinder
their particuilar noutice, i'n that contnec-
tion hie had written the following
minute:-

"This is distressing enough for any-
thingn and I could not pick a more
apt examlphle of the dreadful delays that
are oceuirting in connection with these
grazingt leases. Were these ntatters
oaly dealt with in a systematic way
there would be no neessity for the
letters fromt selectors as to when their
applicastions would be app~roved. I am

well aware of the congestion of work
in thle various itispector's districts:
owing to the rtpid increase of s~elee-
l ion [ know it is a miatter of iinpus-
sibihitv for onie ispecbol' 11 do ilie wvork
lif two. c onseciuentlv sonic repots take
]aunl ts to cot me (it hanid, bimllt'V twnw
men. have Joist been appointed. and I

sall shortly% appoint niore. hull this is
t11.i reason whii' mattecis sholdl- be
fuirther delayed once tilie repoirt i5 re-
eived il (lie office. 'rite14- S'vtenl Of

(laling, With straighiforwardi (.P. ap-
phicatins latel Y iitiated 1) y the chief
clerk-aiL idea whicht if ever in the
winds of thle responsible afficers of the
land sielection lbrainclh never found ex-
pi-esion ii ther verbtll 'v or n paper is
ait excellent one, v et withal so simiple
that thle wonder is it w-as ieve- r-
gested before In- those inittediately in
chiartre. Under this szysteta I utnder-
stand insitructions for inspection are
expedited, hutl at] alteratin ili regrard
to the after procedure mnust now take
place. lIi fitture these g-razing leases
miust be dealt with systetnaticall ' . and
the next case of delay that is broughlt
to toy notice where the initwr is
straightforward I shall seek an ex-
planation for. 'Immediately a ie-port
is received it should be stamiped (I
notpice sonic are stamped, sonic mnot),
then hanided into the record momn. the
finding of gr-azing lease files being
deemed a special work -. passed hr
hand to the officer in charge of inspec-
tors' instructions in the selectiotn divi-
sion. who should again pass by hand
,to the head of thie branch for his re-
cpnimiindabion (this itatter lie ittust
consider ap~art front his routine work).
theni passed by hand again to thle chief
clerk whod will speedily let iie have
them. When approved ihiey* wilt he
sent hr hand to the selection branch
for passingl Onl plan and Ex. Co.
mintite. and returned with schedule to
my clerk who will be responsible for
seeing that they gn0 through the earliest
Ex. Co. sitn.I c-annot understand
why' these suggesrions for the better ex-
ped4ition oif applicatiniis do6 not emanate
fiont lte division concerned .officers
of miany' years' standing are inl chargze.
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who shou1l have needed no suggestion,
especially after precisely the same
mnethod had been adopted iii regard to
ordiniary CP1's. .1 desire the chief clerk
to pu tire nmter in hland and initiate
a Card systemn which will show actual
dlates, of receipt by every Officer dealing
with these leases, so that we shall in
future i- ee ili whose hiands things have
been delayed. Ever-, week;'s delay
saved is solnicthlne- For- tilec selector Who
iln many cases looks on t a month as a

That mninute was dated tie 21st October.
It was not necessarny i Prn-a ps tor' hintI to
lhave referred to [lie tile, btnt lie desired
inenbers to see t hat a IthIo ug lie had biad
extr'a iofl placeed on Iris shoulders, lie
had becen able to) keel.) in torreh with the
adnniiniistration if the departmenit.

31r. lid ail Not suticientiv,
cci-igto the comiplaints.

The PREMIER :With 45.000 clients
it was a rliticultn matter to av-oid a certain
amlounlt of comlplainling. Then-e were
blaek sheep in every fold aid possibly
there Were, Wenl iar the depairtment, no t
energetic and interested in their work-;
but fin the other hand there were som
of the mlos~t lov a I civ-il servants inl Wes-
ternt Australia in the department. The
Only difficulty "-as that one could not r-
cogmlse their sen-vices as one would like.
They recei 've? their at onatie increases
whether they wvorked earnestly- in the in-
terests of the department, or were merely
Content to drop inl fromu nine to four, arid
tookc n interest in their- work.

Mr!,. feitinrcnnr Pass, themn out.
The PREMIER :That was pr-acte-

aly the work of the Public Set-vice Coln-
i1iassxoler.

Mr. Foulkes ivae you reported
liear to the Public Ser-ice Conirnissioner?7

Mr,. Tr-oy: Have you adopted his re-
counmendat ions as to some of the officer-s?

The PREMTIER3 was in a better
position to judge of the value of the mien
in] thie departmient than the Public Service
Oiirairissione-. This lie said with all

dierei-spect to that officeir. He bad to
lake the responsibility in Parliament.
it had been stated that he had en-
deax-oured to browbeat the Public
Service Cominissiraner. burt that was ab-

soluitelv Incorrect. Hfe was satisfied
that if Air. Jnll were approached he-
would( say that. so fqr as they were per-
sonally Conceriied they -'owre Onl the best
of - termus. On occasions they differed,
aid if a Minister were absolutely vsatis-
fled that one mian was (fied for a posi-
tion and thle Conuojasioner Conisidered&
tlair hie was not, sairely it was wily
niatural fhat Fihe Minister wvould puish
t'eoward hlis aeemuiienan[ion as far as
lie Could. even against that offieer. As,
to A ceiti-al isa lion, liec Pub lie Seri-
Commnissionier considei-ed that was un-
nlecessalry. 0On the contrary Ire (6he-
Premlier) as a practical m~an. an old
snrLvei-or, and] one Who had been mixed
tip with land all Iris life, Considered that
fr' expeditious dealing with land it was-
necessary that decent ralisation should
be introduced. Hours and days had been
wasted in a controversy bectween the-
Public Sen-viceo Cortniassioner- and him-
self on the question. What did niembhers
wishi him to do ? If lie was; satisfied
that it was advantageous to the depart-
inent that anl innovation should be made
suirely the Minister should be allowed
to have his opinion rather than that hep
should absolutely submit to the Putblic
Service Comimissioner's 'ecommienda-
tion. He had every respect for Mr.
Jull and -was satisfied that hie mnade
every recommendation honestly, but
suit-'lv they mighit differ. 'In the present
casle lie diffei-ed from the Public Service
Commissioner and any mian worth the
na rue of mian would differ on matters
of policy. There were differences of
opiaiori in this House on many clues-
tions. So. far as decentralisation was
concerned that: was a matter purely of
policy. When applications were not
desilt with expeditiously who took tile
blame ? The M1inister for ILands and
the Lands; .Departrnenl. Under the
policy of survey before selection a re-
presentative of the -Minister visited the
various centres arid took applicatious
and on a. certain day if there were no
two applications for the same block he
Could approve of the applications being
granted. Surely that was greatly in the
interests of th;e departmlent. Ini the
ease Of A dispuite aq hoard could be eon-
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stituted, consisting of the representa-
tire of the Minister, the district land
agent, and a reputable settler. In those
cases applications were dealt with simul-
taneously and a decision arrived at at
once. Under the former system -where
there were two or more applicants, the
applicants had to travel all the way
fromi the country and await the pleasure
of the Simultaneous Application Board
before the application could be dealt
-with. Surely the Minister who took an
interest in the work of his department,
,and hon. members would not deny that
he took ain interest in the department,
should use every effort to bring about
expedition in connection with applica-
tions. The disadvantage was, that a woan
had to come from Narrogin or K~atan-
ning'E to give evidence; that increased
the cost considerably, and certainlt it
vwas much more expeditious and econo-
mical for the applications to be dealt
with locally. He only mentioned these
facts as evidence of the instances where
the Public Service Commissioner and
himself differed. The Commissioner
and hie were on the most friendly terms,
and hie was always anxious to secure
that officer 's advice, but there were
eases where they would differ and where
they must continue to differ.

Mr. IHopkcins: The Commissioner knew
nothiuIE about such matters.

The PREMIER had been freely
criticised that evening, and hie was
taking thle opportunity of putting forward
his case. The Commissioner had criti-
cised thle Lands Department in his re-
port, and surely hie (the Premier)
should say a few reinarks in regard to
the other side of the question.

Mr. Foulkces: Would the Premier lay
the papers on the Table of the House ?

The PREMIER: There -was not the
least objection to presenting the papers
to Parliament wi far as the dcentra-
lisalion scheme "-as concerned. Mfem-
hers would then have an opportunity
of judginir for thiemselves.

Mr. Foulkee: Also the Public Service
Commissioner's suggestion with regard
to the administration of the Lands De-
partment ?

The PREMIER: Yes, if he could lay
his hands on them.

Several interjections.
The PREMIER : It was impossible for

him to carry on a conversation with mnore
than one member at a time.

Mr. Fou~kes : Never mind the others,
will the Premier deal with me

The CHAIRMAN: Order.
The PREMIER: With regard to the

expedition introduced, as far as straight-
for-ward applications were concerned,
lest month constituted a record. There
were 6841 applications, rtepresenting
270,534 acres. Out of a total of 262
conditional purchase blocks approved
in. December, no fewer than 191 were
straightforward ; that was, applications
were made and approval issued in the one
month. Approvals of such straight-
forwards were issued flow in jour or five
days ; that was an innovation which the
Leader of the Opposition would admit
must he of advantage to the State, and
was a great improvement on any system
carried out in the department before.

Mr. Bath: How did it affect other
applications ?

The PREMIER: It did not affect theiu
to their disadvantage at all. In the case
of an application being received for one
particular district, for instance Avon, the
one or two officers entrusted with the
particular applications from that district,
would deal wish it. They had a know-
ledge of the plans of the district, and
were seised of the facts in connection
with the adjoining land, and consequent-
ly they took an interest in the district.
Previously, such an application would
be dealt with in a general way, and
officers in the head office, would be diving
into various branches searching for the
working plans. Now, an officer dealing
wish an applicati6n in his own district
looked up his litho ; lie knew everything
in connection with the plan ; consequent-
ly hie could deal with the particular applIi-
cation much more expeditiously than was%
formerly the case where there were a
whole lot of applications to be dealt with
in a general way, and one particular
officer had to deal with all the lithlos.
He desired to take the present oppor-
tunity of dealing with one or two reiarks

Annual Eatimatee.
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miade by the member for Guildford, mare
especially in connection with the state-
mient that a certain amount of collusion
must have existed between the officer of
a departmient and his son, which led to a
certain block of land being taken up in
close proxim-ity to the railway.

Mr. Collier:- The member for Guild-
ford did not say collusion between an
officer and his son ;lie said between an
officer in the department and the person
who got the licence.

The PREMIER :Certainly the officer
was much concerned about it. He
(the Premier) was of opinion that the
memiber for Guild ford had referred to the
officer and his son.

Mr. Boat:- I asked the member for
Guildford the direct question as to
whether hie meant the paternal relative,
and the member for Guildlford replied,

Air. Collier: It was shown in Mansard
that the member for G-uildford did not
refer to the father at all.

The PREMIER: The facts of that
particular transaction were as follows :
A certain block of land held by ITI. J. Kent
was taken up at Wickepin in September,
1901 ;the member for Guildford inferred
that if this man who took up the land,
the son of the officer of the Lands Depart-
nient, had not been advised beforehand,
hie would not have taken up land in that
particular locality. On the 9th June,
a transfer of five acres, was lodged and
registered and approved from Kent to
HT. C. Johnston. This H. C. Johnston
was the son of the Surveyor General of
the State, and ws also a brother of E.
B. Johnston. land agent at N\arrogin.
Tenders for the Narrogin-Wickepin Rail-
way were called in the Government
Gazette on the 27th March, 1908 ; that
was to say, some ten weeks prior to this
transfer being made, while the railway
station site itself was surveyed prior to
that date. Instructions had been issued
by the Surveyor General for the survey
of a Government townsite on the 25th
March, whereas. the land was transferred
on thle 9th June. Thierefore, it was
publicly known ten weeks before Kent's
transfer was received. Any charge of
collusion was therefore absolutely with-

out foundation. On she 12th June,
three days after the transfer, town lots
were thrown open and on the same day
the Surveyor General, the father of the
man the land was transferred to, recom-
mended the making of a4 road on the,
opposite side of the 'Railway to enbane
the value of the Government blocks. If
necessary, hie wasl prepared to have the
inquiry suggested by the member for
Guildford. If miembers. thought it ad-
visable that there should be the inquiry,
he would be only too pleased to have it-
made. The files were available ;lie had.
gone through) thern, and hoe was satisfied
there could not possibly have been col-
lusion ; at the same time in the interests
of the officer concerned, hie would be pre-
pared to have an inquiry instituted. Mr.
Johnston, she Surveyor General, was one
of the oldest and most respoctedi officers
of she department.

(Mr. Taylor took the Chair.]

Mr. Bath: No reference whatever was
made to him.

The PREMIER: The hon. member
had said, " she son of an officer in the
department."

Mr. Gordon: Jlust. one of the usual
blackgnardly statements from that side
of the house. . . . . . . . . . .

Mr. Underwood: Is the hon. member
in order making an interjection of that
character?

Mr. A. A. Wilson: I ask him to with-
draw h le is the biggest blackguard here.
* The CHAIRMAN: If the hon. member

said its--
Mr. Gordon:- If I said it I shall with-

draw.
The PREMIE R : Th e h on. miember h ad

said distinctly that it was the son of an
officer apparently in possession of some
inside information. He (the Premier)
would read it from Hansard-

"The son of an officer of the Lands
Deparsment, apparently in possession
of some inside information, had secured
the freehold to five acres of conditional
purchase land in close proximity to the
terminus of a railway . . . . One
question was as to how hie had obtained
the information which would lead to
his picking upon that particular piece
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of land ..... Right at the
terminus of the line this son of an officer
of the Lands Department was building
an hotel on the five acres of land which
he had secured. The whole thing
seemed to be absolutely wrong and
could have been made possible only
through collusion between officers of
the department and those outside."

If the hion. member had not meant it he
ought to 'withdraw it. It had caused
considerable pain to an officer whom
everybody respected ; an officer abso-
lutely straight, and one who, had he been
other thani straight, could have made a
fortune for himself. For an officer in
such a position mnust have inside inform-
ation, and it was gratifying that he (the
Premier) should know of no occasion on
which any officer of the department had
taken advantage of information gained
to benefit himself. He hoped that the
Leader of the Opposition was right when
he said that the member for Guildford
had not intended any insinuation as far
as the Surveyor-General was concerned.
And he hoped further that the member
for Guild!ford would withdraw his re-
marks.

Mr. Troy: There is no necessity for a
withdrawal.

The PREMIER: At least the lion.
member might make an explanation.
He (the Premier) did not know that there
was any other matter he could touch art
at the present time. He could only say
that in the near future the price of land
would have to be increased.

Mr. Troy: There were, other aceusa-
tions made by the member for Guild-
ford. There was tim, transfer of more
than the maximum amount of land.

The PREMIER: In that case no name
had been mentioned, consequently it was
difficult to institute any inquiry. The
only name that had presented itself to
him was that of Air. Wilkie, who had
acquired more than the maximum
amount. He had inquired into that and
found that the tinder secretary had
intimated to 'Ur. Wilkie that he must
either relinquish the surplus or transfer
it, in order to reduce the total area.

Mr. Troy: You might make inquiries
as to the land held by Piesse.

Mr. Hopkins: That was an error made
in the department.

The PREMIER: There were occasions
when mistakes of the kind were made in
the department. It was permissible for
a man to take uip 1,000 acres of land and
alternatively 2,500 acres of grazing land,
and sometimes in endeavouring to keep
the proportion the maximumn was in error
exceeded. However, lie would make
inquiries about the case now referred to.

Mr. Troy: Not Mr. Piesse, M. L.A.
The PREMIER:- That was the diffi-

culty about a vague charge of the kind.
There were so many obstacles in the way
of making a6 satisfactory inquiry. How-
ever, he was out to stop anything of the
sort and whenever ho could get on to the
track of an irregularity he would follow
it up.

Mr. Troy: Make inquiries as to how
Rentoul and his partner got beyond their
maxinium.

The PREMIER:- It seemed to him th at
in future the Government would have to
receive more for the land than it was
charging at the present time. We were
to-day alienating land for from 10s. to £1
per acre-land similar in quality to what
was being sold at £5 in the Eastern States.

Mr. Hopkins: How much was spent on
it ?

The PREMIER: In sonic cases very
little had been spent on it. Up near
Wimmnera he had seen land sold at fromn
£5 to £06 per acre which was not a bit
better than land sold in Western Aus-
tralia, at from l Os. to £1I per acre.

Mr. Walke? -How far from the capital7
The PREMIER: The land he referred

to was within a couple of hundred miles
of the capital. This was a matter which,
with the Minister for Agriculture, he was
going into at the present time.

Mr. Swan: I am afraid you are rather
late.

The PREMIER: Mtinisters realised
that the future of Western Australia was
wrapped up in the agricultural develop-
ment aind that it would be necessary to
formulate a scheme to put before Parlia-
ment-a scheme which would entail a
radical amendment of existing laws, He
hoped that such a scheme would be .sn-
nounced within the next few months.

Annual Eelimaies:
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As a preliminary it would be absolutely
necessary to secure more surveyors in
order to keep thle Survey ahead of the
selection. That led him to another point
up)on which hie was not in accord with the
Public Service Commissioner, namely the
remuneration paid to surveyors. When
the classification was made several names,
particularly those of Messrs. Terry, Fox,
and one or two other surveyors, had been
treated with scant respect by the Com~-
missioner, w'ho had v'alued their services
at a very low rate. As one having oppor-
tunities of knowing the work these meal
were doing he (the Premier) considered
that thle value the Commissioner had
placed onl their services w"as absolutely
out of proportion to the va'ue of thtir
work. As a matter of fact' the same
thing had happened in connection with
tlie riunineer-in-Chief. It was very little
encouragement for a manl who had been
receiving £1,200 a year for years, and
who was responsible for the expenditure
of nearly a million pounds a year, to find
that it was proposed to reduce him by
£200. The State had lost several good
surv'eyors. There "'as a demand for
these men in Queensland and other
places, and it necessarily followed that
except they wVere in receipt of a
decent salary they would not remain in
the State.

Air. Swan: You have lost them from
other departments for the same reason.

Thle PREMIER was only pointing out
those that camne tinder his special know-
ledge. Alen like Air. Terry became
specialists. It was not every man who
cook] onl horseback traverse and classify
two or three millions of acres of land in a
few months. Men like Mr. Terry were
worth looking after. Of course, there
were surveyors who were absolutely
mechanical men, who could run a line,
turn a right angle and so on, and whose
interest then ceased ;but there were
men who were p)repared to give thle head
of the department every possible infor-
motion.

.1r. Jacoby :How will you deal with
them under the classification?

The PREMIER :The only wvay one
could see was to give them some extra
bonus. But theme was such a difference

between surveyors ;there were surveyors
and surveyors. Those men who could
go about with eyes open and send in re-
ports as to thle advisability of making
provision for water supply here or recomn-
mending in another place a reserve
for classification and survey before selec-
tion, were men we should endeavour to
encourage as far as possible. The mem-
ber for Mount Magnet (Mr. Troy) had
referred to the fact that hie was unable to
secure some information. The only in-
struction given in this regard was that
in case of returns and applications for files
these should be made to the head of the
department. There was no reason why
any member should not secure informa-
tion that could be supplied at the coun-
ter, but wvhere returns wvere asked for it
wvas only fair that the Minister control-
ling the department should have an oppor-
tunity of issuing instructions. Hie was
not aware of ally occasion where informa-
tion asked for by an lion, member had
not been giveni. The member for Green-
ough had spoken of the land lists, and
said that thle Public Serv'iee Commissioner
was of opinion thtat these fists might be
issued once in twelve months instead of
twice. No doubt it would effect a con-
siderable saving, but it nmighat be at the
expense of inconveniencing people dealing
with the department. In any case, he
would make it his duty to confer with the
under secretary to see whether the inno-
vation might not be madec. There had
been a dispute in thle past in regard to
the method of keeping accounts, as to
whether the old system should be adopt-
ed, or whether the department should go
in for the more modern card system. A
board. consisting of five officers who were
qualified to give an opinion, had been
appointed, and had advised that the card
system should be instituted. The sug-
gestion was not acceptable to Mr. ](elty,
the accountant, but after due considera-
tion it had been given effect to. That
had been the only friction arising lie had
known of. There were over 40.000
accounts on the books of tile department,
and he believecd they would be all up-to-
date within the next few weeks. He
thanked those members who had been
good enough to express% appreciation of
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the work done, but he realised that ii, was
the opportunity to criticise the depart-
ment and the opportunity fortheMinister
to see where the weak points were, and,
if possible, to make any alteration he
considered advisable in the interest of
the department.

[ir. Dogfish resumned the O/hair.]

This concluded the general debate on
the LandsEstimates; items were discuss-
ed as follow:

Lands, Salaries, £28,008.
Item, Clerks, Lands Selection Branch,

L5.80 3
Mr. BATH: Some goldfields people

desirous of settling on the land had called
at the Nortlhani office and secured a plan
of land around Taminin. The plan was
marked as up-to-date ; but, as a matter
of fact, a number of blocks taken up and
approved did not appear on it.-

The PREMIER: That should not
occur. The system adopted was every
fortnight or month to exchange the plans
from the agencies with the working plans
of the department. Of course, litho-
graphs were only issued once a year, and
in issuing a lithograph, such as that re-
ferred to by the hion. member, it should
have been the duty of the officer at
Northam to sketch on it from the work-
ing plans all the information available.
What the lion. member complained of
had happened more than once. It occur-
red where officers were not acquainted
with their work as much as they should
be. He would make a note of the matter.
A manwho did this was not fit to be in
the position. The member for Mount
Margaret had referred to the fact that
goldfields men had come down and been
disappointed. To do away with that
his (the Premier's) desire was to allocate
from the land now being surveyed before
selection a certain number of blocks for
certain goldfields districts. Then an
officer with authority to approve would
visit the different goldfields districts and
explain to would-be selectors, passing
from one town to another. On returning
to a town-i previously visited this officer
would receive applications for any of the
blocks allocated for the particular place
and would give approval at once. Of

course, this could only be done by survey-
ing before selection, and that was why he
was anxious to get a decent area surveyed
before selection. By this system the
goldfields people would know the land
they were applying for, and the amount
that would be advanced by the Agricul-
tural Bank, and the cost of the land.

.Mr. FOULKES: A complaint had been
made by Mr Wade, who wrote to the
Lands Department on the 18th Decem-
5er. He and aparty went to the foodla-
kine or the IKellerberrin district accom-
panied by a land guide who pointed out
land that was available for selection.
Subsequently, when the surveyor arrived,
he reported that the land had been select-
ed six months previously, and Mr. Wade
and party were informed that the land
guide had made a practice since the pre-
vious April of showing that laud to any-
one who went into the district. He was
drawing at the time £1 a day for each
person who applied. Notwithstanding
that Mr. Wade wrote to the department
on the 18th December, he had received
no satisfactory explanation. The only
information hie had was that Mr. Farmer
had sent a communication to the land
agent at Northam asking that inquiries
should be made into the matter.

Mr. COLLIER: In April last a, friend
of his asked him to inake inquiries at the
Lands Department as to whether a cer-
tain block in the Northam district was
available for selection. Inquiries were
made, and he found that there was a
block of 1,000 acres forfeited in 1006.
He sent that information to his friend,
who immediately went to the Northern
office and applied for the block. He was
told that it was available and he put up
the necessary money. Subsequently
however, he was informed that the land
had not been forfeited, and was not avail-
able for selection. On a further visit to
the Perth Lands Office he (Mr. Collier)
was told that the land was available for
selection and his friend applied for it in
the following July. In October last how-
ever, he had not received approval of the
application and he did not know whether
it had yet been obtained. The reason
given for the delay was that there were
not sufficient inspectors.
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Mr. HOPKINS : There was no remedy
for the ever-increasing delays except by
the adoption of the decentralisation
scheme introduced by Dr. Jameson.
Was that scheme being persevered with
despite the efforts of the Public Service
Commissioner, who was not qualified to
decide on a question of that sort ? Dr.
Jameson and all the Ministers who suc-
ceeded him were in favour of the decen-
tralisation scheme.

Mr. HEITMANN: Numerous com-
plaints had recently been made to the
Minister ast to this branch of the depart-
ment, but no notice had been taken of
them. -The member for Pilbara had
made specific charges against the depart-
ment, which meant either huge mistakes
or corruption. He desired again to draw
attention to Clarkson's application.
What was the reason why the land was
granted to Mr. Pearse as against the
application of other individuals who de-
sired the land ? Mr. Clarkson originally
applied for it and his application was mn
order, but he was suddenly notified that
the land was withdrawn from selection.
What were the qualifications of the
successful applicant ? Was lie given the
land because he was the holder of thou-
sands of acres of land in the State ? If
that were so it was a very wrong qualifi-
cation to accept. The Minister should
inform us what were the special qualifi-
cations entitling the successful applicant
to tho land. He had recently paid a
visit to the South-West and had ascer-
tained that the people onl the Stirling
Estate were suffering considerable hard-
ships, chiefly owing to the very high
price they had been compelled to pay for
the land. The quality of the land had
been misrepresented by the department.
Some of the settlers had paid as much as
£ 12 an acre for the land which they were
now using for grazing purposes.

Mr. Hopkins: The Government paid
one pound an, acre for the land.

Mr. HEITMANN: It was quite a
wrong policy for the Government to try
and make ai profit out of transactions of
this kind. The selectors wore told when
they took up the land that in the first
year they would be able to get a return
of 10 tons of potatoes per acre. The

result was that the unfortunate indi-
viduals went there and started growing
potatoes. In the first year they did not
even have the cost of the seed they put
i. The work in connection with the
drainage scheme was a huge picnic for a
few, and he had been told that the scheme
had failed.

Mr. Hopkins: Then the Government
should pay for it.

The CHAIRMAN: The bell. member
was wandering from the item. We
could not have another general debate.

Mr. HEITMANN: His desire was just
to point out that these people were really
undergoing hardships.

Mr. Layman: There was not a man on
the estate who could not easily sell out
at the amount he had paid, plus the value
of the improvements.

Mr. HEITMANN : We wanted to settle
the people ;we did not want them to
leave. The member who interjected
had obtained a slice of the country at a
reasonable cost and which could not have
been got by the average selector.

Mr. Layman: He had to take the
last selection.

Mr. HEITMANN: The desire was to
point out under the heading " Land
Selection " that classification was not
what it should be. Blocks had been suir-
veyed even as small as 20 acres.

The CHAIRMAN: The hon member
must confine himself to the items. No
matter affecting the general adminis-
tration of the department could be dis-
cussed under the item. The hon. member
must confine himself to the item ; we
could not have a general discussion on
land administration under each sub-
division.

Mr. HEITMANN: There was no wish
to go further except to point out that the
Chairman had already allowed something
that was foreign to the particular item.

Mr. WALKER: With regard to selection
and classification, it happened that when
a, selector took up a piece of land which
might include first, second, or third-class
land, he often found when he got on the
land that the classification did not con-
tain the 500 acres of good land, and the
thousand acres of grazing land which be
was under the impression be had taken
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up, but lie found that the selection con-
tained only 100 or 200 acres of good land,
and the rest was third-class land. This
complaint had been brought Under his
notice by people in difficulties. After
having gone over the land and gauged
the quality of it, they had asked the de-
partment to reclassify it, and these
people had been) asked by the depart-
ment to pay a deposit on the cost of the
reclassification ;and then practically
they had to forfeit the land, and run the
risk of getting it back again. That
information had been given to him by
selectors wvho had personally applied and
sent down their money to the depart-
ment. After the reclassification the
application became practically a new
one. If the departmjent had made an
error in the classification, the reclassifi-
cation paid for by the selector should
secure the land for him. The Minister
for Lands might give some explanation.

Mr. AXOGWIN: In thre event of land
being applied for in pastoral areas, how
long would it be before such land was
ready for selection?

The PREMIER: In a district where
there were pastoral leases, it was neces-
sary before the land could be thrown
open that twelve months' notice in some
cases be giv&I to the pasworal lessees
before a selection could be made or the
land taken up, although preliminary work
could be carried on in the interval. With
regard to the complaint made by the
member for Kanowna, hie believed the
practice was in a case where reclassifi-
cation was necessary, that a reclassifi-
cation was made on a fee being deposited
of one or two guineas. In this particular
case a reclassification was not asked for,
because the selector was afraid that if
instructions were issued for a. new classi-
fication, in the meantime his original
application would be forfeited.

Mmribcr: It was forfeited,and hie had to
go before the land board.

The PREMIER: That was in the case
of more than one applicant for the block.
In the Case of the member referred to,
apparently the selection was taken up
without the selector seeing the country.
Selections were often taken up from the
rough classification shown on the plan.

In any case if the member submitted the
name of the individual, the matter would
be inquired into.

Mr. WALKER : The man's name was
Main, and his selection was Cloem to
Swamp Well. On going over the land,
Main had found that he had far more
third-class than first-class country ;in
consequence of this he had desired a re-
classification. He was informed by the
department, however, that after the re-
classification he would have to go before
the land board, and might, as a result,
lose his selection. In preference to this,
although feeling that an injustice was
being done him, he bad decided to
accept the land as it was.

Progress reported.

House adjourned at 10.32 p.m.
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The SPEARER took the Chair at 4.30
pal., and read prayers.

PAPERS PRESENTED.
Byj the Premier: 1, Report of Pro-

ceedinigs bythe Registrar of Friendly
societies to 3tst December, 1907. 2,
Amiended by-lawv passed by the Munli-
cipality of the city of Perth.

By the M1inister for Works: 1, Report
of thle Public Works Department for
1907-OS.
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